
dark and

: 45.00
il 2.75
II, medium

Boots, stan- 
d toe, and a 
l»r men wbe

: 75r pair..

rices
lerican toys 
many cases 
r>rk :
hfect chords, 
L any tune 
nates.. $1.00- 

I livncb, with 
board, pail. 
................50c

I' Ivon To> s. 
hr] 3 coaches, 
I no, steamer* 
[l « art, auto- 
........... t. 25c
rnitnre 15c
[(lining room 
[three chair#, 

...........  35c

nés., 29c
■f 1-itteh gilt

; corner, any 
ling, size 8*4 

Thurs-
... 29c

75c.
ey accumu
ler among 
sorted sizes

>1 Underwear, 
id shade, tine 
d skirt, soft, 
*r wear, well 
shirts made 

at the 
cgular price*

.49lay

Here, for

R

this 
f 5.30 
nmer. 
early

i

Vi
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J

H
4

r.oid-arat 
! for twenty-

lllOVO-clled 
„ of thirty-

latest up-

$10.00
by which 

will he
: o thie usual

▼ «■ait. Same 
w.e smaller/
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BIDDING FOR HE C.O.

KEEPING AN EYE ON HER.mi pacific life 
c.«i m Hi HI

x

fin m on 101/O JÜ#^ •VclÆ'Zl-
Trades Assembly of Schenectady 

Rescinds the Order That Could 
Not Be Enforced.

Great Colored Educator Relates Story 
of His Life to a Toronto 

Audience.

Additional Transcontinental Project 
Complicated—G.l.R. May Not 

Get Other Line.

With the Grand Trunk It Would 
Make a Natural 

Merger.

WHO IS TRYING TO FORCE IT ?

J,

. If %y
N

V
HE SEES HOPE FOR HIS RACEv- ms Schenectady, Nov. 26.—In one of the 

most exciting meetings in its history.
Assembly to-night derlar-

New York, Nov. 26.—The Commer
cial has the following from Toronto: 
Closely following the announcement 
that the Grand Trunk will build a 
transcontinental line to the Pacific thru

M I1.,
the Trades 
ed off the boycott against the Schenec- 

The vote in
Man Who Dined With Roosevelt 

Presented With Union Jack and 
Painting hy Admirers.lAll the Feet» t» the SMua«on-And 

Some Rtunore Put 
to Rest-

tody Railway Company, 
favor 
and the

^7/' of rescinding was three to one, 
meeting lasted nearly three 

When the meeting was called to 
rescind the action

the Canadian Northwest comes another 
somewhat sensational railroad 

the Canadian Pacific nounoement to-day, that J. J. Hill’s 
assured fact—from Hall- Great Northern will enter the Canadian 

West and compete with the Canadian.

! an- Dr. Booker T. Washington appeared 
before his first Canadian audience last 
night. To say that the brilliant colored 
educator was cordially received Is ex
pressing It mildly. Massey Hall was 
crowded with as representative a set 
of people as Toronto Usually contribute,

were

»A?fl hours.I. There Is 
Railway, an 
fax to Vancouver. 

H. There :

order a motion to 
taken two weeks ago to-nlghi, declar- 

irrade, and a long

3.
% Va_is the Canadian Northern, Pacific.

on Lake Superior and There has .been agreement between
ing the boycott, was 
discussion followed, during which heat- 
ed words were freely* used.from Port Aittbur

in the Province of Ontario to the east the two railroads under which Hill’s 
bound of Manitoba, across that prov- (road undertook to keep out of the Can- 

and then on a considerable dis- adlan Northwest, and the Canadian Pa- 
into Saskatchewan, the territory cific to keep out of Montana and Da

kota

[i taken andwasA viva voce vote 
President Jackson announced that 
resolution was lost. There was an out- 

tills, the advocates of rescinding 
In the majority.

the to famous speakers. While many
unconsciously attracted, because ptT-’-
curiosity, no doubt as many more were 
present to hear what the well-known 

This philanthropic character and southern 
unable to worker had to say op the subject of the 

roll call industrial and Intellectual advauce- 
that rr.ent of his race. They were not dis-

V ■J I ' 71lance
Immediately to the west, 
tog to-day thirteen hundred miles, has 
two hundred more built and a larfee

cry atIt is opera t statipg that they 
and another vote 
time President Jackson was 
decide which prevailed, and a 
was ordered It was then seen
thGse who favored lifting the boycott appointed. Booker Washington makes 
outnumbered their opponents n0
President jtkw ^mouncld that the common acceptation of the phrase yet 
resolution to rescind was carried. The hc 8poke for two hours, and so intense 
annoucement was greeted with cheers ^ the lnterest generally" manifested 

President G-reene and Uigamztn
® Ntne AmaJglmated^^^iation ot among the vast throng during the time. 

Street Railway Employes were present There was mirth and pathos In his re- 
and stated that if the boycott were marks_ and he was frequently Inter- 

Albany div.slon would 
aid in Its power, but' the 

the delegates were so 
Che boycott that

Albany was subject of Dr. Washington s discourse.

were1 vx^ix%Great Northern Alliance. ^
It was announced here to-day that taken.was

, the Great Northern, the coming spring, 
additional mileage under construction. w<mja be ,n a p^ttou to receive freight 

its plans laid for an early ex- Eastern Canada and CanadianIt has
tension to Edmonton and then on to Northwest points, as the result of an

! arrangement with the Canadian North- 
v I ern, which is to meet the Great North - 

HL There Is the Grand rninj, ern ^ jbe international boundary at
vVh rrldlrons Old Ontario, has an Emerson, 

which g . | This makes it appear as if the Grand
extensive mileage in Quebec and salt Trunk ^ not get the Canadian North- 
water terminals In Montreal, Quebec, ern or ,at least, as if Hill was bidding
Portland It is a high-class tollway. j for It, If Indeed he does not own it.
r, has big interests in the States. In I Canadian Pacific Nervous
It has tMg . With two transcontinental railways
Canada it has terminals opposite b - operating already In the Canadian west, 
falo, all along Lake Erie, the Detroit Dne of which is running' thru to the

’ T 1 . ncm-wtan Rav and coast and the other having over 1000River, Lake Huron, Georgian Bay anu ^ oî)erat|on and the (lrand Trunk
therefore in touch (by water) wltn an going jnto that district, and Hill bid- 

systems that end on the ding for business in the West, holders 
of Canadian Pacific stocks are getting 
a little anxious.

The stock dropped a point to-day. It

pretention of being an orator in then/7the Pacific. to
VV o

t)S30
that scarcely a whisper was noticed/

lusse here railroads are a fine thing—but it takes a man the hull of his timeThe “Country”:
shooin’ his cow off the crossin’s.

sustained the 
give ail the 
majority ot 
anxious to remove 
tile offer of help from 
hardly considered. Representatives of He discussed the subject from a prac- 
n earl y all the unions present said that tical standpoint, and it is violating no 
their organizations would not with- confldence to gay that if there is a 
draw from t‘^_Tr»d!]®A?!^"^ZL()Ved. human being who knows the subject, 
the'eentimenvwas freely expressed to- as it relates to the negro of the Soutii- 
night that it would not have been ern states, It is he. Bom a slave, his 
such a pronounced failure at another j[nes cast to the "black belt” ot that 
time of the year. Several speakers period of the States’ history when the 
stated that the Schenectady Railway country was convulsed with the worst 
Company was unfair to organized la- passions provoked by internecine strife, 
bor and that pressure ought to be he has lived to rise to fame’s apex 
brought to bear upon the company to and allay the popular prejudice of the 
have’only union men employed upon South, as well as the mistaken impres- îïïconstra“ w™rk and to permit sions of the North, each equally harmr 
the organization into a union of the ,* int/resUng,
motormen and conductors. antj t|le story of his desperate and ap

parently hopeless struggle to rise from 
the meanest servitude and the moat ab
ject poverty Is gtrangely entertaining. 

Bonnoeklmm, Cnpt Wood of King.- The pity of Ills tale Is sufficient to win
the sympathy of any audience, bdt the 
persistence with which he overcame all 
obstacles aud mounted the heights is 
the feature of his story which com- 

_ n.ands the greatest sympathy. He told
Transportation Company, Capt. George t]jlF story without any apparent effort 
Wood of Kingston, Is some days over- ; to impress the sad details on his audi- 
due from Port Arthur. An inquiry has ggu
been received from the company s neaa t()ry fo make lt Impressive. It was 
office, requesting all boats bound up or the simple story çf an Ignorant black 
down Lake Superior to keep a look out. t)nyj rck-i c.i rr,,.: sc- ' ude by the 

Pears are entertained as to , cmanclp»tion"Ifroclamation of 1 resident
‘ Abraliam Lincoln and thrown on Ills 
own resources. He did not know a let
ter of the alphabet, yet he had Im
planted within him an overwhelming 
desire to acquire knowledge. Prior to 
the close of the war It was a crime to 
teach a negro to read aud write to all 
the Southern States.

A Ray ol Hope.
While employed In the bowels of the 

earth, digging coal, this black boy 
heard two miners talking of a strange 
Institution — a school that had been 
established somewhere In the South, 

i at which a negro could secure an edu
cation by working for It. He crept for
ward on ills hands and knees to over
hear the ‘-Oliver?;! lion. Then he started 
ir. the general direction of the school, 
which was a thousand miles away. 
Without a cent he tràmped that dis
tance and presented himself, ragged 
and dirty. He was eyed suspieldfosly 
and given a broom to sweep a class 
room. He swept It over three times , 
and dusted It tour times. When the 
teacher looked at the room he was tbld 
that he could enter the school.

“And this was my examination," 
concluded Dr.. Waehlngiton.

A Thinker end an Orator.
Booker Washington Is a man of 45, 

with broad shoulders and erect bear
ing. He has the distinct Ethiopian

rupted With applause.
Problem ot the Race».

The problem of the race# was the
now

LOLITA WILL,WALK.
the western
Great Lakes. Its nearest terminal look
ing toward the Canadian Northwest is

,-„th Bay (Ont.), where It touches Is believed now the dividend will be in-
at jNorui ___ . „ . creased to 6 per cent, the coming year.
the Canadian Pacific. From North Ba> 1

Arthur, the present eastern

Dr. Lorens Satisfied With His Opera
tion on Armour GirL |!J

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Dr. Adolph Lor
enz returned here yesterday from hts 
trip to the Pacific Coast. In the after
noon he went to the residence of J. 
Ogden Armour to look after his little 
patient, Lolita Armour, The scientist 
said he Pound her in excellent condi
tion and her ultimate complete recov
ery is assured. The plaster cast was 
nor removed, as it was said there was 
no inflammation. Until nature has 
built a new hip joint the cast will be 
kept in place, and upon Its removal, 
three or four months from now, Lolita 

walk. Thant is Dr. Lorenz's confl-

S0ME REAPED BENEFIT.to Port
end of the Canadian Northern.

is over six hundred , miles, 
country—‘the much-

the Ask Congress to Aid Him in 
Amending the Sherman

WillRecognition of the Union at the 
Bottom of Strike Out 

West.

Laundrymen and Small Merchant» 
Said to Have Done Well.distance 

thru a rough
abused North shore.

Blnld these six hundred odd miles, 
both

Law.London, Nov. ltd- — To-day's further
decline in the price of silver fixed a 

parties being willing new jQW rec0Td ;n tpe history of the
Northern and the(the Canadian 

Grand Trunk), yon have a system 
from the Atlamtte Ocean to Edmon
ton, and shortly after that to the 
Pacific.

world. It was commented upon in 
banking circles, causing considerable

New York. Nov. 26. 
ton correspondent of The Press says 
in speaking of the President’s message: 
He has insisted that anti-trust legisla-

-The Washing-V an couver, B. C„ Nov. 26.—The op
erators, the linemen and the repairers 
of the New Westminster arid Burrani 
Inlet Telephone Co. went on strike at 
5 o’clock this afternoon, and telephone 
service thruout the city Is temporarily

STEAMER LONG OVERDUE,uneasiness among exporters and mer
chants of this city doing business with 
China and other points In the Far 

' East. To bankers, however, the most 
I significant news of the day was tne 

this is the point most to be 1 cable advices to the effect lhat the 
Tlie Can- Siamese government had instructed 

1 the mint to cease immediately '.he free 
coinage of silver. Coincident, also, 

The with this development, -vas the decline 
to-day of silver at Bombay to a level 
several points below London.

An Interesting feature of the drop

can
dent belief. Dr. Lorenz will remain 
in Chicago until next week, when he 
will go to New York. On.Friday even
ing he will be the guest of the faculty 
of Northwestern University, -«here he 
will be honored by the conferring of a 
high honorary degree.

The Canadian Northern and 
the Grand Trunk are the one the ton, 31lasing From Port Arthur.tion shall claim the immediate atten

tion of Congress, that the wishes of 
■the great body politic may be respect
ed and adequate legislation enacted to 
permit thoro Federal control and su
pervision of the gigantic combinations 

capital which have been formed 
In restraint of trade.

“He wishes Congress so. to amend 
the Sherman Anti-Trust law—which 
was enacted by the Republican party

complement of the other.
Sault Ste. Marie,Nov. 26.—The steam- 

of the MontrealBut
dwelt on at this moment:
dlan Northern

suspended.
Trouble has been brewing between 

the management and the employes tor 
time, the question of the recog-

er Bannockburn

has the stratégie
TYING UP SHIPPING.position so between the two.

Grand Trunk wants the Canadian 
more than the Canadian j

some
nition of the union being at the bot
tom of the dispute.

The company 
pebsicAi is only temporary, and that 
they will soon have new employes 
from the East.

In Marseille» Strike tor 
More Money.

Marseilles, France. Nov. 26.—Tie 
stokers here have struck for an In
crease of wages, and the movement 
threatens to spread- to all the port 
laborers, thus tying up the shipping. 
Nine steamers which should Lave sail
ed to-day have been deserted by their 
whole crews.

As a result of the strike Si the srok- 
ers, the mall service from this port is 
completely interrupted. No acts of 
violence, however, have been commit
ted by the strikers, and it is hoped 
that the wages dispute will be settled 
soon.

ofStokers
Northern
Northern has need of the Grand Trunk, j In silver was the advantage reaped by 

; ■. ' laundrymen and small merchants of,
..©> recap!l-ïate the foregoing. u;en, the Mbtt-etreet district thru-being able

to purchase silver bills at so low a 
rate. They flocked downtown te-day, 

dominent, the Canadian Northern us cash in hand, sending heavy remit-
Most of

claims that the sus- tot her.
her having got into trouble, or. per
haps. wrecked, but up to the present 
nothing definite is known.the Canadian Pacific is across the and is considered to-day the best sta

tute of Its kind in existence—that 
over-capitalization may be avoided, 
competition fostered rather than de
stroyed and publicity assured. With 
sueji modifications of existing laws 
the President will give the assurance 
that hts administration, 
supervision of Attorney-General Knox, 
•will not Interfere with any corporation 
which respects the public and obeys 
the laws, but will drive to the wall all 
those which by evasions of the law or 
its defiance seek to control the prices 
of food products and other necessities 
of life.

‘‘The anti-trust section of the. Presi
dent’s message will be a ringing de
fence of therpeople’s rights against all 
illegal combinations of capital that 
seek to Inflict unbearable conditions

HAVE NO FEARS.
rapidly spanning that part of the con- tances to friends at. home.

" tlnent west of Lake Superior; the j the.ro are surprised at the large sums
allowed for the amount turned in.

Grand Trunk has given out a déclara- ; 
tion of policy that it intends to reach 
out to the Pacific from Its most advan-

FlNED FOR VIOLENT TALK. Kingston. Nov. 26.—’The managers of 
the Montreal Transportation Company 
have no fears as to the loss of the 
steamer Bannockburn on Lake Super
ior. She lias been out in worse storms 
than have yet prevailed.

«.Thrashing Const’’ Pays JOOO Marks 
for Speeches Against Jews.

j “FATHER PAT'S” MEMORIAL. under the26.—Count Fuecltier, 
as the "thrashing

Berlin, Nov. 
who Is known 
count" because of his violent temper,

:
tageous position in Ontario.

With this announcement there Is : 
coupled the names of Senator Cox of j 
Toronto and James Ross of Montreal. ; 
both wealthy, ambitious and energe
tic men. They are said to be associ-

I Ambulance Purchased by Subscrip
tion Arrives In Roseland, B.C. SOLD FOR $18.000.

has been fined 1000 marks for making 
violent speeches and Inciting others to 
violence against the Jews. When the 
fine had been paid, the Attorney-Gen
eral immediately moved that the count 
be re-arrested, pending his further 
trial, next Saturday, on a charge of 
abusing the Berlin court, which re
cently convicted him of like actions 
against the Jews. ,

Rossland, B. C., Nov. 26.—The am
bulance purchased with a portion of 
the funds subscribed to acquire a

of Roosevelt nt San Joan 
Hill and Other* Purchased.

New York, Nov. 26.—Verstchagln's 
picture of San Juan Hill, "Come on, 
Boys,” showing Col. Roosevelt charg
ing at the head of his men, 1 rdught 
$18,000 at public auction to-night.

The 20 pictures representing Na
poleon's disastrous campaign In Russia 

withdrawn from sale. It was 
announced that they had been pur
chased hy the Czar tor the Museum of 
Alexander III., at St. Petersburg. The 
price pnid for the 20 canvases 
said to be $100,(MUX

PictureJANITOR BURNS HIS BUILDING
Then Commits Suicide by Hanging, 

In Odessa, Russia.memorial for the late "Father Pat" 
Bled with the Grand Trunk In secur- ^ ]rwjn, was received here to-day. It is 
ing a charter for a new corporation, j a handsome and substantial vehicle, 
the Grand Trunk

Odessa, Russia, Nov. 26. 
watchman of the Rich Museum, at-

Thc
Railway. | an<1 has been turned over to the mu- 

Other announcements more or less In- nicipality by the committee in charge, 
spired would Indicate that the Laurier The balance of the fund, some $600,

: will be used lo erect a fountain next 
Subscriptions for the fund 

received from every part of An.- 
and from England, Scotland,

Pacific

The edifice contained a very valuable 
collection, and was destroyed.

on this ;government look favorably 
project and that they would be dis-

The

WILL TAKE JOINT ACTION. cisive.”I spring- 
were 
erica
Ireland, France and South Africa.

were
Britain and Germany to Col
lect From Venezuela. POTATO FOR THE KING.posed to aid it in some way.

Globe’s article of yesterday takes it 
for granted" that such a deal will be 
made, and in its usual hypocritical

Great
TRADE WITH NORWAY.

Shipped From » Vermont Farm and 
Weigh* Several Pound*.

v as
GIVEN THE COLD SHOULDER- Berlin, Nov. 26—Germany and Great 

Britain have determined to take joint 
action to collect their claims ’against 

The two powers are in

Steamer Arrives With Ü3O0 Tons of 
Swedish Ore nt Halifax.Prodigal Doukhobor* See the Folly 

of Their Wandering Walk.
Troy, N.Y., Nov. 26.—A unique ex- 

Halifax, Nov. 26.—The steamer Oscar press package destined for a dls- 
Frederick from Norway with the cargo of ttnguished personage was an object of 
Swedish ore, which was shipped to America, curjosity at the depot Tuesday night, 
arrived at Sydney to-day. This cargo eon-

the I

FIRE EATS OP $26,000.manner It was busy making arrange
ments to safeguard the public!"

Continued on Page T.

Venezuela, 
correspondence over the form of this 
action.

No time can he named when they 
will act, because the respective for
eign offices have not yet agreed on 
the details. It is understood that only 
slight differences exist regarding the 
course ,te be followed.

It Is confirmed here that the United 
States is fully instructed on the sub
ject ot the negotiations, and knows 
that what Is meditated will not Infringe 

the Monroe Doctrine.

Hats Worth Buying-Vnlunble Properly Consumed 
at Batlinret, N-B.

"The Doukho-Winnipeg. Nov. 20 
bor pilgrims did not receive a prodigal 

these facts a lot of rumors and reports , son welcome on their return to their
respective villages." was the remark 

For Instance, the one published in a 1 made by C. W. Speers, mineral colont- 
city evening paper of yesterday, and zation agent for the Dominion govern-
more or less hinted at in other papers. ' ment, on his return from a visit to the
that the Canadian Northern account colony of these settlers, west of York- 
ln the Bank of Commerce Is In bad ton, to a r^OT-tcv 'JheTo per cent

_____ . „ , who remained at home are giving them
snape, that Senator Cox is also carry- the colg shoulder, and the large bulk 
ing the Canadian Northern, that Sen- of the wanderers now see the folly of
ator Cox offered the Canadian Nor- their wa-Ys and they do "P* hesltat® t0 
them . „ tne Canadian Nor admit that they were in the-wrong."
them to Mr. Hays In order to relieve
the bank and himaelf, that Mr. Hays
refused

Slurb Around Christ
mas time It's 
worth buying a 

. good hat. Ws 
- don’t mean an ex- 
} expensive hat but 

one of good qual
ity and proper 

style. If you know where to go to get 
it half the trouble 1» over. We recom
mend Dlneen's, because we know that 
they handile nothing but high-class 
goods of reputable maker*. They are 
also Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Cana
dian agents.

These are all the facts. But besides
JIt consisted of an enormous potato, 

weighing several pounds. It was to a 
box and consigned "to His Majesty,

St. John, Nov. 26—Fire this after
noon destroyed ?26,«KK) worth of pro
perty at Bathurst, 
losses arc: Holden, Graber & Roeen- 
buig, $20,000, insurance, $0000; J. J.

Insurance $1300; and

Mists of 5200 tons. The captain of 
steamer says that the people of Norway and
KrwVïïtft,,! the King of England, House of Parlta-
ers are now on the way with ore. Apdth- y meut, Uondon, England," and was 
will take return" cargoes of coal. DvrUig shipped by N. P. Hulett of Pawlet, Vt„
the winter the ore for (.'ope Breton will he w]10 ra|sed it on his farm. It was on
shipped from a port In Norway, owing, to tbe way t0 New York and will be ship- 
tln- Swedish ports hdM bk«aed. Steannr that port to England. The
Frederick sailed from Jvlmmuavara, Nor- « was Drepaidway, and brought the first cargo of ore expressage was prépaie. 
ever shlpM’d from that port, and tbe first
cargo ere"shipped from a mine only lately KING'S f.RlTlC RESIGNSdeveloped The captain states that Sweden O VRI I U, nLÙIUMO,
could export 2,000,000 tons of ore n year 
for over 200 years, and lake only what was 
on the surface, it 1s expected that a regu
lar fleet of steamers will be employed In 
the trade.

Vere going abroad.

The principal fe

Ray. $2500. _.„u,
Loungbury & Co.,$2000, Insurance $MM).

PATENTS — Fetherstonbaugn * Oo„ 
Head Office, King-street Weat, Toronto, 
and MontreahOtt-wa and Washington

WILL BE CLOSE.

on

18 LAWYEFS f ENT 10 JAIL.
LIGHT SNOWFALLSL.S. Consul at Callo Told Hla Re. 

tlrement Was Welcomed.Confined u Year on a Bread and 
Water Diet.

Vienna, Nov. 25.—During the trial of 
925 peasants at Kharkoff, Russia, to
day, on a charge of rebellion, tbe 18 
lawyers defending the prisoners left 
the court, room, declaring that the trial 
of the prisoners was a far^e, and the 
condemnation of the peasants was a. 
foregone conclusion, 
the Interior punished the lawyers by 
condemning them to one year’s soli
tary confinement, on a bread-and-wates 
diet, for their demonstrations against 
the government.

STUDIES COST OF LIVING.

New York, Nov. 26.—'W. L. MacKen- 
zie King, Deputy Minister of Labor of 
the Canadian government, is in this 
city gathering statistics on the "increas
ed cost of living to the United States. 
In Canada the cost of living has in
creased, but not in proportion to the 
increaee in the United States.

Montreal, Nov. 26.—At the nomina- 
of candidates to-day at Lachute,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Not, M. 
—(8 p.m.)—The Important disturbance which 
was In Tennessee last night hua alncs 
continued to travel northeastward, bring
ing very stormy weather from the lakes 
to the Atlantic, attended by a anowatore 

and by rain In the 
Another marked do

th e offer. 
Hays) is

and that he 
out to 

Cana-

tion
Argenteutl County, Hon. Messrs. Pat- 

Bemier and Fisher spoke for

Washington, Nov. 26.—Chairles V.(Mr.
force Mr. Mackenzie and the 
dian Northern to sell to him, to hand ! 
over to him, their road at his terms.

Berliska, Consul at Callao, Peru, has 
tendered his resignation, and while the 

Sydney, N.S., Nov. 26.—It was re- ! alleged cause Is that the climate does 
ported here that Mr. Marconi was pre-1 not suit him, another reason is general- 
naring to receive a message from King ]y assigned. It is said that Mr. Her-
Edward to the Governor-General of liska. while visiting a British ctob to 
tiQ w a vu to vne Callao, abused King Edward when a
Canada to-day. The Inspector, bow- toagt was proposed to the ruler. As a 
ever, denied the rumor. "It will be resu]t jt |s said that he redbived an 
several days before I am ready to jnt(mation that his retirement would 
receive transatlantic messages at this t,e acceptably to the State Department, 
station," he said.

3IESSAGE TO THE KING.NO terson,
the government candidate, Mr. Chris- 

Monk, Bergeron 
and Risder championed Mr. Fcrley’s 

The contest will be a close one.

while Messrs.tic. In Ontario and Quebec 
Maritime Province#! ; 
pression has moved Into tbe Northwest 
Territories, accompanied by mild weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44-46; Calgary, 28-42; QltAP- 
pelle. 10—32: Winnipeg, 6 below—10; Port 
Arthur. 26—30; Parry Sound, 18—30; Te
rmite, 28—32; Ottawa. 20-30; Montreal, 
18-28; Quebec. 18-28; Halifax. 30—10.

Probabilities.

Now, these are damaging statements, 
and, what Is worse, they are not true.

Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann 
good shape as to their finances, 
neither Mr. Cox nor the bank Is loaded 
up with Canadian Northern. The best 
answer to all these reports, and i.hey 
•have been circulated before, was made 
by Mr. Byron E. Walker, general 
ager of the Bank of Commerce at 
Port Arthur, at the beginning of this 
year", when 
the completion of its line from Winni
peg to Port Arthur. One of the firm 
of Mackenzie & Mai^i had happened 
to say In his speech that they owed 
a great deal to the Bank ot Com
merce, that. If It had not been for Its 
assistance, the road would not have 
been built. When Mr. Walker spoke 
later on, he said that it was true his 
hank had aided the enterprise, but to 
a strictly business way and on sound 
banking lines. The relations between 
the bank and the railway had been, 
and were, of an extremely satisfactory 
nature,and that, as a bank manager,he 
was constantly looking out for more 
of that kind of business; Mr. Walker 
evidently spoke with the very purpose 
In mind of answering the stories that 
had been going. His reply was a 
straight answer to them all. The 
World has also the best of authority 
for saying that Senator Cox is not 
Involved or Interested In the financial 
affairs of the Canadian Northern. The

cause.

Edwards * Company, Chartered Ac-are in 
and

The Minister ofHavana Clgairs at Wholesale Prices
We have the largest and most select 

stock of- Havana Cigars in Canada. 
Importing direct enables us to offer 
extraordinary values. Till Dec. 1 we 
will sell In box lots, at wholesale 
prices. See our assortment of fine im
ported Havanas, which we are selling 
at 10c straight, at A. Clubb & Sons, 1U 
West King.

fillners In a Man Hnnt.
Sullivan, Ind., Nov. 26.—Four hun-

BLIND, IF NOT DEAD. dred coal miners are scouring the woods 
Star City, this county, searchingressed^uts^^cMinot'be lrnlrate‘dUrMade 

fn Canada by the Canada Foundry Com- 
nany Limited 14-16 King Street East.

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 
winds and moderate gales, north
erly to westerly! light local snow
falls or Hurries, bat partly fair and
cold.

ottanr. and Upper St. Lawrence--St rose 
winds and moderate gales northensterly to 
northwesterly; i-old with snow to-day. then 
den ring.

Lower St. lAwreiu-e end Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales; easterly to northeaster-
1-1 Maritime—Strong winds and gales: most
ly easterly : rain.

Superior—Fresh to strong northwest 
shitting to southwest winds; fall' and cob 
today, becoming milder on Friday. 

Manitoba—Fair and much raider.

Detroit, Mich,, Nov. 26.—F. A. Bur
rows. the young man from Montreal, 
who shot himself on Woodward-ave-

near .
for William MoCloney. who attacked 
and almost killed a crippled coal miner 
at Star City-

MAY HAVE BEEN MURDERED.man-

st. Thomas, Nov. 26—The inquest 
into the death of W. H. Brown, car- 
repairer, who was found dead yester- 

the G. T. R. tracks, has been | 
Much

TOO BIG AN INCOME. nue a Cow days ago. remains in a 
V.w York Nov to- — me wan semi-conscious condition at Harper 

. . ’ . ,lfrnrl Peat has in_ ; Hospital- The surgeons say that, Itpaper business of Alfred Peat has in hç recovers he wU1 bo blind in both
creased at the rate of a million dol- eyes as ule optic- nerves are destroyed, 
lars a year during the past two years.
Two days ago he was committed to an 
insane asylum. Too much business is 
said to be the cause of his affliction.

the Northern celebrated Picture framing -Geddes, 431 Spadlna 
Ave. '

Nov. 26. — The wallTry the Decanter at Thomas’.
day on ...
adjourned till Friday night, 
doubt is thrown on the theory of ac
cidental death. He may have been 
murdered and placed on the rails 
afterwards.

Rnwaell Sage Has Not Retired.
New York, Nov. 2Ô. — Mrs. Russell 

Kage has authorized a statement that 
her husband has not contemplated re
tiring from active business, and is 
merely taking a long rest to recuper
ate. The statement was called forth 
by a report that he intended to visit 
his office only once a month, when he 
Is able to get out again.

Monument*.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany. Limited, lllti and 1121 Yonge-itreet. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge street car ropte.

MARRIAGES.
BUGG—ANGUS—At the residence of the 

brW«,s parents. 179 Carlton-strect, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 25th, 1902. hy the Rev. 
Geo. M. Milligan. D.D., Edith Susan, 
daughter of Mr. William M. Augus, to 
Mr- William R. Begg.

We are the only Canadian manufac
turers of co d pressed nuts, square and 
hexagon, finished and semifinished. 
Canada Foundry Company, Limited, 
14-16 King Street East.

HISTORIAN SENTENCED.
Died In St. Thomas.

St Thomas.
Nunn, the auctioneer, died this morn
ing from a stroke of paralysis. He 
was 52. ______________

dinner^Iave 0thetlbest.e801ancey%S8ix

o'clock

.ssySEfcSisjrss -sss
Dinner ______ _

26.—George J.Nov.

Vienna. Nov. 26—The Arbeiter Zei- Thl» I» the Weather.
A pair of Dunlop rubber heels will 

save many a man or woman from a 
sad mishap. Dunlop creeper cushion 
heels leave a gobd mark.

Waltch the horses slip on the Blushv 
pavement. Dunlop "Ideal Horseshoe 
Pads prevent sprains and strains.

Fonr Week* Away.
is but four weeks away,

Thursday this year. 1 sian schola»

Christum*SANDERSON S Mountain Dew 
Scotch.

tung states that the celebrated Rus- 
and historian, Prof.ed Christmas

for It comes on a .
Already the stores begin to talk of hou- Miljukeff, has been sentenced to six 
day goods. 1A|W, , months' solitary confinement on a d'et

The World goes Into ltuiw homes of bread and water, for suspected 
just outside the city. A representative sympatby wjth ' the malcontent stu- 
from every one of these homes will be Bymp 
in the city during the next four weeks.
If they can’t comS they’ll wHto to our 

Just now the 28,0011 sub-

DEATHS.
LOWES—At his late residence, EO Tils- 

marck-avenue, John M. Lowes, in his 744h 
year.

Funeral Friday afternoon, 28th Inst., at 
2.30 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Joseph Hoeh Released.
Joseph lloth, the Waterloo County man, 

who was sentenced-yo 60 days’ Jail on Nov. 
15 hv Maglstrate<Vleiils.on for fraudulently 
using the mails, was released yesterday, a 
petition having been sent on his behalf to 
Ottawa by T. C. Robinette, K.C..

Condition of Rev. Joseph Parker.
London, Nov. 26.—Rev. Dr. Joseph 

Parker, pastor of the London City Tem
ple, who has been in a critical condi
tion for a fortnight past, had a turn 
for the worse yesterday. He Is now 
unable to take nourishment.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
dents.Canadian * Temperance League ea.n-

piUg" meetlng.Berkele.v-street Methodist 

( Socialist lecture, Broadway HaU.Sp.m;
Evening of sacred song. St. James 

square Cburclx 8 p.m.
Illustrated lecture on 

cession Thru London. WPhillips Lecture

Couniil, Richmond

During the recent flurry In stocks, 
one Issue of bonde remained at a 
premium of 60 per cent, over par, vtz. 
the Equitable I-ife o per cent, gold 

Nor 26. At. From. bonde, the premium on which Is abso-

.v.%wG?^
Blucber................... Hamburg ...New York millions of dollars. They may be pur-
Kron Prlns fY..... Bremen ........New York rhoaed on the- instalment plan. In
Xordlra................... Liverpool ....New York „ntB fn>m $1000 to $200,000. DropBvbemlan.............. Liverpool . ..New Ybrk| ^*5 to the manager, 90
Orennle...................Liverpool ...New Nork » J
Philadelphian...Southampton..New ïot*j longe atreer.

Six o'clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
scritere^f'ne^World ^ro^ytotching STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Statesmen.
The brtnd on these ten cent cigars ought 

to be enough lo make you want them, but 
we'll tell you more. There Isn't a bit of 
second-rate tobacco used in their make-up. 
They are made to get all the tobacco good
ness Into them. They are skilfully rolled to 
attractive shape and will prove a most de 
lirions smoke. Sold air over. Made by thi 
1‘arkdale Cigar Company.

"The Royal Pro- 
Canon 

Hall, Elegant framed pictures—Geddes, 431 
padlna A

Lord Salisbury in England.
Loudou. Nov. 2d.-The Minjult of fal's- 

burv returned to London to.lav from the 
French Riviera, greatly improved In Dealt* 

result of his stay at Beaulieu.

Sweeney,
8 p.m. • 1 

Trades and Labor
HLnulîaPstn-et School Old Pupils’ re- 

Palutera aud Decorators, l'em-

ve

Oil Excitement Prevail*.
Chatham. Nov. 20.—The Gnrd well No. 

2 hns been plugged, and a stampede has 
been made In the field. Great excite
ment prevail*,

union, 
Master 

pie, b p.m.
as a

Continued on rage 2.

London.

Mr- Sifton 
, the St. A*-
i,n Dec. 1.
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FRANK ERNE LOST AT ’FRISCO
KNOCKED OUT IN 7TH ROUND

-9

THURSDAY MORNING Hi2 UELf WAN-'LL .

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

■Tir ANTED—HOY ABOUT 16 R» 
VV warehouse. Apply 44-46 V. i l 11 ngt 

atieet east.

OAK HALL 115 KING E.
116 YONGE

Marri ItAVELEK WANTED—MUST BE AO- 
jL gressive and over 20 and under go 

of age, having a knowledge of hard
ware and house furnishing trade; state pre
sent occupation, age, references, etc.; 
previous experience on road not m-cewtary*. 
but originality of Ideas and self-reliance of 
highest importance. Box GO, World.

years
*

Buffalo Man Was a Clever Boxer, But Jimmie Britt Was Too 
Fast for Him—Last Blow Was a Tremendous Left

hander on the Solar Plexus-
Were You Caught 
in the Storm

Genuine ==3
SITUATIONS WANTEDRound 2.—Britt led for the hwd. but 

He sent bis left twice to the 
Britt drove

Kan Francisco, Not. 38—Frank Erne of 
lost to-night to Jimmie Britt of Carter’s

Little,Liver Pills.

was short. mÊÊBKEÊM
body and right to the head, 
in a vicious left and right to the jaw. 
Fine tried hard for the body, but missed. 
Britt sent in hard, straight right tp the 
face, and followed It with ft lerft to

Erne put his left hard 
He 'tried a left tor

•vrOTTNC, WOMAN. 2 
A nursing, wishes 

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

Buffalo
this city. Erne was knocked out In the 
seventh pound of one of the fastest con- 

witnessed in this eitv. Britt, 
while not so clever as the Buffalo own, 

I was the more aggressive and landed the 
most telling blow». The men went at it 

the sound of the bell in the first 
round and for nearly seven rounds >t was 
a nip and tuck contest 
Britt proved himself far the cleverer in the 

■ clinches and never missed a chance to use 
his right or left to advantage, 'the eastern 
lad showed his superior generalship in 
many tight places and kept Britt off with 
straight lefts during the early part of the 
battle and later In the contest discovered 
that he could uppetcut the Californian sue 
cessfully. On one or two occasions he had 
the San Francisco boy at n disadvantage. 
Erne was in a bad plight several times, 
but fought back with superb gamenese and 
succeeded in keeping the Californian off at 
critical periods. Only one round did Erne 
have a decided advantage. In the fifth,

---------,--------------- _ .. New York, Nov. 20.—Poor attendance at Erne tended a slight left on Britt's Jaw
probable fact Is that the Senator wou (lr,„g amo,ng the militia regiments of Brook- and followed it np with a terrifie right to 
like very much to be. ]iyn for the last three weeks has caused the the heart. He continued* to play for the

Further, the Canadian Northern have of the organisations to c-uliforalan'o heart and at the close had
had no difficulty in selling their bonds, j bring about an Investigation with a view his adversary to a groggy condition.
And what 4s more to the point, neither tn ascertaining whether the Influence of the In the tkxth round both men fought furl*
Mr. ' Mackenzie nor his partner, Mr. : labor unions Is st work. The indifference onsly, Britt trying to regain the ground 
Mann, has parted with a dollar of lo rtllty nf the members of the Fourteenth he had lost aud Erne endeavoring to secure 
their stock In the road, or even of- Hl.glmant has t)wn ^ marked that a court- a decided lead. Britt played lor the. But
tered It for sale. This a Jo ne M* a 1 martin! has been compelled to sit each falonlan's stomach end heart and during 
fleient answer to the story or tneir k rontlnn<, half minute of the round piaceu
being in any straits. Grand Trunk « for t«o weeks, and will continue to ^ left on Brmv8 Bolar plexus. Britt
stock and Canadian Pacific stock have , *it indefinitely. fought himaulf to a standstill and botn
i nassed from their original Major John J. Foote, head of the court, men went to their corners in a groggy von
owners. Canadian Northern Blocked last night that, while the members bbU/ Br?U wasCnrtDt?bTov!?eo£e
would find lots of buyers on me aioc* , who appeared before him did not admit bv ^ minute’s rest preceding the seventh
Exchange, if it were offered. Anyone |lhnt the iabt>P unions were the cause of ibe round and when Erne stepped to the centre
who knows Mr. Mackenzie's energy j dtHtiiTectlon, the impression was constantly of the ring lu what proved to be the final 
and his resourcefulness will not hc- I gaining ground that such I» the case. round it was seen that he was almost
ront these stories. He’s never laid i am told,” he said, “that the only pos- gone. Britt was not blind to his advon 
cept these si slble reason that can be found Is the attl- tige and rudhed at hie man, ending terri
down yet, and it is not UKeiy inac ne ^ of ,ah()r wrg,lnl,„tloIla toward, lbe fle lefts to the body and rights to the 
will have to now, and The vvoria, lmtlonal guar(1 The recent trouble at Sche- face and head. A left uppercut caught 
which has had occasion to rruK nectady, where a labor union order directed Krne In the s<dar plexus and he went
him and his projects, considers it onl> 1 that a man should not remain in the guard, down for a count of seven, -but nis domim 
iustice to him to have ascertained the i must have had some influence in this city, ant energy asserted Itself and he 

. facts and to present them to There are many men In each regiment who h*J f“t- only down * w
above facts and to preset «.udd he affected by a decision of this later from another terrific left to thcjaim

kind if it were made general." place. He rp led over and did^the beet he
In the Twenty-third Regiment the atten- could to regain hte feet, but conld not do

dance, hns been markedly low for several S'_ ^tlng career begun less
weeks. The officers have striven to And than “f?'
the cause, but have failed. Major F. A. bae «occeesfully fought Ids way to the 
Wells snld to-night that It was not thought 
to be due to labor union antagonism. Still 
no other cause could be assigned.

In the Forty-seventh Regiment, which Is 
composed largely of mechanics, the same 
trouble and conditions exist a$ in the Four- 

Afi officer whose position makes

not being clad in a good warm Oak Hall Suit 
and Overcoat ?—Well !— Don’t let it occur 
again—the price needn't stand in the way of 
comfort when you can buy either in the latest 
styles splendidly tailored and perfect fitting— 
prhees running —5.00—6.50—7.50—8,00 
I0.00r 12.00 to 15.00.

Good warm underwear, in the furnishing* department, 50c up.

tests ever
head. In a mlx-up
to Jimmie's head. . _ ,
the jaw, but Britt blocked it neatly Britt 
sailed in with two rights to the head and 
an uppercut to the jaw. The bell sound
ed with the men fighting hard. Britt 
had the better of the round.

Round 3—Britt tried right swing for the
Erie

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAT ^ 
tJ e Insurance Brokers and Valuators 
T10 Queen-street East, Toronto.

N
boo

Vust Bear Signature offrom diff

J wibetween them.5 CluBUSINESS CHANCES.bead, but Erne ducked it neatly. 
a»so blocked a left for fihe jaw. Erne put 
in his left lightly to the Jaw, but Brltf 
scored heavily with a left to the body in 
return. Erne put a straight Jab to the face. 
Jimmy swung viciously with right and left 
for the body, but Erne cleverly kept out of 
range. Britt swung fiercely with right 
and got it to the head. He immediately sent 
a vicious left to the body and they clinched. 
Britt tried left and rig-ht for the jftw, but 
Erne again blocked. Jlmrole tried a hard 
right swing for the head, but the Buffalo 
boy was too ebifty.and it fallal to *and.

Round 4—Erne tried with right and ’eft 
for the face, but was short. He stabbed 
Britt lightly with a right and-left to the 
face. Erne elbowed Britt hard in the face 
with left and drove bis right hard on the 
Californian's jaw. Britt placed his left 
bord to the body and they cbn^hed. Britt 
Jabbed Erne on the mouth with left and 
followed It with a right swing to the head. 
Erne put his left to Jimmie's face. Britt 
semt in a right to the car and got away 
without a return. He then put a right to 
the body and tried again for the same place, 
but Erne blocked It.

Round 5—Britt led with a left for the face 
and Erne tried with left for body, but the 
blows were blocked. In a clinch they ex
changed rights and lefts. Erne put bis 
right to the face and Jimmie came back 
with a good left to the head. Jimmie 
swung right and grazed Erne's face. In a 
mlx-up he put right and left to the face 
Britt sent his left hard to the head and 
followed it with left to the kidney». Erne 
put lu a vicious right uppercut to the 
jaw. Erne jabbed Britt with 'eft 
and then put In a wicked right straight to 
tbe jaw, just as the gong sounded. Erne 
had the better of the round.

Round 6.—Erne rushed In. but his blows 
were blocked. He succeeded, however, m 
putting in several left and right jabs to 
the face. Erne drove in a hard right to 
the jaw. Jimmie got mad, and fought 
like a demon, putting his right hard to 
the face and left to the body. Britt land
ed strongly with left on face, aud in a 
fierce mix-up Britt put right and left to 
the face. In another mlx-np Jimmie put 
In a hard right to the face and followed 
it with a left to the jaw. Erne looked 
greggy. but fought back gamely. Britt 
went at his man like a wild beast. They 
fought bard till the sound of the bell, with 
Erne fighting gamely. At the close both 
men were perceptibly weak.

Round 7.—Britt came up looking deter
mined, and appeared stronger. He drove 
Erne backwards with left to the body and 
followed it up with right and left 
swings to the jaw. Ewe fought gamely, 
but k looked os If he was going to the 
ground. Britt floored Erne with left to 
the Jaw. but tbe Buffalo boy came up. 
Britt uppercut Erne with hard left, and 
again sent him to the floor. Thg knock
out blow was a «tremendous left-hand blow 
on the solar plexus. Erne groaned per
ceptibly upon receiving the blow. Mid tot
tered to the floor * beaten man. He tried 
to rise as the fateful seconds were count
ed but the effort was unsuccessful.. --------------------•—-— -------*_____ _ J1—i

Tin
A CETTLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXRI- 

bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toroaie.
et

See Foe-Simile Wrapper Belew. soi
lociARTICLES FOR SALETerr small «sa as eeey 

tetefcoae
to

115 King E. TV XH1BITION AND SALE OF DECOB. 
_12j uted china by Mias Ht-ndcrshott at 
302 Xonge-street; open until lu o clock."n6 Yonge FOT HEADACHE.

FDR DIZZINESS.
FUR BIUOOSHESl. 
FOR TORPID UVU. 
FOR CONSTIPAUOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIP. 
FOR TMECCMPLEXIOR

CARTERS pin
H

ed in a
I br'• AMUSEMENTS. A CETYLKXE UAS GKNKLATOM3 FIX. 

u\. turea, cooking stove, and ranges 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lat
est Inventions. Write or see ua. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard street. Tonmlix

/ 1 OMMO.N SENSE KILLS HATS, MK’lf 
VV ltoacbes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 38t 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

alt
MILITIA LOSSES DUE TO UNIONS.RIVAL PACIFH5 GIANTS DRINCESSI

theatre. I
Matinee

Saturday

YOU’LL
LAUGH

tm
by

NsY. Répriment» Cam't Secure At
tendance of Member» at Drill».

rtua
DUll

Continued From raire 1. t Hy
do

vd Wa
Ko

NEVER IJlOWNE’S AND DENT'S CLOVES— 
Ju Lined or unllned. The Arundel, tiw 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, ji.itS'- 
the Chantilly, $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.25. 
Wheaton & Co.. King West.

tlmCURB SICK HEADACHE. wit
. *trBEFORE

MAT. 
WED.

By R A Barnet wh

Steel Library Shelving
HANDSOME 

ggar DURABLE 
CONVENIENT 
FIREPROOF

nerX0Wc&?1?AY- DEC. 1-2-3
Seats on sale Lo-dny.

AMBLIA BINGHAM PRESENTS
ROSELLE KNOTT 
W. J. FERGUSON

4ND THE BEST ACTINO 0C.MPANV IN AMERICA
I “

fr
I-e

TO BENT
-CS.S--S* < •• »*.ss.»»a*v <s.

T71 ARM TO RENT-75 ACREsS. LOT .1, 
JF 3rd con., Markham; good farming 
section. Apply 220 Macpherson-avenue, To
ronto.

noo
Y

ed ch
. wit

n A MODERN 
MAGDALEN”

ECU RE A SUITE OF 2 TO ti ROOMS 
In the new apartment botiee. “Chateau 

Grange”; all convenience»; heated; iu*»t- 
class only. See cor. John and .Stcphuny- 
streets.

S the
Haddon era

fChambers» Each shelf 
has inde
pendent 
justment. 
Moved with
out disturb- 
a n c e of 
books. Made 
entirely of 
steel. Finely 
finished.

Greater capacity for books, in same area 
of space, than any other form of shelf. 

Made only by

tog
wai
(siad-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,Wed.. Sat. 
Few, CD 
Rows 

MR. JOSEPH

Mat-daily.except Wed 
Kvgr. 10, 2V, SO. SO. 

Mats. 10,15 and 25.
A Revelation In 

Melodrama—

amBest T BÜCKSEÏ. BUILUKB AND COX. 
0 • tractor, 2 Wavvrlvy-road, Kew Ccaek. 
Building loans arranged.

Beatsffl wl
lo

MURPHY forOUlLDElt AND CONTRACTOR--CAB- 
I > peuter end joiner work, band sawing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, S'. 
Mair-street.

PO'THE
SCOUT’S
REVENGE

anTo-night, Fri, Sat. 
Kvge., Sat Mat.

SHAUN KHUE
75,50,25

Bnthe public.
And yet there is something in the 

wind. Somebody wishes to get to «he 
Pacific and to use the Canadian North
ern Tn realizing that wish- There are 
public men and great capitalists who 
see vast financial possibilities and ex
ploitation» in organizing a new and tug 
Pacific system that will include the

system. And t(>eDfbi
there are other public men. politicians statement of value said that, should It 
and adventurers, who would like to be be discovered that labor unions were ln- 

-..„h „n extensive exploitation. The fltienrin£, the members of the guard to re-
r,-na nvünk it is only natural, would main away from drill, with a view to cans- 
Rrand tTrunk it is omy naiui $ng lho ^ t0 be dishonorably discharged,
like a line^to tbe Pacific thru some of the most drastic measures of the
Sian Northwest, now that a great .ew law wou]d he enforced. “Men have been 
era of settlement has set in; nay, they im[>risone(i for continued neglect of duty,*' 
may be even counting on getting the he said, significantly.
Canadian Northern. But. if they get 
it, they will have to get it on Mr.
Mackenzie’s terms, and if they do not 
get it they have an immense under
taking on their hands, to build from 
North Bay to a northern port in Brit- 
iéh Columbia. And the more enter
prise they show in this latter respect, 
the better will it be for both the Cana
dian Pacific and the Canadian North-

nata 1CHARD G. KIRBY. C.W YONGE ST.. 
I contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

«work: general jobbing promptly alti-nlod 
to. ’Phone North P04

KtaBest Seats 
Evening»
Next—‘‘SpotlessTown” “Nobody’s Claim**

4 t<NEXT WEEK Tiltop.
.The Office Specialty Kifg. Co.,Bound 1.—Both men advanced to the 

centre of the ring and sparred cautiously. 
They went into clinch. Britt sent left for 
the heed, but Erne neatly blocked the 
blow. Erne sent a right hard to the body. 
Jimmie put In a left and right hard to 
the body and face, and escaped a counter. 
He tried left for body, but Erne got inside 
It. Britt jabbed Erne wi h a lelt to face 
and followed with a right to the body. 
Frank jabbed Britt with a right on the 
face three times, but the blows lacked 
force. Britt drone his left to the faee 
and followed with a hard left swing over 
the heart. He jabbed Erne lightly with 
the left aa the bell sounded. Britt had 
the better of the round.

La
THEATRE 

Week Nov. 14 
Matinee daily, all seals 25c. Evening 25c. 50c.

The Miles Stavordale Quintette. Bran- 
nan and Marline, Water! ury Bros, and Toiiny, 
Lew Hawkins, Hugh Slap ton aud ilorence 
Modena. Evans and St John, Fox und Foxio, 
The Kinetograph. La Fleur.

CrlSHEA’S MONEY TO LOAN.
LIMITED.

77 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
s

f,fT f» / V Wh LOAN, 4 PBI1 CENT.:
4 ♦_),U‘ " city, farms, building 

loons; properties bought, sold, exchaugnl; 
uo fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, (I To- 
routo-street, Toronto.

1:& MannMackenzie Factories—Newmarket, Ont.
Til

Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantifies. We shall be pleased to 
qdbte you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

Ji
A DVANCE» OX HOUSEHOLD ddODS, 
iV pianos, organs, horse# nad wag,ma, 
Call and get our instalment plan of leading. 
Money can be paid In amnll month'y or 
weekly paymente. All bualness confiden
tial. Toronto Security t>„ 10 Lawlor
Building, « King «eat.

(R
US

OTA r>/ Matinee Dally, t16o O I AK and 26c. All this week .
302
pik

FWatson fs Americans
Best Burlesque Show in town

Nett wcek-TOPSY TURVY.

mil
ASHES AND PUMICE STONE. i t

XT ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEU. 
>vl pie. retail merchant#, teamsters 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

J a 
eonSHUTTLE COCKED OVER SEA.

Volcano Santa Marta Devastates 
Coffee Plantations.

Hs
PaLine Can't Lose This ExileWard

From New York rod Havi
The world's great mezzo-roprano, Dui*. JOHN G- HARVEY, DeLUSSANBnn Francisco, Nor. 28.—The volcano 

Santa Maria was In violent eruption when 
the Pacific Mail steamer City of Panama 
left for this port nine days ago.

M. F. Otis of New York was a passenger 
on the City of Panama, having come thru 
from New York. Mr. Otla gives a vivid 
description of the appearance of tbs land 
and sea in the neighborhood of the spout
ing mountain.

\ uNew York, Nov. 26.—Oonstancio Manufacturing CUB mist,
Todmorden, Ontario.

PERSONAL 1;
iarge Sprang a Leak in Terrific 

Storm and Captain Made for 
the Harbor-

246 2:Garcia, a native of Spain, stowed away 
aboard a Ward line? at this port about 
a month ago. Intended to land at 
Havana, where he had lived several 
years. He had neÿër become a citizen 
of Cuba.

He was sent back to New York and 
landed at Ellis Island. , Commissioner 
of Immigration Williams ordered him 
deported and he wa» put aboard the 
Ward liner Monterey on Nov. 13.

When the ship arrived at Havana the 
Cuban authorities refused to let Garcia 
land. He was taken to Vera Cruz. The 
Monterey’s skipper told him he might 
land there If he liked. He said he would 
land at New York or Havana, but* at 
no other port

The Monterey is on her way back from 
Vera Cruz, with Garcia aboard.

He expresses a willingness to go on 
sailing forever. The Ward Line doesn’t 
know what to do with him. He will be 
due here soon, and doubtless will take 
another trip to the southward unless 
the Spanish government decides that it 
will take charge of him. He seems dis
inclined to go anywhere else except to 
Cubar and New York.

The Weird Line may solve the puzzle 
by making him an employe, otherwise 
he may be a Castilian sea rover for
ever.

The. line have another problem to 
mediate on In the case of Angelo Galllnl, 
sn Italian who left this port to take 
a job as a waiter at the Hotel de In- 
glatierra In Havana. The Cubans have 
the same law abouit contract laborers 
that we have and they sent Galllnl 
back. He arrived yesterday aboard the 
Ward liner Morro Castle and was sent 
to Ellis Island.

and the splendid Spanish pianist,
ALBERTO JONAS

Friday Bv* . Nov. 28 | MASSEY HALL
Prices—50, 75, |l, 11.50. Seat» on sale to-day.

SOCIALISTS THROUGHOUT ONTXHVI 
O (Inslroiifl to promote actlve^edu<*ntional 
campaign, send names to PhUlina Thomp
son. Secretary Ontario Socialist Leagiv, 
Irdlan road, Toronto.

2.
As William Mackenzie put it yester- 

lay: The Canadian Northern Is a 
great fact, is doing business, is build
ing its extensions westward rapldlv. 
is in a good financial shape, and can 
;ommand all the money it wants from 
naif a dozen quarters, and Is making 
no proposals to anyone, looking to
ward a merger. „

And yet someone 
gineer a merger.

up.

Billiard Cloth ! &n<tf 1 a]
to
Rhs STIC LDCTURB BV 

night In Broadway
(Spadltvi. near (’ollege); subject to-njglti 
“Our Little Systems'* ; speaker, W. J. Wat
son; musical program; collection.

MASSEY HALL,
■ * ■ THURSDAY, DEC. 4th, 1602.

Rryal Templars’ Annual Concert.
Harold Jarvi», Leonora James-Kru nedy,

Hftuie Morse Hamburger. J. W. Bengough, 
Band of the 4Sth Highlander*. 

Reserved seats in any part of the Hall. 25 eta. 
Pi *n opens, Saturday, Nov. 29th. at 9 a.m.

MCI
DARING RESCUE OF THE SAILORS We have patented in Canada and U.S a new 

and improved Billiard Cloth—rubber lined—a 
covering which provide* greater speed from 
the cui-nions—more correct angles ia dust 
proof—and has already been pronounced a 
‘‘succès»” by experts.

Prices not too high.
Ask ue about this new cloth !

"As far ns the eye can reach from 
Champerico,” said he, “there Is nothing to 
be seen but ashes and pumice stone. We 
sailed for Miles thru a sea of ashes. From 
the sea to Hanta Maria the country looked 
like a boiling cauldron. At short intervals 
the volcano vomited smoke and ashes. At 

ra, OÛ n T\r ink water. ' tl,mPK tüe discharge would be carried up a Ottawa, Nov. 26.—C. DrinKwai short distance into the air, and then It 
secretary of the C. P. R.. Who 4s in the ; would spread out like an umbrella and fall 
dty to-day, expresses the belief that j Lm^wlS^vMfoud^' bU6hCS and 
the Grand Trunk will absorb the Can- j “At other times the discharge would seem 
adian Northern system, As to the ef- j t« leap high into the atr, as If propelled by 
. t t'he C p R of another a shock, that could be felt all the way tofeet upon the C. 1- the Champerico. Earthquakes were frequent,
Iranocont in entai Une paralleling tn p ^ {fto people felt that their country rest- 
former, Mr. Drinkwatvr said it wouia e.T on a very uncertain foundation. The 
depend upon the route of the new one inople in Champerico seem unable to form 
and its proximity to the C. P. R. *»»>’ estimate of the number of lives lost,

^ but they all agree that the work of devas-
l»KNY NEGOTIATIONS. tatlon, as far the coffee plantations Is

concerned, Is complete. Without having
„ , . __ oz. Aron(olo AU» familiar knowledge of the country, I riaoqldMontreal, Nov. 2b. Officials of th gav that this statement was not at all ex- 

3rand Tronic give positive denial to nggerated.”
Toronto reports that the company is expert handles BILLIONS 
legotlatlng for the purchase of the • •
S’ortihern Navigation Company. Rob- 
•rt 8. Logan, assistant to Mr. Hays, 
mid to-night that the G.T.R. has al
ready a close working agreement, and 
,t is working satisfactorily.

SCHEME BACKED DP.

Bi
trawould like to en- T> HETTY YOUNG LADY. QUITE RICH, 

1 wants Unhand. Address Box 83, 
Walkervllle, Ont.

F
('lrvela.fi Life Saving 

Crew Watched fcy 1BOO 
Persons.

ic.Work of to
TO absorb c.n.r. Si

Apply BoxY ESSONS IN ‘'BRIDGE." 
JLi 67. World to

547\ tcSAMUEL MAY & GO.,Lorain, O., Nor. 38.—In trying to make 
this port last night to escape from a furious 
northeast .gale, which was sweeping the 
lake, the propeller Quito was piled on the 
beach outside the piers near the harbor. 
The tug Cascade Immediately went to the 
rescue, and took off 12 of the crew and a 
woman cook. Four men were left aboard 
because the tug could not stay alongside.

In response to signals from the four men 
left on the ship, the Cascades hew made a 

determined effort to cave them. A

to

MUSCLE «■ "MUSIC MARRIAGE LICENSES, to
74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 

Phone 818 Main.
I-'

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CE.N- 
jCX. ses should go to Mra. S. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

2167 to
1,

FAssociation Hall, 
Tuesday, Dec- 2nd

Mol
2:TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 

I 1 , licenses. 3 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
630 Jarvis-street.j - WEAK MEN s

Donald M. Barton Pr<
DeiInstant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Yitaltier. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
>rous, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge-atreet.

ASSISTED BY
niss Bertha Hall, Soprano 

Miss Nina McVey, Elocutionist 
fir. Chas. F. Barton, Tenor

Posing, Weight Lifting, Fencing, Etc.
Tickets 16c.

HOTELS.
Z1 LARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 . 
VJ King-street west. Imported and do- 
neatle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

more
lifeboat was secured and towed out, but it 
could not be brought close enough to the 
stranded vessel for the men to get it, and 
the plan was abandoned. Then the tug ran 
past the steamer as closely as It could, and 

of the four jumped to her deck.

an
fat
Dm
MM

s«8.00 FOR 81,0048 sinIt la BwtUnaited $8,030,000.000 Pass
ed Thru Hie Hands, HOTEL OSBORNE WO

Evening, of Sacred Song
ST. JtMES’ SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Gerrard-Oireet. opp. Normal School.
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

The Choir and Eminent Solo Artists
A cordial invitation is extended 10 all

New York, Nov. 26.—Francis G. Meyers, 
chief ef the coin division of the New York 
Sub-Treasury and a world famous

A Rough Trip.
By this time the sea» were running so 

fiercely that the tug was in great peril, and 
was compelled to give up Its efforts to res
cue the thiv’e remaining on the vewel. A 
message was sent for the life-saving crew 
ut Cleveland, and eight surfmen, under 
command of Captain Motley, arrived with 
a. lifeboat at 11.45 o’clock.

The boat was launched immediately, and 
was pushed out into the harbor by the Cas
cade. It disappeared in the darkness, and 
nearly two hours elapsed before it was 
again sighted. Anxious men were watching 
ns it was pulled back Into still water, and 
shouted queries about the three men, which
were ignored uufll tbe boat scraped the once a millionaire and the leading manu 
dock, when the captain, in reply to au in- facturer of pottery and rubber good* In 
qulry if Ue -bad 'em, " answered, “Yep! spectacular public and
•Wav there and give us a hand ’’ domestic careers have been given wide pub¥Le ZeKnwere exhausted, and fifty came to lYentoniast evening visit-

trip’nsAever° falls^to toelotVX^verâ SiïUî* "Sf. “t

OU the likes he would noc discuss it Pro he waa «iven a rather generous reception.bably bc'was oifend^t^ He
rh?Cm<.n°lt8 wente*lft>er C<>Uie bUCk ^lthout y erg out 8of $15,000 under the pretext that 
the men it went after. he was going into the manufacture of goi:

The Men Saved. balls. Lust night he exhibited gr-jat rolls
The men rescued by the Cascade were of money. He declared that abundant 

Hugh S. Cody, captain; O. J. McGraw, prosperity wtis pursuing him and that he 
first mate; Mrs. vV. Brake, stewardess; i was engaged on a scheme that would agtin 
Joseph Knapp, second cook ; A. Ammunsen. i make him a null lion ill re. He attended the 
11 Sinclair, wheelmen; lx. Kull, J. Wens, ball of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
watchmen: G. Peters. F. Alf, H. S. Fan- and danced until 3 o'clock in the mornig 
sote, deckhunds; H. Schultz and F. Mey- and intimated that he would not be inter- 
ers. firemen. frred with.

These left to be taken off by life-savers Chief of Police HIner declared that he 
were! did not know of Mngownn's presence In

Jchn Anderson, second mate; B. Henry, town until after he hnd departed, 
chief engineer; W. Frank, second engineer.

Capl. Cody rclatcR the experiences of 
the steamer ill tile gale cn Lake Brie as 
follows: Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—Ex-President

• After leaving the Detroit IUver and Grover Cleveland has accepted An in- 
rroa“Sv1a^odro^1C-thVir.OUŒivitation to-preside at a pub!ic meeting 

buttling with the wind and sens for muuy to be held here on December 11 in the 
hours in an attempt to reach Cleveland interest of the Bert’&n Manual Train- 
the steamer began leaking rapidly. I| lnig industrial School for colored
knew it would he useless to attempt to] , Mr rleveland will make en âd 
reach Cleveland, and when -ten miles from Mr. (. teveiand win make an ad-
C’eveland 1 brought the vessel about and : dress- Among the other speakers 
headed for Lorain. All went well, when i will be Charles Emory Smith, Col. A 
the steamer broached, missed the entrance: k. McClure and Booker T. Washlng- 
nnd went on the beach tn the eastward.” | ton 8

RnHAMILTON, ONT. j
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK Jtiu Whl, - - haanager ;
xlvv WILLIAMS %

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

l*r.
Leexpert

or. gold coins, died of pneumonia at his 
home In Orange, N.J., aged 58 years Mr. 
Moyers Ua<l the distinction of handling 
nu»re gold and silver money than any other 

gratifying to the management of the nifln in New York, ad pro-bably mort? than
ÏXptova* o? fhed schemf Tof tit ^^ne^tl/^Srüï
!Xten^on° of1 the mad to the Padflu” attoTlb?

fist 12 years of hi» connection with the 
Sub-Treasury $2,880,000.000 iu gold coin 
had passed thru his hands. In fact every 
dollar in gold that came In or went out ol 
the New York Sub-Treasury was handled 
by him personally. He was employed hi 

building of th* Sub-Treasury for 23 years, and during 
.... , that time, it is approximated, in? ha ml let.

• :ranecontinentajl lines, and made pur- j $^.050,000,000 in gold and silver 
* hases ol land about its works, so that And he never made mistakes.
A1 hen business warranted it could ex- ,{'T ***wi&ary for some one else to count o
«nd and turn out an engine a day. His E'JL1“!îèf 5‘ï' -as hls 

• o .* __4-v.^^ totals were always correct. Neither was5enîev. 18 ïen ^ence it necessary for anyone to scrutinize afte
will be as much demand for two addi- j him the coins that passed thru his hands 
tional transcontinental lines, as there j in order to determine whether there were

any counterfeits among them.

JOT
1-1London, Nov. 26. The Financial 

rimes to-day says “it must be very
He has lived in this 

country four years and has takçn out 
his first papers. It Is likely that he 
will be permitted to land.

rri HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton. American or European; 

Kates American, $1.50, $2.00| European,
! 60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2087 Main, W.

| Hopkins. Prop.

w HOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, UAN.- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King end 
York-streets; atcam-beated: electric-lighted; 
elevatort rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. A. Graham, 
Prop. _____________________________  -

H

11*11HOME RULE MEETING DSPENT A NIGHT IN TRENTON.

78 Queen-st. WEx-Mayor Nngowfln, Fuerltlve. From 
Ju«tlce( Fools Police.

SalHON. MR. HARTY’S OPINION. The reception by TorontA Branch United 
Irish League to Home Rule delegates will 
be held on Monday evening, Dec. 1, In 
Association Hall.

Speakers—JOSEPH DEVLIN. M.P.
HON. EDWARD BLAKE. M.P.

Gallery reserved for ladles and their es
corts. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Meeting 
will begin ot 7.:W. Queen's Own baud iu 
attendance. Admission free.

Manning Chambers. 1
11.’Kingston, Nov. 26.—Hon. Mr. Harty, 

lays the Canadian Locomotive Works 
Company, foresaw the

Trenton, N.J., Nov. 26.—With a warrant 
for his arrest at Police Headquarters charg
ing him with being a fugitive from jus
tice, former Mayor Frank A. Magowan.

Macdonald, Shepley, Middleton 
4. Donald.

RH, SOLICITORS, ETC. 
28 Toronto St., Toronto ed

If*
in:
nejBUSINESS CARDS.money 

it was nev BARRISTE
j with FRAME PICTURES, OIL PAINT- 
I W togs, wader-colors, crayons, certiflr 
I rates, photo gro-Jps, in A1 style; two days’ 
notice, tieddea, 431 Spadlna-ayenue.

Tl!
<11J.H.MAcnoxALD, K.C. . <i.F.Sheft.et, K.C 

W.K.Midoleton R.C. Lonald

tBUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME.

Tie
M

y-x DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE 
U contractors for i-ieanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marehment, 
Head Oflice 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 
2S4L Residence Teh Park 061.

tn
a to-day for better service.

B. W. Folger of the Temlskaming 
Railway Commission thinks the new

Sage's Farm Sold tor Taxes.
Nyack. Nov. 26. — Russell Sage lost 

his farm, which is about four miles 
from Nyack, this morning.

The sale of land thruout Rockland 
County for unpaid taxes began at the 
Court House, this city, to-day, and 
Mr. Sage’s farm, which had been ad
vertised for sale in two of the county 
newspapers for several weeks, was 
one of the first to be taken up. This 
farm consists of a fine piece of pro
perty at Sickletown, and is occupied 
by E. C. Rand, who has lived on the 
place for several years. When the 
property was put up at auction no 
outside persons indicated any desire 
to buy it, and the county bid it in for 
the $47 due on it. Mr. -Sage, of course, 
has a chance to- redeem It by paying 
the taxes and the expense of adver
tising it.

1M'Children Died of Poison.
tne will be a help and not an Injury Philadelphia, Nov. 26. — An analytl- 
;o the C.P.R. He -thinks the G.T.R. will cal examination has shown that 
seek running powers over the Canadian j leal poisoning caused the death of 
Northern Railroad. Annie Williams, aged !>, and her sister

: Josephine, aged 3 years, who died 
! within a day of each other a month 
ago, at their parents’ home, 1135 VI- 
enna-street. The Investigation has 

246 also disclosed that another child of the 
_ : family, Laura, aged 11 months, died 

| in January of last year. The three 
- O | c hildren were insured, and, a lew days 

after their deaths, the parents collect
ed $300 from a New York insurance 
company.

John W. Williams and his wife, 
Emma, both of whom are under police 
surveillance, say that they cannot ex- 

k ! plain how the poison was adminis- 
1 tered to the children. Annie and Jo- 
j sephine became ill about Oct. 15, and 
died within a week.

Or

Warerooms, 146 Ycnje St.arsen- TT1 ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATB AND 
JU gravel roofing—established 40 

LOST. 133 Bay-street: telephone Main -r>3,
~~YONGÊ-8T T7UVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED

----------------------------

Or
B
3<

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE D\Y 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 

All druggists refund the money if It fails 
:o cure.
>acb box. 25c.

>
OiE. W. Grove's signature is 1<

VETERINARY.
II A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUE- 
-F e geon, i)7 Bay-street. Specialist !• d*»* 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Inflrmarr open day and nient, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

3
WARY. ca:
i;FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-streetsi . fainting. 
Weed. Toronto.
T

Cleveland to Preside. P
4 c

Hrubber stamps.
p

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
ber Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plates, 5 cents.
r>. accountants. na

O. MEKSON. CHARTERS!) AC- 
Auditor, Assignee, J6 Scott-.

al/ 1 EO. 1 
\ X coimtaut, 
street, Toronto.LI anBears Given Clgnreta.

New York, Nov 26.—Policeman Pat
rick Brady, whose beat is at the Zoo
logical Park in The Bronx, was the 
complainant in the Children’* Court 
against two 15-year-olds, Wlllla-m Tip
ple and John Ruppert. The boys were 
allowed to go home by Justice Mayer 
gfter a lecture upon the impropriety of 
trying to teach Bronx bears to like the 
taste of cigarettes.

Brady told the Justice that there has 
been a great deal of trouble with the 
digestive apparatus of the animals In 
the Bronx park despite the many signs 
warning the public not to feed the ani
mals. He was asked to keep a watch, 
and as a result he saw the two boy 
prisoners throw cigarettes Into the 
bears' cage. The bears seemed to have 
cultivated a taste for tobacco and ate 
the cigarettes. Then he arrested the 
boys.

r

Cause and Relief. HLEGAL CARD»-
The cause of nearly every tooth

ache ia neglect, but when a tooth 
is aching it will not interest you to 
talk of cause. In looking for sud
den and mighty relief, however, do 
not go so hastily as to lose the 
tooth if a little mure care may yet 
save it You will surely need the 
tooth in later years, if dental science 
can separate it from its ache.

We have the skill to advise you 
wisely, if skill can- save the tooth, 
and the means of saving you pain if 
the tooth must go.

Pain lent Extraction....
REAL 

PAINLESS
C»r. Yonge and Adelaide Street»,

P.NTBAKC*: NO. I ADELAIDE I AM
DR- O- F- KXIGHT, Prop. TORONTO

C0rtetrraORSToîfc1torR.:CBNAo,BariraNPuto.t

Temple Building, Toronto.
A Letter Report. Hunter*» Fatal Accident.

Saginaw, Ml oh., iXov. 26.—R»v Fort 
Hemlock, this emmtv. spent hf* 'lav 
hi nting and on his way home stood up oil 
a stump for, a view of the surrounding 
reentry. The «tump was rotten nnd he 
slipped. Both barrels of his «hor.g.tn 
db charged, the contenta entering hui i/b- 
deraen, resulting in hia denth in two hour».

Tenpin League G» roe».
Six gnme* in the Toronto Ten Pin 

LfUflgue are scheduled for to-niglit, when 
good contests are expected to ensue. Th» 
gomes nre as follow#* Toronto Rowing 
Club at Independents, Liederkranz B at 
Assurance. Sunshine at Liederkranz A, Q. 
O.R. B.C. nt Munsons. Indiana at Grena
diers, Highlanders at Q.O.R.

Webb’s BreadLorain, <).« Nov. 26. —The barge Quito, 
which went to pieces on the new enst pier 
some time during the night, is a total less. 
She had a cargo of 1700 tons of Eaçan&ba 
ore. consigned to Cleveland, 
miles off Cleveland she 
ha,1, four feet of water 
she put about before the wind for this 
hirbor.

She rolled in the trough 
25 miles, and Captain Cody felt his vessel 
sinking under him as he approached Lorain 
harbor.

The vessel could not steer and the cap
tain hoped to sink her inside the har- 

She missed the 
east pier by 100 feet and sank izi 15 feet 
of water.

The life-savers of Cleveland, who*arrived 
by special train, were watched by 1500 
persons as they rescued the men. It Is 
believed to have been the most dering and 
speedy rescue accomplished by the life-sav
ing service on the lakes In recent years. 
In les» than 30 minutes from the time the 
surf boat was launched the half-dead sail
ors from the Qnito were beside 
fires in the B. & 0. dock office.

ol
ir R«vraLivK W MACLEAN, BAKRISTElt, F Ûoltoltor," Notary, <-te., 34 Victoria

.pl°DneeVt.0i-,^ re%,nn4. «SS
»el
thiWhen 10 

sprung a leak, aud 
in her hold when

street
cent.
lüfcti.

ro<wer#- am
n

People who buy it 
get a whole loaf of 
satisfaction. .

N-FAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
J ior patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Hank Chambers, King-street East, c0^n®, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird

Vt bof the sea for
In

OT. JOHN A BOSS, BARRISTERS. SO- S Bettors, etc. Office, Temple Bjlldto* 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381. ___ _

bor. to save the crew. *
f m

evl
h<.25 American Captain Killed.

San Juan. P.R., Nov. 26.—Capt. J. A. 
Steven* of the American schooner John 
I. Snow, at Fajardo from New York, 
was accidentally shot by Frank Stod
dard, a pilot. He was taken to the 
hospital, where he died.

STORAGE.447 Yonge St. tuiClever Detective Work.
After many yvnrs of pnttênt work, the 

detectives were able to rest-ire the famous 
picture of the Duchess of Devonshire to its 
rightful owners. A beautiful fac simile of 
this picture can be obtained at rhe Toronto 
Art Co., 404 Yonge-street.

Tel. North 1886 and 1887. 246NEW YORK ofDENTISTS______ TORAGfi FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture vans ■ 

for moving; the oldest and raoetJ£l2aa 
Brm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3« Spa 
dlna-avenoe.
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THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

WINNIPEGTORONTO

Paid up Capital, - $1,000,000 
270,000Reserve Fund, -

Executes Trusts of Every 
Description.

Acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Guard

ian, Assignee, Etc-
Safe deposit boxes to rent.

OFFICERS :
John Hoskin. K.C., President
wIh.B™00”’ } Vine President.
J. W. LàNOMüib, Managing Director. 
A. D. Lanomuik, Assieiant Manager.^
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[PROVEN CLAIMS!
i st. That one trial con- :

vinces. :
2nd. That it looks bet- iW

ter.
That it tastes : 
better. :
That it |S better. ;
That its flavor is : 
ahead of a Ha- | 

Cigar any- : 
where near the : 
same price.

"OUR KING" Cigar crowns them all. Sample it. ;
MANUFACTURED, BY SPILLING BROS., TORONTO.

3rd.!'m
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,1SCOTS HAVE TWO HOCKEY TEAMS
To Ploy in Junior ud Senior I*- 

oroee-Hocltey Leeeree».'
16 FOR 

Wellington. A meeting of the Boots A. C. was held at 
the Crown Hotel to reorganize the hockey 
club tor the coming aeason. Some 40 mem-

Marriage of Mrs. Harry Kuntz and 
Gideon Perry Announced in Ham

ilton and Not Denied.

Santry, the Ex-Champion Feather 
weight, Arrives for His Bout 

With Billy Ryan.

S.P.S. Freshmen Won the Mulock 
Cup From Dentals in the 

Last Contest.

Many Horses From the North at the 
Track for Crescent City Jockey 

Club’s Meeting.
FT BE AO- 
I'l nnder 30
ke of hartl- 
c; state pre_ 
ncee, etc ;
* necessary, 
f-reUance of 
PorUl.

?
bers were present, and a very successful 
season is anticipated. The following offi
cers were elected :

President, Mr. Grant; vice-president, Mr.
Lewis; second vice-president, Mr. Evans; 
manager, Mr. Hltchman; secretary-treasur
er. Mr. Houston; committee, Messrs. Map- 
shall, Lea, Dowdell, Guthrie and Brock- 
bank.

The Scots decided to enter teams In the
Junior and Senior Lacrosse Hockey League. Bottle go. Honor* lVn. ponrh* - 
Tlie following were elected delegates : Ev- * * wa* * *■*"* oe a
ans. Hunter, Marshall and Hltchman. Oth- ! 
er business of importance was transacted, I 
among them the proposed smoker. The foi- !

th?s°g Chairman.eMr.ClHnnter” secretary- j The finals In the Mulock Cup series, Eddie Santry, ex-champion featherweight Hamilton, Nov. 26.—It was reported
treasurer. Mr. Evans: committee, I.ea. j which was played on Wednesday between of the world, reached the qlty early yester- to-night that Mrs. Harry Kuntz, widow
left-over for* the committee'1^ decide Wa* ! thc 1,'re»Llueu ti.h.S. ond Lents was won day morning with his acting manager, Mr. of the wealthy brewer, was married to

by tne former by 8 points to 7. As a [Murphy, and they were soon comfortably] day ,the lucky groom being Gideon 
result of this contest the coveted eup goes quartered at the Stag. They did some box- i Perry, formerly world’s champion ath- 
to the S.V.S. quarters lor the lourth sue- log in the forenoon in the temporary gym. ; lete and trainer at Boston University, 
evssive season, ihe losers put up a game lixed up In the hotel and took a long run , News of the alleged happy event was 
i.xu: to the finish, and gave their oppon- on the roads after dinner. Santry looks the' rive„ to iThe World to-night. Mr.
euts the ciose.1 scare oi their lives, they picture of health, and will experience no perry could not be found, bu,t the re-

i:zsz rcoi,yln maktos ?requ,M - telephonert the grouuds, oui not aouuud m any A‘k*? tboaght J*6 re™lt ot hls , with Mrs. Kuntz. The handsome
sensational runs, but was characterized meet,ng w“h RyaD ,w ? be, be -lOe]^ decllned t0 either deny or ron- 

ratner by close, na,d piay on tne part or ort tortV bT Irat H T.mlef'hetad firm the story. She said some “busy 

Aft p .j. botu deieuctf». score at naif time won 12. He beat Jordan, the cleverest bodies" had evidently been talking.
« .. mM.fl.a wa* 10 * lav or oi uie «douce men, man ln the world, and was ln no shape for M Kuntz's husband died three

u. ‘ïîi/YSSJSïîl ïriSek tuu piay ÜV‘UK auout evcu *>“ nota s.dcs Us bout with Mctiorern, when he lost the leaving an estate valued
League Will be held to-night at 8 ocldtk la Ut ouuuuu U-11I tUc WeU uaJ featherweight title. Slïït, ganfffthoto .<500000
Jf twt resld*nc®i of Ah*L president, Mr. J. ^ ^est o1 tUe gumt.f wuù lüe except*vn Santry called on many old friends, In- fr0111 $v00,0U0 $ * •
G. Wilson, 19 Elm-street. vi me lUbt part vi tue beuonu na.i. luue>- eluding Mr. Seholes, Eddie Hyland and P. Mix-Up Among Poultry Men.

The Alllston Old Boys will meet Monday naiawin piajea tne star game ior tùe bc<- J. Mulqueen, and they were all surprised There was a lively time at the meet- 
night at the- Iroquois to organize a hockey dice men, and it was rnu.uo turn ms nue at his splendid appearance. While conti- ! tue Hamilton Poultry Associa
tes and make arrangements for the an- work ou iüe hair-uack mat the game was dent Of winning, Santrÿ does not under- ..** , th f;brmania Hotel last flight. 
nual trip home on New Year's Day. won, as he buckcu me line 101 a iom.h- estimate ability of hls opponent. Both are J**'* raliod to aicrange for

The nominations for the Executive of the d°wn iu the nrst hau, and secured me at home with the clcan-breok rules, and, The meeting was ca # first
Ontario Hockey Association, which must w‘nmnK point, hor the vents happens while Ryan may be faster on hls feet, San- the annual show to be ... . the
be in bv next Saturday, are coming In punting was good, whue the wing Une fol- try’s long reach and hitting power should week In December. J. K: aT ’ thfk
very slowly. Four have been received so, lowed up fast. Tne game tor tne nrst equalize matters. Had the mild weather president, occupied the chair, in tne 
far: Messrs E H. Wilson. Markham; W.jAfl* was a close contest, and some last continued. It was the intention of the Cres- course of fixing up the prize list, 
;H. Lament,* Wellingtons; Chowen, Strat-i Playskick-off the ccnt A c to gjve an(>ther show ln Decern- Andrew Wall ,a member, was under- 
ford, and Darroch of Colllngwood, noml- traveled 1°^° the b.P.ti. territory, out j but now the club bas decided to wind 8tood to make the statement that the 
n«*ed by Barrie. Of the Sx pince, ou Bahlw n relieved Lappeu a punt by a neat np ’fortthe wason on Saturday, an# the were crooked. Millard, other
the board four are tilled by election and run and ^“” u“*uen| “ vue ceiitre Set inlf,rest this featherweight battle has al- mem,bers gay went over to him and
two appointed. «U- | ready aroused augurs well for a brilliant mSToJ% SL. A general

l'ord was tackled. Alter this the Science ; close. _ millant mlx-up followed. Wall got a étranglé
tieîd br,eta sent Msf n'ays wEÏÏhÏ tie" flr^ preltons/y? wh»e aS on Millard and the poultry men present
Held by a sen«, of mass ,W». Jn»t ff ore Edmonds ^ i>ank Heru wlll ,UTnl»h the took a hand In the melee.

up cousiueraoie lurno, og eeml wind up An are amateurs. \ me musical pupils ot St Joseph s
Rvan's work yesterday consisted of box- Convent gave a concert this evening in 

lug'at the Naval Brigade and a morning Association Hall before a good sized 
run to Todmorden. audience. The program was a pleasing

and varied onev

POULTRY MEN IN A FREE FIGHTFINAL SCORE WAS 8 POINTS TO 7 SATURDAY'S BOXING BILL COMPLETEBIQ PROGRAM FOR OPENING DAY
ECD

Andrew Wall and J. K. Millard Mix 

It Up a Little In a Meeting 
Last Night.

Matty Matthew» Score» Another De- 
delve Victory Over Kennedy1 

at Plttebnrg,

IBNCRD i nt 
fa with tn- 
Wellington-

ewmmarle. at Benalne» and I-atonla
Stormy Day and a Slippery 

Field.
and the Racing Card

tor Thursday.

New Orleans, Nov. 26.—Horses, Jockeys, 
bookmakers and follower, ot the turf ln 
general continue to arrive In drove, frjm 
different section, of the country tor the 
winter meeting ot the Crescent City Jockey 
Club, which will be Inaugurated to-morrow. 
There ire close on to 1000 horses quartered 
at the fair grounds, am/mg them being 

of the beet horses in the country. The 
Increase ln the overnight purses from $300 
to $400 1. directly responsible lor the pre
sence of so many good hones.

Thirty-five horses arrived from the Ben 
Dings track yesterday afternoon. The prin
cipal stable was that of Albert Simons, the 
man with the halter on Ms arm. Simons 
brought 20 heed of horses down, which, 
ulth the five that he had here already, 
makes him have the largest stable at the 
track ud the largest ever campaigned here 
by any single owner. The horses are all 
quartered at the new barn, which was 
bnllt for Hildreth.

H. C. Bdiults, who raced a strong stable 
down here last winter, also arrived from 
Washington. He has seven horses. Jim 
Kobertson, a local turfman and who at one 
time was a trainer of boxers, has arrived 

Bennings.
siring has a number of good horses In It, 
which includes the last year inaugural win 
ner, Sevoy. W. H. MeOorkel also got In 
from Bennings. He had three horses. The 
Ietonla special was due here thl. after 
noon. Starter Fitzgerald arrived from New 
Tork to-day.

rons.
<I. ESTAT-'.

Valuators^
Varsity Hoeltey Club.

The Varsity Hockey Club are making ac
tive preparations for the fall season. All 
the candldatee for the three teams will be
gin training ln the gymnasium next week. 
A Christmas tour wlll be arranged for the 
senior club. Of the candidates already 
available for goal are Carruth of lad year’s 
Jvtrlor team and Lash of last year’s cham
pion U.C.C., while for the defence will be 
Ford. Dr. Wright. Willde Bran, and Mc
Laren to pick from.
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f o'clock.
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kTOKS.FlX.
Lid rang vs,
f menu; !at- 
bs. Perman- 
h‘t, Toronto. E. &, J. BURKE’S;

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

ATS, MICE, 
smell. 3St

el S

gloves—
kndel. n _- 
mton, $1.8?,; 
Ibeek. $2.25.

The Robertsonwith raven from

)

From Llpton’e Free* Headquarters.
Bristol, R.I.. Nov. 26.—The running of the _ .

lead of ttie keel of the new America 11 Cup was up cousiueraoie iumonug
boat was begun to-day at the Herresnon s by the Dents. half-back line carried the

_____ _______, tdttdh-
llue, when ûnsey Baldwin bucked the line

After a

soft, mellow flavor produced by age and:ks. lot
i>d farming 
avenue. To

it possesses a 
high quality. 14Benckagt Won et Bennings,

Washington, Nov. 28.—Prospecta for a

Oetnto?ck°^îi’toraCe,loîtpyBStiSn. 'play°- the”
ers of form dtd better than for some time, men and by 7 o clock they began to toke for a try, which was converted —
four favorites and two second choices corrv oat the molten metal. Designer Nat Her 8bort re6t tbc teams entered the contest
lag in first. The onlv upset of the day r("8boff had the work of pouring constantly . wllb renewed vigor, especially the Dents, Fiddle Sentry’s Greet Record. cases
W1« ln the fifth event "Trump theodds-on under supervision. The lead will probably who rusbed the ball down the field, hav- Ed<ue Santry, the featherweight boxer, u * ’ , . . th
fiTorite got a bad start antr never hend d baTe cooled sufficiently by Saturday of this lllg considerably the best of the game for who arrlved |D the city yesterday for hls 20- This morning Judge Monck tried the
Black Dick, the winner-. The closing event week to altow of the removkI '^1 the first few minutes round baUle Saturday night in the Mutual- replevin, action ot Neville v. Fraf b;
ironght together the best lot of the day and. ïe,*!r,8S“(™r“l^péks^^rllM'1^«an SI? =°p s® riL 'thi^score when Carrotiî s,reet Rink, was^born at Aurora, Ill., Dec. The roit is .to recover a *40 Never have the members of the Cana-
and proved a good race. Gold Cure was kee* to-day, about four weeks pon8tru,.. i b ,t 8-F-8- ,0®^ rouge. With the H, 1875, and Is thus nearly 27 years of age. d which was captured by djan club been, regaled Vvith a more,

nt ^etoraenfinr,a„Va^' w^d6" w.r^grU ; HU, record 1. as fo„ows : Rd„ dog .geem some time ^rta,nlV^er-mnner addrese than’

EPsBS ! ltms:B3g~E3
First race, high weight 6 furlongî»-Or- Montreal, Nov. 26.—It la learnedi onhaIf.backa. Moutgomery, quarter; Alport, K.O.—Jack Smith...............................................* \ ut t when it was captured. Cooin- j ciTwaoVûr ^ «atlsfaction at

nit are, 100 (Redfern), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1: authority that the vacancies in the Cbim- ggSKeK Bevln* Mordau, Dill, Fletcher, Dhaw-Frank Mullaney...................................... £ ^ that the 1116 E*eakep exPressed »atislactlon at
Starand Garter, 88 (McCafferty), 5 to 2 and^ pion Shamrock lacrosse team will be filled wf ;Draw-Kld Ryan.................................................. ® 6el f<>r the confplaAnarit held that the j ^ Canadlan ^
4 to 5, 2; Glenn eris. 96 (Shea), 4 to 1. 3. by satisfactory players. Tack Hendry s Den*talg (7); carrbth, back; Elliott/Wood, : Won-Tommy Irwin....:..................................  * dog: was not running at large and that * «tflndimr on soil that
Time 1.19 1-5. I^ul Creyton, Cassvllle, slated to fill Paddy Brennans ooSit.on at Valf-backs; Kenney, quarter; K.O.—Charles Mar*.............. ..............y.... ^ the city had no right to seize it. Jndg- in a sense, I am. standing on soi t
Rone, Neither One, Andalusian. White Owl, inside home. Roddy Flnlayson will rep a^ Reedf centre rush; Wood. Doran, New, jx>st—Tommy White........................................... ment was reserved. is sacred to my race, which has lived

" a,P‘n“' 1>t,0<,a'p’ MaMe'1' oC^ïo X»." MÎÎ p" f«*!U Bmt. Johnson, Brown, Plnard, wings. » i Daniel McCormack of the Grand and wtllch wlU always live in tht ten-1-

-^•Ihnakra^ioTHlillnderX;^?» l''and1 evelk TrZ\ Rugby 1.111.1 I | ^^^'the^ T.T Mc^rmack *££3. 0!l!lli!!!liïlL*iDiniI!ïl!ai!!lllliniHJaHniIIH[rLaBIBII

to itnW’tiSSVWiM: s.p crSKS Sfsur ^JK&rssJS SS? ■sasarttssrrt He’s a Winner
Third race, &A furlongs—Toscan, 110 will fill the Mil there hie^araence iro entitled to play on the team as any Draw—Pete Boyle..............................................  JJ checked his dog. ai^ noronro ne mo nressin„ invitation and had its pass- of any account uses

(Redfern), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Cinquevalll, defence will weaken ' ' ‘ n’avor others who figured upon It this season. The Draw—Solly Smith............................................. to change cars, and the dog was tie ij whereas the white man had
115 YWonderly). 2 to 1 and 2 to 5. 2; Ahola, nessy Is not n^rtyjjs ^ron£ . pV ; Executive are charged with tele- ; Draw-Pete Boyle, ............................ee^ up ln the Union Station to await th<- ^1Ap”ll^®^^>roteet of the leading Tko
102 (Milburn), 30 te 1. 3. Time 1.11. Turn- However the ^amrocks wiU Dc neariy * > to Toronto, To find out if any Lost Dec.-George Dixon................................^ train for the north. A. shunting en- Am»rh« in 1492. "And I I UC riSIlcr OKalCe
pike, Cloche dOr and Anoke «iso ran. strong next year as they were tms. ;bJ?ction would be ralsed to playing ^ Dec.-J^Bernsteln ................................ sgine frightened the canine, which ^S'l^CweaTegSng „ " " aw4oi.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 ------------w .. Chancer Elliott, an “O.R.F.U.M profession- ! K.O.—Aust. Billy Murphy................................ » ® .* . . ’ A hflq believe, he said, mai we are goms if you want a pair this winter order
mU^k-Benckart. 112 ( Wonder!v). even and Tenpin Game» To-Night. A tb ]&{^er ls a student, It was but K.O.—Jack Bain..................................................... •' broke its leash, raiir away and has to remain in this country as a race, apd now befora the rush. If your dealer has
1 to 2 V Meistendnger, 107 (Gannon), 4 to Toronto Rowing Club at Independents. natural timt hls friends should seek to Won-Joe Cain......... ............................................. « not yet been recovered. j whatever problems may exist, I be- not got them write to us direct for cata-
1 end’s to 5, 2; Ht-nrv Clavrey, 106 (Nol- I.iederkranz B at Assurance. iiaye him play with- his ol<l team. Those |Won-*Loudon Campbell..................................... Crap Shootera Get O*. * lieve that they can be worked out here logue and special price list A2.
ran). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.57. Coleman, Sunshine at Llederkranz A. j rai»ing these childish questions In a I Lost Dec.-GeorgeDixon.................................. At the Police Court the Crown At- 1 between us. I was bom a slave- in the ,
Handlcmpper, Flara, Rhandonfield. I Knowfl Q.o R.B.C. at Munsons. revengeful way won’t gain an,-thing. Draw-George Wxon...................... V.": 16 tomey admltted that under the etatute State of Virginia ln 1858 or 1859
Panlaker. Blanche Herman and Double Indians at Grenadiers. j. ey Imagine they are springing a sen K.O.—Ben Jordan.......................... . met have never been- able to learn theDummy klso ran. . Highlanders at Q.O.R. £ are mach mistaken, as these K.O.-Jack O^MaBey-...................-................. l the fourteen young men charged last bar e never lt waa

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles- ----------- questions were fully discussed more Lost-Terry McGovern...................................... » week with era» shooting on the prop- at me time. Reason-
Black Dick. Ill (Murray), 3 to 1 and even. Varsity Baseball Club. tban a month ago.--Kingston Whig. Lost-Oscar Gardner.......................................... erty of the Hamilton Driving Associa- ® thereafter I began to study

liBBk-Mtoti.'s5,«*to jstiinyjursaewss $ rawsssss.'to; rrrSrtJKS
rmt^hinedll-p!flrlrl2.?,7r.oW nnfl “i"n”(i^ewlfrmt''7iic7'1t°rMeewrli'8 „ p^erbo™ h-v. d,cld«l to e» t= W-n-Btotilne Ndtom-............................. ...... | ship to dltontoe toe case. ». had i[umber f|/„vXd,: nation ah»n a

np 1 mile—Bonnlhert. 126 (Gannon). 5 to 2 s(m Montreal next Saturday to meet Quebec K.O.—Dick Fltxpatrlck................................. R found that the argument advanced by nation. i decided to found, a school to
and even, lj Smart Set, 108 i.Mtnder). 10 to ----------- the intermediate champions of the Quebec Draw—Jack McClelland.............................S. F. Washington, who appeared for teach them industrial and material
1 and 4 to 1, 2; Extinguisher, 109 (Shea), 5 veralty Gymnaelum Club. Union, for the Canadian championship. won—Jack Bam................................ 2 the accused, was a perfectly correct things, and went Into the State of Ala-
to 1. 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Gold Cure. April -[he"executive ot the Varsity Gymnas'um Tbe Toronto Rugby Football Cflub have Bufttrei*".......... - 3 One. The defendants were discharged, bama, and in 1881 began teaching in a
Shower. Himself, Bar le Due and Hackeu- clnb he)d e mpetlng un Wedneday night to engaged several boxes at the Process Thea. Won-Tommy jmtva............; •................. 1 I Mlner Mention : log cabin, 12xll*„ the roof of which,
sack also ran. make (Inal preparations for the assnnlt-at tIV tonight and will witness a performance ■ _ ... ........................................................10 i — „ . o,_„ v,-* „ ' when it rained, let in more water than

arms to be givân ln the Armouries on Dec. of .‘The Show Girl." There will be a new ....... ............................  6 Charlie Louey, King-street, had a 1 missionary and educa-
Raclng nt ’Frisco. 27. at 8 o’eloek. The following committee t(plcal in,rodaced Into the extrsva- Draw Kid ’..................................... io summons issued this morning for a y,.„??tm?8tàve lj liTtrylng^to do things

San Francisco, Nov. 26.—Weather cloudy; nere present: Grant an<l M<-ganza ln honor of the occasion. Draw-I<ld Black................................................... 3 brother celestial, Lee King, South to aetUal conditions and needs.

ws,..s“a"îr.ï*r»s «• ssn^s^tssvsssss—--2=:............ 6 srrsss“**"1 ** -yeus,isi?,» s,- yywr7 -L •= 1 e snsM^sMS. sys: ;-»« ss-„-"is.-,;e,jr™E w !, W* =rr,”- #ryru Ss a-Second race. 1 tnlle, selllng-lguaclo, 6 a9 well as the Hlghladders and Engineers, Lyons. Craig, McBetli Pltt*nrg, Pa. , boring î?r 25c: Monumenta, 5 for 25c. Schmidt fwent states and from seven foreign
to L 1; Expedient. 3 to 1, 2; Filibuster, 2V5 and promises to be of interest. MeAlpIn, Brady and FMmunds. The team n°t1®t6e enough Eddie H°use cigar stand. * countries. We have a population on
te 1. s! Time 1.44)4. ----------- „ . nx^ct to give the visitors a good argu- enthndasts fiSeiS' ; At St. LawTence Church yesterday the grounds which consist of

Third race. 5 furlongs, purse—Sir Hugh, 3 These Two Foxes Escaped. mènt. hto-r^ eJer was the resdptent of. Edward Fold, well-known traveler, and 2800 acres, of about 150& We have
to 1, 1: sir Preston. 4 to 1, -2: The Owl, 1 Hempstead, L.L. Nov 26—Lord Ateernon (jreflt 1ntere8t is being aroused over next I1); ., Was scheduled for 10 rounds, and Mies Mary Fallahee were quietly mar- fifty-nine buildings, all but four of 
i”1’ 3- Time 1.02%. .. r. n 91, Legnox, who ls the guert of Mr w illiam 1. ^atnrday-s roatehes in the casern section distance, hut all thru the ronte lTied by Rev. Father Brady. Only im- them built by the students themselves.

Fourth race.rldm,,e.oSemng-Horton,52tâ Whitney, MraRr^tbhawand^ra^^^ of^the^e r^ato ^e  ̂whm toe rad Kennedy serve^but as pu aching mediate ralativra off the contracting

ht!“h fwerehHarwP,n-ne OTdtoey, W. W. be and superhuman strength:kept^he !eral W p‘New 0rleane race gelectione to-day, penses are $112,000, and we have
Watrass, W. G. ParkA Reglnalfl Brvoks^ ^ siiuli^it Ark. All tl ne teems are very Pp .ïSÏL1ïoneer^ennedVwould have met 10 cents, at Billy Carroll’s cigar store, twenty-nine different industrial
Herman's. Dnryea, Frederiek W. Okie and at SMUgnt^ra. and ^ ^ fratball boot bran longer KennWJon^ the ring North james-8treet. j ments. Havlni found out that agri-
William Davy ,i= nw1 slumld result. Thc Intermediate grnad even a faelal lmlrt. Each weighed Mutoscopes, one cent. 43 King E. culture opened the largest field for

The day tor the ehase was perfect. Two v|ewg wl|| prartice to-night and Friday wltimuteven a rae^ w|i|ght af 3 0.clocU, , The many friends ^ Kenny Fltz„ 1 enterprise for my race we have made

S ‘st'sww? 3«yRgtjs ' k*™1lMï"Sr
sifos*?» ,-r'T-sv. «s ...-—",7>- ■— „ sSOttpHs588fain 93* Hanov«>r Queen 97, Tlllo 101, Joe the pack was ‘thrown Ln at the Guinea Deer Shooting Dangeron» Pastime. Bnck Connelly refereed both bouts. 8ANDBRSON S Mountain Dew j culture. The negro ls at Ills best in
Doughty 104, Belviuo 104. Judge Magee , Woods, where a fox was driven from the rfhe seag<)D for deer hunting in the Adi- ^ _ acoton^ 11 1 the co-untry and alt his worst in the
106, Irving Mayor K*1, Cambrian 109. underbrush. The chase led a crass the Town- romlaet: Mountains, which closed Inst College Ceoss-Conntry champions. George Roach, chairman of the city, and we endeavor to instil In him a

Second race. 5H furlongs- Robt. G. Lan-: send property and toe Hogafi fa™» to tne week had the usual number of shooting: , oo—Cornell wou the Board of Hospital Governors, ls con- ,ove for rural life. , We teach our
sing 101. Pride of (ialoreW'i.LordTon-h- ■ estates of Samuel WHlets and W'lll - aeddenta in spite of the increasing warn-j . Jî ™n: u via te crosscm: ut r y championship fined to his bed again at his house, students to make hofises. In 1881 I 
wood 103, Mathilde 103. Prufc Dale 98, Ter- stow where the fovmade a .Irauh aua ,n hunters t0 be more careful, says the^ IndlvMoal honor went to No. i55 West Barton-street- I took a pick and shovel and went to
dfler lOl, «y Surprise 107. Me m. Rnb J WhitnJ^hera^he^^rarapel.' ! The New York Sun. t Is not ,A°"d^y’ Bowen of the University of Penn- o ter8] steaks, chops, etc., aFe now work in a practical way to try andn^ttr^%toriras^wT*.rstorm^m ! l'ïth" vktohy^'the Jericho toll gate an ! Possible to * ^^ranortldto svlvanla Tbe ruee was declded_ over^he ^ Cale, unU, mid„ make bricks. The first three kilns
Precisely 103, Pierce J. * 103. MoablnoiOi, other fox was started The park drove^ thetw”id outside? the wilderness. r‘cePtrackSe|nCWestchester. All who fin- night. weredestroyed and IbZ,pd'na^t^
Lemoyne 104, Worthington 100, Dougherty quarry with rapidity, hut w-ithin fi instances, it has been found tjist ”cc ck ^ thc course five times, the Warden Coo* of Hail-ton was In the watch -to get money to build another
107. Leviathian 109. Inspector She,, 100 utes he had found a hole and escaped. ^ »n whQ flred the ^ that ki!,ed*nr ^,t“c dt^ccl.eing miles. Bowens dty look;ng u.p the Wcntworth ! one. Last summer we made over 2,-

Fourth race. % mile—Sweet Alice 90, wounded somebody was under the Influ- ,, for tbp nm was 3a minutes. Countv good roads bylaw It is likely 990.000 bricks. e have built a chapel
Henry McDaniel 94. Travers 98. W. J. De- Sportlne Notes. en™ ot nqu„r at the time. Just to jvhat tl,ne ,or ----- --------------------------------^oodroMS bylaw it is imeiy , fipatinj? ^.gral hundred, the plans for
bee 101, Kentucky 105. Rag Tug 106, Jack „G" Co., 48th Highlanders, play A , t |ntoxIeatlnn figures In the shooting ,.nTrdl„„ lm New York. H a-1 ton will go ln tor free roans. . wl||cb were prepared by the students
Demand 108, Lyman Hay 93, Ilnrry New sqnadron. Body Guards, at the Armouries ^cidents of the Adironducfcs In the eourse Street Car Crown a George CrosS was arrested for as- ,md a„ work done by them. By teach-
110, Wealth 110, Ordnung 115. The Lady this evening at Indoor baseball. of fl seasrtn is bar,i to deterndue. Some New York women are en gag sautllng Thomas Freel. [ ,n„ them tndU8trial subjects lt strength-
113, St. Cutbbevt 115, Golden Rule 118, -pt,,, meetlng of (Be Northern A.C., which, ot all the accidents, the killing ot Ma- ln ^ anti-street car crowding can ------------------------------------ . fe moral and religious life and
Death 116 Waswlft 118. ^ _ was to have been held at 118 Cumberland-! jor Smylle by- Judge Storrs, while night saya The Montreal Star. And NINETY MILES AN HOUR. confidence and self re-

Flfth race, handicap, 1 mlle-San.a Te- atreet has been postponed until Thursday, hunting on Grasse 1’ond. near Blue Mono- , no reason why they should ----------- {[ , w have been some help to the
resa 93, Great American 96, Honolulu 67, Nov 27, at above address. taln Lake, early in September, attracted tn®re *° There ls no omnibus rMruurn Nov °(i — All records be-: We i a.o.t j «-m h» nt
Satin Coat 104, Lady Sterling 104, Bclvlno A Tery interesting game of teu-plas is lnr,st attention, beenuse of the prnmlneaice not succeed. crowding of tWPp^rhloago and Elkhart have been" SV® Î" thî m!,;»- 3 * b® a!
107, Smile 120, Rolling Boer 110, Tbe Lady look(?d forward to on Finlay evening. Nov. of tllP men. Another notable case this crowding In London the t"6*11 Chicago and Elkhart have been better help In the future.
115. McChesney 126. 28 on the Toronto Llederkranz alleys, be- J,a,:on was the killing by accident of a the admirable tuppenny tube, ®r broken, and probably a new railroad Mr. Washington then related a little

Sixth race, selling—Compass 98, Carat tw:een ljd Kelly and George Wrimble. a wuman. Mrs. William Bruce of Blue Underground. Paris runs an =lec“ ™ i record has been established for a con- story—one of a number that he used
100, Marcos 102, Barilla 106, Chorus Boy yeriran expert at the game. i was accidentally shot by a woman |jne right across the city without a tinuous run oif 101 miles, by the Lake effectively thrufcmt his (address—con-
103, False Lead 103, Commonwealth Attor- Manager George N. Kuntzsch of the friend ln thc town of North Hudson, on thought of overcrowding. It is all “Twentieth Century Limited.,f cerning an old colored man who dreamtt
ney 103, Prince Blazes 303. Syracuse Baseball Club has signed Harry o<.t. 17, and died as a reeult. There »re by the simple rule of forbidding The run wag made jn ]qo minutes. ; one night that he had gone to “the

Ford of Springfield, O. The youngs».er many women hunters in l^®. f0»'0" a car to carry more than a fixed num- sexertLi portions of the trip a bad place.*' and on being questioned D
%Bml^BasF;anllnSRatobriderammCk,eb ^hu" Mabîtoev. "the pTheTof toeBoat.m 'pâtura lu wMch two women have ber; and then ™nninga Procehslonof of nearly 0n miles an hour wax by hls fellow, the nextmornb^ said. Mvtb
more B^mart 109 P?ne Broko Adele Har- Nationais. who was at one time a member 3“"red cars. If necessary. People do some attajjned anid kept {OT a considerable, that it was full of negroes and full of
ding 106, Lucky Day 109, Rosewater, Aunt of the Syracuse Stars. j John Beecher, jr.. was accidentally killed waiting at the comers and in the■ distance whlte men, tli« latterJiol^Uijr glr Thoma6 Myles, an eml-
Belle, ixiwly, Alhambra, Geish.i Girl 306. George Pepper leaves for Pittsburg to-! i,y hls own gun. He slipped f1*®1".* ^ ces, of course; but the Immense traffic ------------------------------------- | er betxveen themselves and the fire. Irish surceon and an ex-Presl-
Merry Sport 109, Guess, Colonsay, Plan- daVi taking wilh him 16 horses and their u|)on which he was standing, aud tbe gun these two great eltles is carrte.l Taie» of Famnns Men. I So you see our future possibilities, nent Ir h r, S ' . surgeons in Ire-
taeenet 10i>. attendants. It ls Mr. Pepper's intention : waa discharged as he fell. day without much of this. An .„ .. ]( h ]d author tho 0,6 trouble may be that there dent ofthe of Surgeons lnirra

Second race, selling, % mlle-Cornwall to qualify them as hunters In the Ilunti r. j. Stackhouse, walking behind Benja- every a y an eiectric car IJ'ÏZ.. ,.Tb« ’ttrilriret. won’t be enough negroes to go ’round.’’ land. He made 4t In the course of a
110. Larva 109, Petra II. 110. Gwynne W6. c;ub there, of which lie Is a member. | m|n B„,-kett. while hunting rabbits near omnibt1® “ ÏÏ,, soon put on as many of Monte Crlsto. The Three Musket } Ifi concluslon. M,r. Washington fie- speech delivered at the meeting of the
Grail 105, Curtsey. Todily 106, Roue 107, , when this is done he will make tlie Ç"™® : Newport, slipped and fell. As hls gun management ,. { lt pays eers T4”u.0 ^ famous works, c|ared tbat |n a business way the negro Solicitors’ Apprentices’ Debating So-
Euclalre 106, Brandysmash 109( Mazle V. Khow circuit with them as qualified hunt-, r ,k the ground. It was discharged. The vehicles as can get fil ed. -.KL waa taunted with hls negro descent: doxvn South who tried was given as clety ln Dublin. The subject of the ad-
106. Bijou 101 Carroll D. 106 Francois 96, 1 ers. „ 1 shot entered Burkett’s thigh Inflicting a to carry passengers at the prices thg and lampooriers. with go^dachanceto succeed as the white dr«ta was ’'Cecll Rhodes." Sir Thomas
Gratia 106 I»dy Radnor WLLodne, Flara. j sinve Jack McClelland knoeketl ont Tom- ; wonnd from which he died the same even- cbarged. The prices there, of cour , execrable taste.made the crisp hair and ^ “Each one of you ln your pro- paid a high tribute to the force ef

'-e Sundav. a, the fqot of Mount K,™ even towert tim- ft” <?fle'rZ to^on. ^ra^^he" of personal Inde-

Ledge, Ivernla 101, Praneer 103. [ ?î,ato ls^findlng It a difficult matter to 1>ouru „pnr North Walpole, a bullet fired like Montre:il - A flxcd Ject of innumerable gibes. A person |ng bouge, can exert some Influence to pendence, and the Indomitable courage
Third race. Steeplechase, about 244 miles ' t a ^au to inert the Pittsburg boxer fronl thc gim of an unknown person excuse for ® car and fr.-,_ more remarkable for inquisitiveness make life easier, more bearable, more ot Englishmen. He pictured the Bri-

—Cheval D'Or, Draughtsman 155. Wool , d1iVP snlllvtin refused to fight aim without woimded E. C. Young and killed Fred, number of Passen-ge - tban for correct breeding once took prosperous for members of my race, tlsh empire as having been In danger
Gatbere 147, Emigrant 137, Arius 15,>, Ivan thlep weeks’ training, and Abe Attell de-;Ma,.Ka|UI,e of l’lattsburg. quent cars would M-msn tne evil. the liberty to question the romancer and it win broaden you, ennoble you at the t|me of the late war, and ask-
165. Tireless 147. . . . cllned to make a match at any time. Fred. Nearing, while hunting in toe clty council might take It in nana, to rather cIoBeiy concerning his genea- and make you more Chrlstllke." d wlth emphasis, "Was England to

Fourth race, handicap steeplechase, about ______________ — woods, attempted to get to the top of a as lonK ag people will pack themselv s los,icaJ1 tree ..Tou are a quadroon, M. Mr. Washington was loudly cheered .in, u». aems folded and her
3 mlle^ndge PMUlpo 1®, lmpermnat 15< ............. ............ stump, but fell, andI h .gun was dis- in too few cars the company ; Dumas?-. ^ begam. -j am, air... re- j when he sat down. f hands Tnherpockets?" When he re-
SÏÏrJra? &ranDrau^ts^ (—" IIIWIIW      lost will not pay_foLmore;------------- j plied the author. _ "And your father"" j ----------------------—— ^ands #

133, Victor, Montrip 330. B g ! his eyesight thrn the accidental explosion m-kwood’i Ready Wit .^S'8 S* n]1,L!latto- ^n2^i?3Ur SrSJ1f* A F*lne Ban. ence what he had said, he observed
Fifth race. The Washington Cup, *.t, miles B GOOD 1 of hls gun. L " father. A negro, hastily answered From London Daily News. hls only apology was that he was an

-Major Manstr, Circus 114. Arden U0,Lady M __ kjl W | Joseph O Kassuck. 13 years old. was kill- From The Argonaut. Dumas, whose patience was xyaning s„. ™imm th, h»n I, to k. Irishman
Potentate, Daly, Judge ™'l^,„DoSh’ F TESTIMONIALS 8 ed when he attempted to draw hls broth- glr Frank Lockwood was a fast—too fast for hi- to trouble about A flne specimen of he ls to be8 a^valva.» J

sixth race selling, maidens, -i, mile-Ber- L -----------------------------------— 5 p , . received the charge from both bar- ed to him In the middle of his ape. sir thundered the great man
na®d lift 8W«5 Jane 109. Latrobe Michael- g AND WE HAVE g ™ of the gun In bis l.mly, and fell back u, telescope." "My friend "an ape, sit1! My pedigree commences
to,., fit Nansy D. 109, Snow Drift Profit- B HUNDREDS OF BI dead i u mistaken in applying that term to where yours terminates!’
tu» ‘h=5'S. I th= «-r .=sv sswa vsfssx sssvrs: ^svsrst ssraKi

I B«r «w.* r-- — I i .x.s’i.A'.rS s. s^hZ & ,>h;sv %?■ 1",h as as ïfsus sa.*
132- B™'!rpd„h i:owr i!l E to know is whether it suits g of hls gun „f L N Cat- 8ee thrU him -----------------  , He went around the saloons with the

erman ’ ” you, not whether it suits some- 1, „ accidentally shot while "taking a Titled Englishmen. chief of police, and, after some time.

t. ~ «* w w.:. 11 «A- «- - *~ - *■ "■sue : z-arajssrs.You esn try for 23c B gm, V charge entered his neck, and '--------- very worst house ln Gothenburg." said
ki"n' h,2h.îifa?et ont from Watertown Tnn.pnn *1111 I IflllflR HARIT9 the chief constaMe’ and Mr C.haj"'

Elton t woodchucks. The first TDbAUtiU ANU LiyUUn 11 ADI IO. berlaln, who declared the house to be
I one mo: ning (he barve| burst near the _______ more respectable than dozens of houses

hls left band off at the in Birmingham or London, fixed his
- , „„h Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- faifh in the municipalization of the 

i-.fer S’ock .it farmer, was shot and an desire for the weed in a few drjnk trade
mortally wounded ncad dG”r"ts”aftprU ,b“ weeks. A vegetablttome'?™2^’.ar<\tonl-Y I A lady once appeared before Leo 
county Altho he c L.lgaln, and remitres touchmg the s with it xin jn a very ]0w-necked evening
first shot, the °nn bnlleta occasionally. Price *— dress, and the Pope sent a cardinal

Abrams shot and. killed hls Truly marvellous arethe remits from t„ remonstrate with her. “The Pope, 
i,rather Fred Abrams, in mistake for a taking hls remeoy for the liquor habit. madam is ,-ather old-fashioned." he 
deer*1 while hunting near I’tseco Lake, In Jg a Rate and toe"P--6*1 v’- hoirie treat- saM „and d|s|ikes seeing any lady 
Hamilton County. Both . ment; no hypodermic Injections, no Pven|ng dress. I, on the other hand.
Floyd Abrams, an experienced Adirondack publicUyi no loss ot.time from business ^ Shavf spent slx years of my life
trille- there have been a and a certalntLf^1,b nr vrcTavg.irt as a imdsstonary among thc cannl-
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“I feel that,
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ia of leading.
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i es» condden- 
10 ïjû.vlor

h

RIED PEO» 
teamsters, 

rlt.v, easy pay- 
1 1.3 principal 
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TUE A. D. FISHER CO., Limited,
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.

|

“The Slater Shoe for wo
men, made and sold under 
tho same system *as The 
Slater Shoe for Men.”

T VINT ARID 
e «Kiu^atiionril 
illins Thomv- 
ïUst Lea g IV*,

(i re bvbm
b -ad way Hall 
bject to-night» 
ter. W. J. Wat- FREE

-THE PROPRIETORS OF—
1JUITE RICH, 
>88 Box 33, OAKE S RED CLOVER COMPOUND

FOR DYSPEPSIA AN3 INDI6ESTI0NApply Box
347

In order to introduce their gieat medicine 
for i-tomncli troubles, will send free of all 
chargee a full sized bottle to anyone Buffer
ing from Dyspepsia oi Indigestion on their 
Bending their name and address to

ISES.
AGE L1CEN- 
S J. Reeves, 
ngs; no w!*-

to 1, 1| The 
1, 3. Time 1.41V,.

Fifth race, Fntnrlty 
Mountebank. 344 to 1, 1 : Rea Lion, 6 to 1, 
2: Bedner. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.11%.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile. 2-year-ol<ls. parse— 
Proper. 3 to 1. 1: Gold Van, 2 to r>, 2; 
Deutschland. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%.

course, selling—
ed BOX 65 WORLD.

MARRIAGB 
kt. Evenings, The on^v Remedy 

which will permanently 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleei , 
Stricture, etc. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofields 
Drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

Te-Day’e Racing Card.

<D CAFE, 92 
Dried and do- 

Smiley, pro-

1.00

ORNE 8l
B

NT.
ÿiiout.

luanager •ite for proofs of per manent ceres of wore* 
Syphilitic blood poüion in 10 to 36 dnye. Capital 

1660,000. 100-page book 7 RE EL Mo branch offices.
|U MASONIC TEMPI*

Chicago, I1L

Hate You
Falllncrt Wrl

lUBCH AND 
Ir European: 
ku European 
linchc-ster and 
L:;ti7 Main. W.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Nervous Debility
Kxbaustlng vital drains <tne effects of 

early follies) tborongmy cured: Kidney end 
Bladdef affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Uieete and all dis
eases of the uenuo-UTinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion fre* Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. ra.; Sundays, 3 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 306 Hberbourne street, 
west corner Gerrard, Toronto Î4S

ONTO. CAN.— 
kt-r King and 
Lectric lighted; 

;‘,nd cn suite; 
G. A. Graham,

■

DS.

OIL PAINT- 
[ayons, cert! 8- 
h-ie; two days' 
h venue.

1
SOLD 

My system 
Marehmeut, 

eL Tel. MaJa

it

IL
[ SLATE AND 
khed 40 years, 
|ain 53.
Ir.Y PRINTED 
k earls, or rn- 

east, 246 :

;klNARY 8UH- 
U-iallst 10 die- 
.-tin 341.

Iinary coi^-
(nfe-street, To- 
snd nlsrht. fles- 
Ihnne Main 861. STRICTURE

m Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cura tor
ammrba tbe^mLglDgCorr,wonny condlttoa^qvmUzra'ctrc^^ation^atops'palnali^th^grotDa

SS^ae«a5&-MU'S,' rasas was &sjss-
PAY WHEN CURED

been'eararilsbcd10 T’lfif slu)uid,convrtnct^youtiu!t Ib^Te conflderaejn m”*^|test^etb^
Treatment otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes co difference who 
bas failed to care you, call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

1 sssjpsggsspa
I DR. GOLDBERG, loe wooow*5fr^; A%"*. ,LC ”•

AC-It T Kit 2D
26 Scott-,,L'uee,

>5.

New Orlenn» Race Selection*.
Out at 10- a.m. to day and every day 

during races. New York Telegraoh, Chicago 
Raring Form ond New York Dully America 
selections; New York Evenin'.- Journal's 
three best hets; handicap- figures and rom- 
ment: price. 10 cents, at Iroquois Hotel 
and Palmer Honse news stands. 1 orouto, 
and Rlllv Carroll's cigar store, .iames-street 
North, Hamilton. Delivered to any address 
before 1 p.m. daily for one dollar per wo.-k 
In advance. H. Rose, 10 West King-street.

iRDHON. BAB- 
:tarle|s Public,

BARRISTER, 
c., 34 Victoria 
4b, and 5 per 

residence. Main IRON-OX ! time he tired 
' breech, and tore 
wrist.Iter, solici-

ere., 9 Quebec 
i Eayt, cornez 
lucpey to loan. TABLETS

Crescent City Jockey Club Meet.
New Orleans, Nov. 26.—The Crescent City 

Jockey Club will open Its 100 days' winter 
meeting to-morrow under circumstances 
which promise the sreatest r-iep 
ex-er held In New Orleans. More than 3200 
horses are already on the grounds. A fea
ture of the meeting will he Hie introduction 
of no-recall system, which will do away 
with tbe tedious delays at the post of «be 
past. The track may be blow to-morrow.

A NERVE TONIC, 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER

RISTERS, SO 
Building. Imple 

n 2381.

A Cure for Constipation end 
Indigestion

tURE AND PI- 
k furniture vans 
Id most reliable 
Image, 3P9 Spii-
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NOVEMBER 27 1902TTTE TORQITTO WORLD _

CANADIANS NOW GETÎINgThUSÏlE ON
HOW ONE RESIDENT YANKEE FINDS US

THURSDAY MORNING4 MUNYONS
FREE TESTS

NEexempt them for above $50,000 being 
«•cured.

Another Big Industry.
T. G. Bleckatock, representing Good- 

erham & Worts, is negotiating with 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming for 
a site for a distillery, using the refuse 
from the -manufacture of beet sugar.
It will be a big concern, dependent Ul„ Are Rhaltlim Off Ollf Former CoOSerVa-Consul-General at Montreal Declares We ^^9° 

ticaiiy sure that the distillery win tlsm and Grapple With Industrial Offerings witn v igor.

be located In this city. "Review for December publishes an
The Canal From Georgian Bay. , tnvestments made by Americans will employ at first forty Re .ntlMw. «.The Foreign
The Mayor has received a letter from ^ 11“7®* timber chanlos and as many more laborers of alarmist article, entitled *e

R. Williams, a Rochester attorney,who In agricultural, grazing minor importance. i invasion of Canada. The text of
asks: “Has the Canadian government lands amount to many millions Ç>r U.8. Capital at th*> . ! artlcle the recent declaration of a*

....—»• «— szr&Ær*ï rî».“Æ « jr*£3ï
“‘""'l.*;.1 oVSi? «tS.» 5“™“' u« T,»I,OT a PM».,PÏÏ? r«C„L „r:„ „r ». U«t-

s »t the City HH. big It to Lake Ontario enu y ^ ^ paul «yndlcoto bas pur- ml„B, coke ovens and nickel mines-, by neglect to supply the

?e,nZTr S Citynlu^rZ —s.'lhat!^'there|

rjsaïirs^rs srÆ “-irSTSH ktssïïs
lowest tenderers. The board took the your city, that a considerable sen l- during the Present wit£ thif observation: “The people of than France, more Roman Catholic

otnjtn Wednesday afternoon, ment can be raised In t . ’ The above is taken trom the United States are aiding largely tban any part of the world. He de- table chairman and among those present
matter up again f which might poMUr * <* “£■*£*! rt eent to the United SUtes goy- the development of Canada. Within the suggestions that French- were: A. a Kemp, M.L.A., Dr. R. A. Vyne.

^- s. ,i eB ï st.'stus -s tïi™ w -»*■ * »>-*■■ *>■ ». ». «..«
tender of the Cpn.di.r. General (because it would be a so much short- real, John L. Bittlnger, riv. | timber lands and mining and manufao j the throne to be a mere fairy tale, and ardeon, John Wlckett, J. Humphries, H.

the tender of er route) the passage of Lake Superior eral> a copy of which has been rec turlng Industries.'’ I Bay. no English-speaking Canadian but Hogarth, J. B. LeBoy, R. S. Urundy and
Electric Company, which was $ steel ore from the Detroit Hiver and ^ ^ tfae ParUament Buildings by C, American Capital in Canada. . at storipB to thi* effect publish- others.
higher, Controller Loudon moved that Lake Erie to it, and the sou J es Deputy Minister of Agricul- The following to a partial list of Unit- 8 v „ uoteB sta- After the toast to the King had been
the United Company get the contrast shore of Lake °fln^0'ha^ec**elfnd ELe It tom* generally known that ed States companiescapltalisedand do- ed to the Old Cou"^r' ** Ottawa duly honored the president's health wnt 
at $1900, and this was carried, -«r ^ « SSÎ o.

""“it:: zrr:L....... a» ™?:£ss*s®rmrs,sz. \« ». jizirxsszzsit 2
ThA nrcmotiûl to sell the property at Lake Erie shore." commerce, immigration, etc., y Abell Engine Thresher Company, capl- while Canada’s dependence on new tivmp, M.P., and Dr. Pyne, M.L.a.

ttip, rtf BeU-street to the Kemp | Gulte a Lot of Buildings. iB the case, and the abo sir tal $1,000,000; CanadianCoral Marble y k chann€is for British news is work- He Ho# Made His Murk.
^nXThÏ did not pass ! ^Its ^the^ctlo^ - S» of them^ueda few ■ ST^SST W *" the same^ctlon. JU. Ken. was J—** «.W -n

Te.XLZZerT^Tt^Ts g»rm3,r1<Æ ras» more Yankee capital coming. If—’ H,e ooner‘,ru,lltr1 ,b“SlK- property, and they .too ^£a. G. O— iora^ R_ ^7ed „„ by cW ïïÆ',2

asked the Solicitor to report upon the addition to hto h^er°nforGIuera- Industrial openings are presentod to Company> ^tal $1.000.000. Premie, Ro« W«4M anJb, P potolcal situation, aaU the .uservailve,
suit of McColl Bn». & Co. against the avenue, eutng on Jdfple-avenue. to them they "> to”gey take a. î^ar »r Another Big Indnst.y. ,U“ Vram Çhlca«° had nothing to feel ashamed of In the
city. Kemps tor toe [T oT'eml-deta^he^'hrick and and* w^n^'tSed Invest 11^.1.^ a the ^utortuÆU^- Premier Ross was waited-upon Wed- &

as a part of the considérât oa three Pal™ ofd weHs-atreet to Another paragraph In the reP°rt - laln enameled baths will he established needay by John F. Langan and B. F. son to hang their heads. The Conserva-
property. W ' “Many American syndlcates have been Quebec by Americans,and the plant, Getchell of Chicago, who ore here mak- |«*«,** went on were not weakened;.on

.. 2. Ki. -nan who runs the cost $12,000. looking over the ground In Canada .^ ,„r„e .nn,,-h to tietcneii or vmcago, « __ : the other hand they were strong and unit-Mr. Noble, the man who I After the Engineer. during the last few months. A slgnifl- . v the demand Lw «h^rtominToii i°g Investigations with a view to In- ed and It was a pitiable sight to see the
•peek-show” next to sneas, U willing , Jn regard to the petition for George- f^t to those connected with the j "“WPly t^ a«nat^ of ^e Domni o. vegtlng Unlted states capital In On- other party just now and he eoo.d not un
to pay a license and have the Mt> y street improvements. e*"g'^'râper J^dusirV 18 j Company of Chicago, the report state*, tario. They have as yet no definite on'to^poweTwh'ca they kn.-Tnill' will th'.t
Inspector see all the Picture® har haa sent the following letter « these syndicates. the Gres recent]y purchased the property of the , but say that, providing satis- the people of the province did nor «ant
they are shown to the public. The the Board of Control: ! pany, is controlled by rrien promment Powt,er company at Hamil- plan' Dut 8ay mad, them.
license will likely be fixed at about “Complying with your recommends- ln the International Paper Compa q ton and a new pork packing plant is factory arrangements can be made, Question of Freight Rates.
j“5 for each place where tne pictures t(on to Council, that the above should The Giree Falls Company = __ to be erected, which will be larger than they can secure plenty of capital. Their As for Dominion affairs, Mr. Kemp ,n!d
a -e shown. Some branches are about be referred back to the Board of in April last and owns water po like establishment In the Domin- nronosal Is to Invest in power, timber one of the important things that would
to be opened. ! Works to consider my communication and extensive spruce limits art 1. nree ^ proposai is to inves , j probably be considered at the next session
to , Schilling.' Chargea. : t the matte,f the said tward Rivers. The company is capitalised at _______ and colonization, and they express sat- of the House was the question of freight

Schilling backed up by John haa1 dealt with the same and has coh- $500,000, and It is said to be the inten- noiVIMC ciiiini Tf» Il Ç tofaction with the Interview they had rates. /As it was the .-ailways were so-^“agïhCefÆa^ gainst ^ettoe ^gîn^e^tocommendaüoa tion to deveiop the industry at once.” DRIVING CANADA TO U.S. Premler boss. “However.” said^tf‘tt HSuSTaSi

l^t ^Lr/ero oneXytand°teLr! "Jl differ from the decision of Th, Impie- ^ed^y Wht^u^^ïïT yrt KL'T»

were receiving eight hours' pay for six ; Works, I do not Intend ment Company of Harrisburg, Pa., the Alrarml.t Article on V. an tmbryonlc'statea ndweeanuot * careful lywatched. The bill wh'oh bad
houre' work. The matter has Bern, ex- toefollow the matter further before the report says, will be removed to Toronto .. - w^ntrhtlv sav ^nvtiüM definite vrt"' been brought before Jhe House in respect
Plain^er0,1burheUts report Council, but intend tore* upon the within the next month. The company London, Nov. 28. The Fortnlg tioaôî flight rot'e"^" many’itLev

iL,ngrineer, bu entire said that property-owners of George-street ex- , ■■ ■ 1 ~-------- ' tlons that came before the Hallway Cun- — . . .
^^g=hto!l,Wri^7^hin^m: ufinw nnniITV lyn Qlin||nDl! W'SftJET* ÏÏS EPIDEMIC OF FIRES. SSSU-ASSf .“Æ'Ur

ZlTZSTÎ. m^ dto lToo£ Tom Piete and underirabie -—^1.00 UUUNI I AND OUdUHDO Frid^. if £h was known to toe Police There Were T„—, Tbem, O-c Do- VFJSIS'*??.0I' ™d titiom6 Bn8,neer’ WU" B" P f " DePartm-e,U- ----------- - Considerable Dnsnnge. wojJJMto ^ ^

i iiiuiuner tououu i* 34. “T^161*6 developed at the meeting of Weston. . - !««*.* wira <= 1,V be considered at the coming session of Ontario. f<-a
„ - t ,^zxr. haA a birthday the "Board of Works on Friday, In , u t I The Conservatives of Weston will A dlefective electric light wire Is the Horn** was that of a gerrymander,which îw®u8A^v Vlr8 venpp8free n

yeS HMa “w H and haa been connection with this matter an lm- Charles Kelly of the Occidental Hotel hold th^r annual oyster supper at given as the cause of a destructive fire n« not pleasant tor word has since been ' proven’

mi aktorman for three years and a con- portant and far-reaching feature, le.. r . |n Hi« Bailey's Hotel on Friday. Dec. 5. Among whloh occurred yesterday afternoon in ^UwiysntSdies and' many other tru0' Manf Pc°Ple there are who were
^olîèr for one He is president of If It becomes a precedent. I refer « Captures 3 «1^ 10 HlS those expected « give addresses are. fte ^ of H p Patrtarche. a civU tor's w^ld .U rombine to make bj ,h;,
VVaird 3- Conservative Association, bon- . the statement of the Engineer that Collar J' W' 8t' John’ ^.LJV: Dr Beattie King-street tho next sitting of the House an unpor H f golnghto^ive^ouTnd7'
orary president of St. Paul's Ward Con- I -he would resign his position before he Vellar* Nesbitt, M.L.A.: Dr. Pyne, J^L.A.: J. engineer at 1465 West King-street. t.,nt 0De to tret it for youraelt to dav
servatlve Association, past district would deal with this petition.' ------------------- J. Foy, M.L.A.; I. B. Luoas, M.L.A_, , {wo storey w,u Not Be There. take his word7 or it.
master of the Orange Order, comrao- | “When the Engineer takes such a T. F. Wallace and W. W. Hodgsom of the: house which * Mr. Kemp said he had the utmost rond it absolutely free,
dore of the Queen City Yacht Club, position I claim he Is interfering with uci n HIM TU I THF P0I ICE CAME Wagner and McKenny B graphophone bnck structure and spread to th-io . dPnee in the prosperity of the Dominion Do you have pains about the heart?^ n lot of other things, it is said tba rlJht: of the ratepayers, and, fur- ntLU HIM I ILL I ML rULIOL OrtlVIC » selections, and among the" The oes on the building is estimated hut he md ^ think that there would he Is the great toe joint swollen and sore?
and a tot or otner amugs. the rights « tne jatepayers, * wil,l furnish a program at $2500, and on the contents $1000, ,hrCe or four trana-continental railway Do you have stiffness of the shoulders?
he hopes to be Mayor when ne a thermore, that in so doing he does ------------------ w w<in thésoeechreare - Theo Holds- with Insurance in the Anglo-Amerl .-an | lines. However, more iutormetlm should Do you have a crick In the back or neck?

a .. not hesitate to ignore the bylaws, ns „.. . „nd ' rm iron Char- and Caledonian Companies. first be obtained and the country ibould . Do you have pain in the back, hips or
Labor Men Sutlefled. laid down by, the Council for his guld- Voters’ List Appeal. Concluded— worth, Harold Crossland, IJpl Some articles ln the window of Rob- i keep Its eyes open. The two o'.g , — •...... , — 

A deputation of labor men waited in dealing with local improve- Royce A„Ued to Report boneau, Harry Langham and Herb J° „ mods store at 844 Yonge- -companies of Canada-the C.P.U. and ti.T Are the ankles and feet swollen and«tiysMa.'dfîLSîïsr - srh-ssr-s sss^jssursnrst !,R“ s .rrïïï ».% : ntarsss rMssur *2?$. —- ...
SSSnSMK»’SUSSES K™ „™r,,,™nw.’c».««k,,».e-fl;Ï"rESi'iJÏÏ1'" 18K.*S“'SsJT ,;*«» h.« .

esr&s1 -nri“■ rrrr*SS alss-°&ss.«sisust,s ?v-r:-th^ demitatlon was satisfied. and report to tne committee on wojk. a thumping sound .in the cellar, which, on “Cattle Raising1.” At the evening Front street, wa» aiso visitea ay nr gfnj. railway without rejelving the the tendons?
The offer of $10 wegxd 'for to con- | w^th^ Mtle df^y0“ a^bUi“ of, | «oke up him and his wife. «oing ; meeting J.W^ St^J^M.L. A. Arritl- ^nighti^The JJ- aon the Ln- |^ge anvount of public aid that the C P.R. ^Toftoe jo.™"' "J

wLTtaken un to two youngsters undertaking the proposed work or ; downstairs, he found that a man had J o. Allan are expected to give short tents; covered by v insurance In the speaking of the recent colonl -1 conference nJ%L ynnfatn?v^5$"otlng pa,n* ,n dlffeT<,nt - 
Gordoa Sooth Improvement.' - got in the cellar window and was try- ^adresses. - Queen City Company. The caitoe of at PLondoa Mr. Kemp «.Id Caeeds'- , - ports of the ^ody?

OtoT^ief reported that they had given “Until Mr. Rust reports pursuant ,nj. tn ^ln 3.„ entrance to the kitchen. I The Village Opuncll has purchitoed the fire is unknown, E^rpSt11‘toSvarf any^rllinT'Lm.rri^n i rising from a chair?

entitied^o the rewfixi. They will get Works or Council, and, consequently, ered him with his revolver, whilst Mm and put „ on Main-street. It will be Ottawa Nov. ^ - S&. Joseph. Fbpe, have p-rty -f Pro,r„„. I. vour weter^nrtred. with « sediment
$5 each. the contents of the petition are not de- Kelly telephoned for the police. The covered with gravel. nire'toe^orv that M^ Justice1 Moss' Dr VvM. M.L.A., was given a rousing no you liave fringing pains, stitches ne

Some amendments were made to the batabie until he has first reported, and waa taken to the c-ells, and at the A rolling coulter and six clevice# nies the Story that Mr. Justice Moss rppt>ptlon. The Conservative party, iRk soreness across the eh est?
rules of the Firemen’s Benefit Fund, specifies the part of the petition that . were stolen off plows belonging to Wll- commission as Chief Justice of On- gni(J the party of progr*ts tnd h:u no you have lumbaro or nehtne. m4
oaxrvine into effect the decision that* hp takes exception to It appears. Police Court this morning gave his 1)am Etobicoke. tario was withheld until he paid $20 done more for the country thi-i 'he other gt’ffness across the small of the back?

* the firemen will pay 5 per cent, of then- therefore that you must either Insist name as John Scott He was remand- There are now fifty students attend- fee. Mr. Pope says the commission fparty wWoh had not a bonstractlve smt-s Do you have frennent attack of ferer
w^ toto the toind instead of 2 per ^Mr” ^"re^ing on the George- ed untM Friday morning. Mrs. Kelly lîfrt^e Hlghjcho^ .an tortease of o, no Judge is withheld for such a ^ '
d&nt., as farmerfy. _ The claims for street petition, as required by the ty- hWLrd other voices on the outside, which thirty-three over three years ago. reason. and if they had their just rights y cold 3 if von have any of the»/» symptoms
pensions will hereafter be dealt with | law or rescind the bylaw requiring . ... . ^ .. ^ ^ _ --------------—~~ ~ now hold the reins of power. Toronto, he troubles you hnvo rheumatism.by the Benefit Fund Committee, and i him to do so for if his present course leads her to think that there were more USES NO OVERCOAT, To Celebrate Independence. a<1aed, should be given a fair représenta- Fvery arrangement Ni» been mads tj
not by the Fire and Light Committee. , nprmitted * he usurps the functions thaji one man in the attempt to rob the ----------- Panama, Nov. 2(5.—A mass meeting tion in the Local House. It tihould* have take charge of ÇeJnwnww rwriNWj

The bmldlmr bylaw wtil be amended representatives, and be- house. Mr Wilfrid T-nr,e, He. N„ Organic was held here last night, at which it -rest^gM ^ers therc.^ ^ ^ -’^cre wÛÎ
fze^ro^ma^be^ere^d wUhin the ™mes a despot in his official posi- The 1400 appeals against the town Diseane, Doctors Say. was pe«o,ved to a|k J0 the evening songs were given by William ronvenlenee. Fx-eryhodv wll! e* s test
lzed iron may ne erevtea wiuuu vue , _ . . . - ___ - allow the celebration of the inuepena- M t Mr Blackwell and others. vial of the remedy, so he sure and rom<\roughcast building limit- '’“Should you not see fit to annul the voters' lists were concluded before 26,-Rca-suring letters ence of the Isthmus to take place. The Morton’ Mr' BIaCkWeU
the'1|oa"^.tro“df$S)Othfor hv.n.w,Uand Mr. Rust still refuses to Judge Morgan to-n,g«. Of these the recWved here ln regard Governor, at tn
the purcha.se of patent ladder equip- comply t^rewUh. and report on the Conservative had appealed by far Ijauricr'8 state of health. Cnd' haS glV6n h'S Perm,9slon'
ment and trussed frames lor the new petition, it will then be in oraer or the greater number and were success- Poetnoned.r“»s rxivir^.'sr.'ssz ™ S“,r.“rr:i sss-«SSb

win Pay Ta-xcK on *50,000. PREFONTAINB TO BE POSTED. of Ae Flre and Ll@ht Committee, to i hae no organic disease. All that Sir , been changed from D2£:,2' l.ynt wiU
The sub-oommittee -orl works met Nov 26^1 letter from Mr. hand in a written report to the Execu- WMrid wants is rest and freedom Dec. 16, 11 ^,18'

Wednesday afternoon and took up the M° • ' . ' . live Committee on Thursday night, ) from worry. Sir Wilfrid himself in a
application of the Toronto Steel Works Frefontaine, Minister of Marine, w stating why the gambling resort in 
for ten acres of ibhe marsh west of read at a meeting of the Harbor Board 
Cherry-street. Altiio the Assessment t(>day Minister asked to be post-
commissioner reported most favorably , ed on the condition of the Montreal 
on the proposition, he had no written harbor warkB go that the work of 
i (-port readv. The committee favored equipping the port may be proceeded 
gracing the site, but adjourned to wiUl without deiay. It was decided to 
await Mr. Fleming's official recom- furnish the information and a vote of 
mendation. The Engineer reported that : tbanks was passed to the Minister, 
there was no objection.to a tramway 
along the side of Keating’s Channel.
As to railway siding, he said the city 
could only give a siding from the 
Grand Trunk just now, and a bridge 
would be necessary.
$7000 or $8000, or if it was decided 
that a drawbridge would be necessary 
the cost would be greater. It would 
also cost $12,000 to dredge Keating's 
Channel.

Mr. Fleming had a conference with 
Mr. Blcknell, representing the steel 
company, and the latter agreed to pay 
taxes on $50,000 worth of their prop
erty. At first they asked for exemp
tion from taxation,"agreeing to put up 
$100,000 worth of buildings. They take 
the risk of the necessary legislation to

LOWEST TENDERER GETS IT
Important Legislation Will Be Dis

cussed Curbing Power of 
the Railways-

Contract for New Generator and 
Engine for City Hall Awarded 

to United Electric Co.
Interest in Public 

DemonstrationGERRYMANDER ALSO CONSIDERED HE
BETTER TERMS FROM STEEL WORKS

Aid. Stewart Entertains Ward One 
Conservative*—Hepefnl View 

of Party Prospects.

STARTS TO-DAY AT NEWS 
OFFICE, 106 YONGE ST.

Munyon’s Rheumatism 
Cure on Trial V

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Am

The Conservatives at Ward One partook 
of the hospitality of their newly-elected 
president, Aid. W. T. Stewart, on Wedneo 
day night in Dtngmnn’s Hall. A couple of 
hundred or so were present and speech ee 
music and refreshments combined to make
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the evening a most enjoyable one. 
Vice-President Fitzgerald made an actep-
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WILD LEAP FOR LIFE- OlaPINS IN CANDY SFNT HER. the
will 
is q

Girt Drops 20 Feet and Land, on 
Roof B-ft. Square, Unhurt.

Philadelphia Woman He* a Clone 
Call From Palnfnl Death. eve

White Plains, N. Y„ Nov. 26—Lulu 
Cox, 13 years old, had a remarkable
escape from: death to-day. At V ; 2835 R^gc-avenue, Is critically HI
o’clock a.m., there was a small fire ° nf>Mm

, „ , T . . ... in thp hoirie of her father. Frank L. from eating of a box of poisoned cream

ir£seF^%?5rt ^ “irrr "r
the weather very much like that nt , W(irld „„ wednewla.v night, said they were was asleep in a third-storey room, tihe . . the Endie11,
Canada in June. He goes about in the in the city again to confer with the gevern- Q d a wlndow and climbed to the Injected into several of the candies, 
open air without any overcoat. ment ln connection with their colonisation roQf gbe waB harefooted and attired while, ln others, small pins had been

scheme. oniy jn her nightrobe. i placed.
The child looked over the side of Mrs Ackerhaueen received the box

,hi »-.-<>» «» -t

one lowed several of the creams before 
She struck on her teeth clenched on a hard sult

an <1Philadelphia, Nov. 26. — Mrs. Harry 
F. Ackerhausen, wife of a liquor deal-

T,
L
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fenWeak Men Freshmen Make Circus.

New York, Nov. 20. - Two freshmen 
of the New York University were car
ried to Mount Vernon • yesterday by 
a crowd of sophomores and compelled 
to amuse the natives of that t.rlsto-

ina
j tar;

Rich Blood 
The Essential

more
gutter with her hands, she gave 
scream and dropped.
her bare feet on the roof of the addi- stance< jn the candy she found sev- » k

SSwaSss s rzrz ,j=-r ■-*rs
tumbling. The firemen took her to the | later Bbe became unconscious. When

physicians arrived the woman was ln 
Omettes were ad-

1 Died ln St. Michael’s Hospital.
I Kenneth Ferguson, a carpenter from 
Little Britain, died in St. Michael's 
Hospital yesterday flrom cancer of the 
lip. Ferguson was operated upon 
about two weeks ago for a swollen 
cheek-, caused, it was thought, by be
ing struck in the face by a piece of 

i wood. The operation was apparently 
successful, but after a few days he 
gradually grew worse, until his death 
occurred. He was 53 years of age, and 
leaves a wife and a grown-up f airily. 
His remains were taken to Little Bri
tain.

>
Old Men Made Young Again— 

Weak Men Find Old-Time 
Strength and Power 

of Youth.

si
up

It would cost <lar
ingcratic suburb by feeding from nurs

ing bottles, climbing telegraph poles, 
and loudly shouting their respect for 
the members of the class of 1905. They 
were followed by a crowd thîtt cheer
ed their foolish efforts, and, when, ln 
compliance with their tormentors'

ingTo Health, Strength, Vitality and 
Even Lite Itself,

taground uninjured.TRIAI PACKAGE MAILED FREE The Exodus from the States. a state of -coma.
__ j From The Chicago News. ministered, and, after vigorous treat-
■ JH f \ S Anyone seeking to understand the mentj the woman was taken out of

I « w W w movement of settlers Into the U - immediate danger. It to believed that
~ » a*s* s dian Northwest from the United. ^ gbe swallowed a number of the rjnl>

ANWÛ hOOCl» haa oniy to ‘°°k f:1 th® ^TonweaJths however, and an X-ray Investigation 
local, TOI’ICS * lVlVC I vUU Illinois and tbe J?th V the fertile will be made of her stomach.

_______  Above vu Else a Blood-Dullder Ca2^lg2toPi Valley less The police have been able to find no

,s’sasss.'y-^ssrs.vïss
The members of the II road view Bovs' In The complexion tells the quality of Proportion of own them, while hausen's second wife,

stitute last evening, enjoyed immensely a the blood and acts as a thermometer oy men who are either de-
lecture on “Fun and fanning forty years ^ the health. A pale, sallow skin and tne reaj own , settlers or Where Ws* Mrs. NationTago ” by Prof. S. T. Chn.ch. ' of the eyries, l.ps and gums ^"^/wealthy ln tVde, banking, From Kansas City Journal.
Co^eV|e8ItSTTr1Uth Pro?rlDaAygrwilî,,n.' unquestionable evidence tnat tne ™e"t^er pumUU not directly «mneot- ^ Wblme Is glad that
tend toé big^ve st^ck show at’CTAcago, “ood is thin watery and tntiated ed with the «oil, rreide in the citiesand durlng. last week “the weather was
and also take port in the judging compe- Foox, wealc blood f-adis to suppiy th towns that oot the B V, _ nro. such that it forbade the ladles trota
tlons. Hon. John Dryden will also attend. . nervous system with proper nourish- I wealthy men everywhere ^ coming down-town,"

Loyal Orange District Ix>dge of North ment, and day by day the system fitable investments o lands P^ns the situation by saying that the
Toronto held their annual smoker in Doug breaks down and disease finds an ands the price off tne town was on a drunk and raising •
las Hall last night. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, easy victim. There ca-n be no cure, of the west is prohibitive^ rï he pays ü—1. Solomon is the town where at

ptattorm wTth him were J. TV Priti'Vto rl° permanent rellef. until the blood Ic ^m tenant ia^. aQ a^^^hlch he does the laat city elertioh the platform^f
D.C.M., Harry l»velock, C.M., aud Rel„rt made pure, rich and life-sustaining. , a caan rent v ^ he lB gambling the successful ticket recited that We 
Morten. D M. The proceeds are In sld el l’ale. Bloodless Girls. m many beneficence of the seas- shall regard the election of this ticket g
the county hall fund. Woman's system demands a plenti- make up the year. When as a repeal of the Kansas constitution

healthy b.ood. bp Can go to the Canadian Northwest so far as it affects the liquor situs-
eepeo ally when ; and get cheap land in a country of tion.”

womanhood. be- wbeat and cattle the temptation to be
bloodless, weak and ' ,hls own landlord Is likely to be lrreeist- 

down because of an In- ible If he is of an enterprising disposl-

wei
OfTo the men who have tried every known !

Toet“manhood''and4 hale"glvcif np"li7 de- commands, they played “Bow-wow," 

fpair, the following message comes as a. many of the town dogs joined in the 
most blessed promise. This new discovery sport.

4

Ai
thMoney Lost in Peat Bed».

T. W. Gbbson, director o 
Alines, was asked by The 
rfeeday if it was true, as stated by United 
States Consul Gnneaujus, that $400,<XX) bas 
In the course of seven or eight years, been 
practically wasted in attempts b.v companies

fi th 
World on Wed-

evje Bureau of
P»

A CLEVER SCHOLAR

Knew the Ftood to Study on.
____nwnv tn to utilize peat beds. He replied that beWhen a young ^ , 1 had no doubt that considerable rime and

school carries food, away witn her in ,uonPV had been lost, but he was not in 
place of a box of candy, there must be ;l position to know how much, but, like

.

; >every other experiment, it must ho expect 
that there would be a loss at the out

some reason.
A woman in Milton Mills, N.H., says:

I had much
0(1

and then ex*set."Having a large family,
care and worry, and waa never very 
strong and healthy, but managed to 
keep fairly well until the Haet few years. 
Each summer lately found me worn 
nuit and weak at its close, so that I 
had to spend a week or two in bed. 
My stomach always fails me when I 
am over-tired, the food refusing to as
similate, until finally my stomach be- 

weak that the mere standing

Good Road for Lennox.
A. W. Campbell leaves to-day for N 

to confer witn 
Counties of Lennox and Addington In con
nection with a scheme for county roads, 
and also about their share of the govern
ment grant for that purpose. On Friday 
Mr. Campbell will address the electors of 
Fredericksburg ln support of a bylaw to 
abolish statute labor and introduce a mod
ern system of road-making.

apanee
Unitedthe authorities of the i

Everybody who has seen "The Show Girl” 
at the Princess this 
very best musical e
come to Toronto. To see it is to laugh and 
forget, worry. There are few dull momenta 
during the two hours and a half consumed run 
ln the presentation of the piece. The wo- sufficiency in the quality or quan- tion. 
men are extremely comely, the costume® tity of the blood. As a result feminine 
beautiful and the comedians very, very 
funny. Notwithstanding the storm there : 
was a good crowd at the Princess »ast 
night, and the rest of the week ought to 
see crowded houses.

ful supply of pure, 
week has voted It the growing girls, 
xtravagansa that ha* mergln<r lnto

come paje,

cornea so
on my feet causes me to retch so vio
lently that I have often vomited blood.

"I had seen Grape-Nuts food adver
tised and fancied it was like other cer
eals, many of which I had tried and Maltsters' Union at their meeting in 
discarded. When my usual attack came Richmond Hall last night to confer 
on last August, I was ln despair, for i with the employers regarding an in
nothing would stay on my stomach ex- 1 crease ln the scale. They demand $10 
cept a little hot milk. a week, and no part of their pay kept

“I decided to try Grape-Nuts and back. Until an agreement is reach- 
sent for a package. I ate a little and ed the men are getting the full amount 
lay back after eating without expert- , asked conditionally, 
encirtg any of the edckly feelings that 
usually followed any movement in bed, 
and fell into a refreshing sleep. 1 con
tinued using the food and day by day 
gained rapidly in strength Until now I 
am entirely well and strong and my 
stomach does not bother me any more.

“Grape-Nuts is what I have often 
wished for—something that I can eat 
for breakfast and fee! that I am sat
isfied. After eating a dish of Grape- 
Nuts with a little cream, I can work 
all the morning and forget I have a 
stomach.

“The children like it so well that it is 
hard to keep them In bounds as to the 
quantity that should be eaten. My eld
est girl actually carried off a package
when she returned to school at -------------
with as much elation as If it had been 
i box of the choicest bon-bons." Name ]n 
Liven by Poetum Co., Battle Creek.
Mldh.

HE’S STILL CURED.Maltsters Will Confer.
A committee was appointed by the There are many farmers, also, who Aaemord Coderre Used Dodd’s Dye- 

have small holdings ln the middle West. pepsla Tablets Three Year» Are
and Has Had No Indlgeetloa 
Since.

CHIEF OF STAFF. STATE MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE.

restores all men who suffer with any form 
of sexual weakness, resulting from youth
ful folly, premature loss of strength and 
memory, weak back, varicocele or emacia
tion of parts. It gives the warmth,strength 
and development just where It Is needed, 
nnd cures at. once all the ills and troubles 
that come of years of misuse of the func
tions. for It has been an absolute success! | 
in all cases. A simple request to the State 
Medical Institute, 231!* Elektron Building, 
Fort Wayne, Ind., will bring you one of 
these free trial packages. In a plain wrap
per, without any marks to Identify lta 
contents or where it comes from. The In
stitute has had so many inquiries from 
men who are unable to leave home or their 
business to be treated that It has perfected 
this splendid home treatment, and send® It 
in free trial packages to all parts of the 
world to show’ just how easy and simple 
it is to be cured at home of any sexuaJ 
weakness when this marvelous new sexual 
discovery Is employed. The Institute makes 
no restrictions, and any man who writes 
will receive by mall a free trial of i.ht® 
wonderful remedy absolutely free. Those 
who write need have no fear of any pub
licity, as tbe State Medical Institute Is an 
old efstnhHtfhed Institution, Incorporated by 
the state for 50 years.

Irregnl-a-riities and derangements come _ __.______ , , _
upon them and sometimes affect their erp States, and who arer tempted to 
health and happiness all through life. bYhigh prices which such lajids

Just at this period Dr. Chase's Nerve command. To take their money |

Food is of inestimable value because 
it actually creates new rich blood

tr
and go to the new regions of Canada, I These (lays of hurry and excitement are

' ^«r^uLTy'tortUe'toir1^ MorMSLn^^d^^^^

builds up the system, forms new tis- j ~0 them a hlgh,y sensible action. The ^omach! the7 U“ m°re Q 7 
sue en.1 flesh and increases weight. descendants of those pioneers who Au eBtra 8train cf work, and es peel-

Nursing Mother*. “tamed the wilderness” have lost none ally brain work, always must affect tbs
In later life, during the trying ex- 0f the enterprise which was their chief appetite, and what affects the appetite

pectant period when two lives are to ; heritage from their fathers. While it Is must affect the stomach. itoO it tne
be nourished, and after baby’s coming, not to be supposed that all the new se.t- , d‘“ d,°‘ ‘psia must result. Dodd'»
when nursing, woman's system must tiers whom Canada is getting from the j Dyspepsia' Tablets rest the stomach and 
buve a.n unlimited guipplv of blood. At United States are of this class, there keep it In fit con* 11 tion io do Its work 
these times Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is is no doubt that a large png-.ortion are eoscly end well they »'»o cure Dyspep^ 
woman's best friend, because it gives old American stock. Presumably sla lu it» w nh • Dyspepsia
her in condensed form the very ele- ,the,!T?Xement will result in the larg _?Yfetg wlll tell you so. Ademard re- 
ments that are required tc form new i Lar^more^Léely4 fore dèree of St. Jacques de L'Achlgun is on»-

rieLaon* te ,^S signers flrom the rural district» of Eur- of„, augered from Dyspepsia caused by 
bPx«ertieCt 7 pleasant to use. ope inflammation of the stomach," savs Mr.

Ninety per cent, of woman’s tils are mile the United States dislikes to Coderre. I tried medicines w thout grt- 
due to thin, watery blood end week, loae these enterprising men of its own ting relief and was ahnost disrouregem 
exihauifted nerves. By overcoming blood, it cannot think that they will nvmensîa 'Àïhlets anil bought
throe weaknesses Dr. Chase’s Nerve cr09a the border with any desire to be JJ » ®7them I fourni relief almost 
Food makes thorough and lasting false to the new flag which protects ODC,, and was finally completely enred.
cures; 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for them. On their own fertile acres they -it is’ three years since I wa» cureacw
*2-50. all dealers, or Edmaneon. should be loyal Canadians ae they have Dyspepsia hy taking Dodd * vy p»v—
Bates ft Co., Toronto. been loyal Americans, Tablets, and I am «till cured.

B]
Wine Seven Girl From Fire.

Grand KtfpUUs, Mich.. Nov. 20.—■ Marie P.or 
douex, a burlesque aetrees appearing at a 
local tiheetre, nearly lost hei- life at the 
Bridge-street house last evening. She was 
saved by several bottle® of wine, v hlch 
were hastily converted Into tiro extlnguteh-

T
ci
*n;Herr Von Lenbnch Ill. C

New York, Nov. 26.—Word was received 
cable from

Vc
Lain this city yesterday by 

Munich. Germany, that the famous histori
cal and portrait pointer. Herr Franz 
Isenbaeh, had suffered a stroke of ap>plt xy 
Owing to the age of The artist—lie is 0*3— 
further new® regarding his condition It 
awaited in art circles here with much ap
prehension.

bMagazine» for Prisoner®.
The Prisoners’ Aid Association ippealf 

thru The World for donation® of mag tzllies 
for prisoners. Back numbers, not mutilât 
ed. will be acceptable, and the association 
will be pleased to send for them on notlfi 
cation. A.i M. Rooebnigh, room 12 Goa 
federation Life Building, is secretary ol 
the association.

m
t
1U
t
PiThree Neorroe® to Be Sold.

Lancaster. Ky., Nov. 26.—Two m-gro wo 
men aud one negro man will be sold by the 
sheriff to the highest bidder before the 
courthouse on 
months, the other two for *wo and three 
ye-ars respectively. They were convicted ol 
vagrancy in the Circuit Court.

r
1

Friday, one for threi
Health of the Province.

The provincial health report for October 
was Issued Wednesday. There were 307 
deaths from contagious disease®, compared 
with 319 last year. The deaths from

of
Ol

Risked Hi® Life’. c<-n
faglous diseases were as follows: Scarlet 
ever 18. diphtheria 00, measle® 1, whoop 

ing cough 8, typhoid M, tuberculous 166.

gersoll, 
rot a :

Nov. 26.—Robert McDonald 
runaway team here at the riskrang

of his life yesterday.
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SOAP IIDr. Bryce’s Suggestion to the Pro
vincial Board of Health May 

Be Carried Out.

Member of the Appeal Court 
Makes His First Official 

Appearance.

*vFREDUCES

9 maM^

IA LANDSLIDE 
IN LADIES’ SKIRTS

■e
EXPENSE

$5,000 Reward
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals, 

tik far tie Octagon Bar.

iblic O OOtt E?SfiNO CONGRATULATORY ADDRESSESHE would repeal the old act canon !? n w"The Doctor u 
Leot/s Him by the Nose

Dominion and Ontario Government* 
at Law la the Exchequer 

Court.

•I»Would BeOne That 
and Better to Meet

ifBlliiand Have 
Stricter 
Hmiulremeata of Province.

NEWS L’S
preparing for exhibit.

Ninety-nine hearts ont of a hundred
u j the pro- Daughters of the Empire Expect tit Contrary to custom, there were no con- KZ are falling to do their work. There 

quarterly nue Give Public a Pleasant Surprise, gratulatory addresses to either the near may be no pain there, but it fs*felt
of Heaitn waa ---------- Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal or the tome where for some organ is robbed of its

the Parliament Buildings on Wednee- The Commercial Intelligence Com- ; newly-appointed flfth member of the court, proper need of blood by this insidious heart
with Dr. Vaux in the chair. The mlttee of the Manufacturers’ Associa- : ou their first official appearance as such failure, and distress w

Bryce, tlon met yesterday afterfioon, and dis- I yesterday morning. Uigih.'^Use'1” ? We've made 0Ü6 Of the bigÇBSt pUTOhaSBS Of

DR. AQNEW’S HEART CURE,

!

The
vincttU

atism
day. , ^
i-»nort of the secretary, Dr. HPHPHHHHiHHHHI
1 ^ health of the cussed preliminaries in connection with | The commissions were read, after which
ooounentt . tbe small the proposed exhibit in the City Hall Chief Justice Moss administered the oaths , „..___,, ,.
province, and attribut by the Daughters of the Empire. It of allegiance of office to Mr. Justice Mac- because rt begins at the blcrod s dtsmbuting
amount of typhoid fever <oVhe oold ,a the Intention of the Daughters to ,aren. Of the other member, of the court, or8aD’ heal,?« ‘^ /v^tnds str^eïhand !

Cd*me local boards of have the exhibit consist of articles of ~ i w t «*.« ^ .. strong and able, quickly sends strengtn ana
‘were warmly con- apparel and household utensils and , ”«”"^1“.,’ pcffen.t’ Mr’ health to every other organ. It is the only 

health, however, were w au * various other articles manufactured In Ju8tlce 0aler and Mr- Justice Maclennan way that combines science and sense and
demned for not having the t Canada, the Idea being to give the being engaged In hearing the Lennox elec- relieves and cures.
Health Act stmctly enforced. Dr. Hodg- women and gentlemen visitors an op- tlon case. The first case, heard was a Wei-

the outbreak of enteric portunity of seeing the extent to which
. - o.iste. many of the articles In dally use about

lever at Burks Fbas an the household are manufactured In
Marie stated it was caused by bad this country. Mrs. S. Nordheimer,

.-rangements* Smallpox, it President of the Daughters of the Em- 
sanrtary arrahg lïU1 nt in the Unit- pire, and some others of Che societies 

’ in Cievcanu there were \ conferred with the committee In re- 
107-7 cases and ISO deaths sime June; , gard to the arrangements. Among
1 rvTrTTvtt au Port Huron 20 and in : the first things decided upon was to
ui xieuvn. •^nd ^ytitgajt was filled write the manufacturers of such ar

ticles as are desired for the exhibit, to dispute between the provinces and the 
HOW Carried. asc^taln ^hether th,e/ ™°ul? “*1"t Dominion government respect!,Ig the se

in Ontario the cases to Elgin, Mid- M “a thÿ scheme th 6 Dau-liters co,lnts of tb* subsidiary and general gov-
dlesex. Waterloo and Carleton were ° a , e scheme the Daughters ernmentgf decided that the Province of
iiributed to cases in the spring, some of ^he E>^,pllle are confident of having i Ontario was Indebted to tbe Dominion In 
, fmm Quebec such a display as will astonish the the sum of *1,813,840.58. It was arranged

had been carrua ov i ’ ordinary Canadian lady or gentleman, that ihe amount due the Dominion govern- Chicago, Nov. 20.—“On a salary of
and the cases in Toronto, bt. oatna- Thg tlme mentioned as likely for the ment should bear interest at 4 per ceiit/Au $ai¥l .unskilled American
rines and other points were attributed pTh|h|f . h h , towards the end action tried yesterday In the Exchequer $4UU a Year an iunsKinea Amer 
to the United Stales. During October *f - It , pronosed only to l ourt bele by,Mr- Justice Burbldge was workman can keep a family in com
pere were 19 cases of nmailpox ,n ; a^sslor^eT'th?^ wïll & U^lTe^t ',2 ^ «ve money.” declared Prof,

nine counties oi Ontario, and during meet the expenses of the affair. to bear Interest. The arbitration made Its J. Scott Clark In an address yester-
November there were already about ---------------------------------------- award on Dec. 31, 18U2, but the proportion day at the First Presbyterian Churoh,
50 oases to 15 municipalities. This DDIUV milWPll DPPICinM to be paid by the respective provincial gov- Evanston. He added that this was not
Increase wias largely the result of an ! rnl V T UUUINUIL UCUl-IUIN- ernments was not fixed until August, 1900. only a possibility but -the duty of every
«-twrooir In camith Plsntsm-npt Tnw«- ------- , The Dominion government claims that the workmanoutbeak ^ County^ whe-T the Leave to Appeal a London Case la Ontario government is entitled to pay in- -Under present conditions," said Prof.

-uounty, wnere tne Hefneed. terest from Dec. 31, the date of the award. , nossibillty and a duty
officer had resigned, i The province claims that the award should ^larK- }l “ "TT

not bear interest until July, 1894. In July, tor meet able-t«dled men and women
1894. some other arrangement was made, of the age of 18 years or over to be
en that tihe interest that baa aeeumnlated come and remain financially independ
ence this Is not a matter of dispute. In ent. I do not maintain that there is
figures, the province admits liability for no injustice toward wage workers to-
*72,933.82, but the Dominion claims *181,- <jay- £ believe that a great change
584.55. Judgment was reserved.

Never Stole Anything.

THINK OF IT !I
ths saason from a notable manufacturer t

$1.98• who got badly frightened that he had too 
many skirts on hand, the result being that 
we shall offer for sale many hundreds of 
skh ts at a price never heard of In Toronto 
before, viz - - -......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ILDREN wet summer.

leuma-
Day.

Hexry Akey, of Peterboro, Ont., writes : ”1 
land suit over an alleged breach of con- differed with my heart, nerves and general de
tract In the construction of 9 bam. L. bility. The best doctors said I must diewithin

Ki*=£Tfvsxz
set aside a $230. counter-claim, the Jatten —now 180 pounds, 
wag awarded in tbe plaintiff’s unsuccessful 
suit. Judgment was reserved.

ett’e report on EACH
HERE ARE THE PARTICULARS OE THIS BIG DEAL

I

Æ ss.i

Charge
body

All the skirts are made seven gore, full flare, in the latest style, fitting close, but 
o-racefillv flaring frdm knee down. • The materials are all-wool vicunas, all-wool serges, 
all-wool broadcloths and other choice fabrics as high in value as,$i-50 per yard. Colors 
are black, navy, brown, light grey, dark grey, mode, cardinal, fawn, electric, together with 
the new heather mixtures so much worn. Every skirt is lined with soft finished percaline, 
velvet bound, some plain and some with rows of stitching at bottom. The closer you 

the materials the better we’ll be pleased.

Dispute Over Interest.
The Board of Arbitration In the recentRochester 5y, 

with it. $300 A YEA T F3R A FAMILY.
Prof, dark Say. It t. More Than 

Enough to Keep Them.
!

examine
to the store for these skirts—we cannot fill telephone orders.

an exact half of the lot—enough to serve
Customers must come 
The sale will start on Friday morning of 

hundreds and hundreds of customers—and the other half will be reserved for Saturday selling.
or heard of such a skirt offer we never have. The regularIf you have ever seen 

selling prices would be $3.50 to $6.50 and cheap enough then, but we want 
to make a big stir, so have put the price a tew cents over what wejsaid, 
namely.............................................................................................. ...................................

ship, to Prescott 
medical health 
and as a consequence it has spr ad 
along two township tines, but strin
gent measures were now being ad
opted.

$1.98
■ EACH

1
London, Nov. 26. — Judgment has

been given by the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council, refusing leave 

A communication was read from the to appeal In the case of People’s Build
ing and Loan Association v. Stanley. COME AND BRING ALL YOUR FRIENDS..town of Whitby, complaining that the 

flats below the town were pol'uted hy 
refuse, and it was on account of this 
unsanitary state of affairs that an
thrax broke out. The b-ard. two 
years ago. for the same trouble, re
commended the town to filter Its sew-

must be made that wage earners may 
have better pay and more comforts and

Leave to anneal to the Court of An- “! neTOr stole anything or murdeted any- luxuries than they enjoy at present, 
peal wL aî^to this recently body," pleaded Fred K. Leslie before -The farm laborer who makes his
peal was also, in tnis case, recenuy Jadge McDougall yesterday, In asking for b ^ laundrv and $160 a year can 
refused by one of the judges of that ,,ail_ Leslie was arrested several months 1la|lna^ k
court. The defendant Stanley sought ;1go, and charged with fortune-telling. He “^e ^iOa HouaemaJds . ,
the leave in an effort to have reversed was granted ball, but did not appear when eimilar tu^unt cam sav e as much, and 
the decision of Mr Justice Lount ! called upon to stand his trial In the Grim- at the age of 4o have enough to keep
tne decision or Mr. jurauce uoum, sessions. The judge granted him ball them for the remainder of their lives,
which was later upheld by thre , on his promlse to appear when called upon it la possible for the ordinary able
judges of the * Chancery Divisional an^ ,0 beep uie court cognizant of his ad- bodied man or woman, 18 years old or
Court, that he was not entitled to over, to earn $300 a year, including

Dr. Bryce suggested to the board have a Jury hear this case—a suit over Mrs. McMullen, who had a suit against board_ lodging, etc. It Is possible for
that the old Vaccination Act be re- a mortgage, in which the defendant the Saratoga Laundry at the last Mtttngs slllg.le men arKt wotaen to live In health
toted? ^aa to pr^Wde etii^!llbchUdren stance! caY^tho fro! <3 wmTi- by Jn^ , SoO® a^Tarf’^tteeZ'S

to'' v e rvS m'ùnh u>P<the no^n-'j'ur^^asT’' u™ so heard, w-lth tlce Mat'pôuce Coart Record. S ^‘Tf rae^Sg'an to save at 18 one would

■health officer who would be public judgment for the company. Yet Mr. jn the Police Court yesterday, L. A. Mor- have $1000 at 28. If a. man at -8 
v-ctinator and be require d to offer to Stanley raised, to vain, the unique rlsnJ1. untii recently engineer for tbe Sap- merries a woman who is wilUng^to

them frw ard also that contention that the judges were not phire Corundum Company, charged with the work and save and both are reason-
voednate them free, am so' authorized bv the British North Am- theft of *7 and $13 from that company, was ably prudent, they .will need to fear no
all children not vaccinated by the time nuthorlz^ by roe nritisn rsorrn a (:nn‘rmJtte^ for trla, ün toe representation dead line at 45. .
they reach school age be not admitted to*have such a case tri^d of Crown Attorney Curry, John H. Watson “pj0 parents, however wealthy, have
to any public educational institution, of the r g * ’ was some time ago remanded for sentence a moral or Bpcja] right sa to bring up

by Dr. Bryce that bF a J“ry; nonrt of An- »a a charge of theft. Watson at that time thejr ohljdren that there Is a rçason-
peal. D.ew. Saunders appeared for the his won!, and^roto court again yMterdah ^e^ndOTt^n^hOTe1 to whoî^^he mro-
company. The case comes from Lon- fe mora Ms ^pleaded ^him, ^nd ^ndtm^ntoc^o^omtoe sup

don- Thompson pleaded guilty to stealing* $12.20 nor a diesire. No able bodied Ameri-
from J. T. Dunlop, and was sent down for can man or woman has à ri^ht to be a
30 days. Frank Holland and William Rob- ‘sponge,’ and ‘sponge* Is a mild term
inson were charged with bigamy, but when jjere,’’ % •

lied K was stated that they 
The case was adjourned for

tONl«rd°wni McKENDBY 8 CO.,ublic test Of 
at the office 

*t. Six years 
uounced tin t 
ve cure fur 
nearly 30,000 
ntario. Tea 
\way free in

?ge. and so at their meetinsr yester
day decided to make the same recom
mendation over airain.

Substitute Another.
226 and 228 YONGE ST.

SEE NORTH WINDOW TO-DAY.
OPPOSITE SHUTER

>f. unyon a 
•a absolu*, ei y 
:e who were 
itistn by this 
edy.
i opportunity .

You needn't 
11 let you try

take it that (they are assured of H AULT AIN ON G.T.P.R.may ■■
this before the new policy was made 

For the rest, everybody will 
enterprise.

PRESS COMMENTS.

Premier of "N.W.T. Think. It Is ee 
Good Thin».

Some View. Expressed hy Editor, public, 
re New Trans-Cunn.11 nn Line. wish success to the new

_______  Such an enterprise enlaj-ges our hori-
Mbntrear Star* As announced by a zon to enormous possibilities, and of Ottawa, Nov. 26.-Premier Haultaln 

, . . | frnm London itself is another giant stride in our of the Northwest Territories has just

is to be constructed in Qonnection with ! Hamilton Ttm^ ial eteSttons" spnng and this del
toe Grond Trunk System. The work S =onUq :He has now

will involve the building of 2500 to ^ ^ hardly hope to achieve ^Xrltain w^ S this morning
3000 miles of railway and the expendi- Jn any other way. The moneyed men what he hàd to say regarding the 
tore of from $75,000,000" to $100,000,- , of the world will focus their gaze on Grand Trunk extension.

ThBrohp’lnvat Northwest needs us, and the Grand Trunk’s pledge of ..j delighted to hear it," he 
. That the great Northwest ne a ^ proaperlty wm inure to the lndl- pned. 'Undoubtedly it will be a good

adicitionaJ railway connectian* with rtsct benefit of every- inetkution and thing for the country.”
Eastern Canada ia obvious, 
cognition of tnis fact and the con-
«auction on a second Pacific hue un- vague rumors of this project for two 
d„ ,he ausuices of tne statesmen who or three weeks past. The Minister of Years if there were two traneconti- 
fT teWly Zlamal “at tne first Railways knew of it. when he made nental railways, they would have all 
(YYiild never earn money enough to#ay Ms famous "dream” speech in British J*6 8Tain they could carry, that is 
, .. i crease is a splendid vin- Cclumbia, confessing that one of his ÎÏLff Territories are concerned. At
tor its axle grease is a spienuiu vi dre-,n. ’ . th- .^Vension of the <mv- Preeent there is a serious blockade and
dlcauon of the policy which brought dreainswM the extension of Jie gw U)(j faxmers „e accordingly losing 10
ithe pioneer road into existence. Of toe ‘J*® cents a .bushel on their grain. I have
merits of the particular scheme for ^r’ _R alr , a, known to be letters from the west complaining that
providing Western Canada Vith the friendly to G. T. R. interresta, and it buyers have itaken advantage of the 
required additional railway facilities s. ^mPr0|ba,bIe that his remarks situation and reduced tbe price 10 cents 
k will be impossible to judge until t , nee(1 additional railway a bushel below what it is at Fort Wll-
further details are announced. It is to 'aoilitiee in the Northwest had direct Ham, leaving out the ordinary railway 
be honed that provision will be made reference to this G. T. R project. The freight rate. I intend to see. Sir
to- Dari lament forerteuring that tbe most significant feature of this great Thomas Shaughnessy and ascertainZSSrSSL ^thTnew^ZLa- j * ‘he route proposed for JJtethertt is not ^sMble to obtain re-

nental line shall always find its way , No doubt application lief to some way.
to Canadian ports. 1 PafJament ^ l>ubIlc

Xtonfroai Tihe announce-1 SBl™™es ln "M of the proposed tnans-
w Mr Havs is indeed mo- 1 ontinental line. It will be represented Stratford, Nov. 26.-J. D. Riddell,
TVTOndHdoubt the Grond that the Project Is not less worthy of a?ent to Ontario for the Thompson

^ T a, ZrrtWnz government aid than was the C. P. R.. Llne «teamera, died here last evening.
Trunk will build toe reai Everything and ahouM bg accorded treatoient He had not been ln «ood health for 
in Mr Hays record is against the as B,mItep to toat whlch wag lven to fh= some time, and was unable to with-
sumption that he would have C. P. R. We do not believe that nub st®nd ?n attack of pneumonia; whloh
before the actu-al resodve had been , Uc r-JLada 1J b‘ seized him two or three days ago. De-
tatoe-n- by those responsible for the j @n fiJUCh . 1 ‘ a wcmld endorse ceased was for many years conducted
welfare of the railway. We are now, __ j with the G.T.R. in this city, and for
therefore, within ten years, perhaps Montreal Gazette • ______ !» time was general manager of the
within five, of the time when there denCe of the new T VL ,Central Ontario Railway, but latterly
will be three Canadian transcontlnen- Canadian Northwest tot * ,the ha5 ^Pfeseated the Thompson Line
tal railways. There could be no better 1 th , contain»! been glven ““‘J" this capacity was well-known
Etovertlsement for this country, for thTo^ ^ t a”^unce™f“t to shippers thruout Ontario. He leaves
scarcely anything else could y con- i arrSî^me^ thaf & Wld°W f°Ur <d>lldret*
toe1 co^'dfnœ'of Can^diamln^thT^u- comparatively short time give it com Whole Family Stanned.
înL amnouno^nent trolr<>f a second rail route from Mont- 'Marietta, Pa., Ntov. 20.-During a

to bT^nst^ted feal l? the Paciflc' It may beaded, violent electric storm yesterdteFï^ht 
tonl tohhi welcome to the general tW?; that no «neater revolution ln nlng struck the home of John Schultz,
WÜ1 be highly welcome to 8 policy has taken place than that which near here, stunn/ing the entire famUy
business œmmumty «f Ganado. Tne ln twenty years has turned the man- J* six- Tflie building, which was now
Eastern Provinces will receive tne agement of the Grand Trunk from ln flames, ^vas saved by neighbors, who
news with every gratification. ine shortsighted and somewhat unscrupu- dra8^ed the Schultz family to safety, 
people of these provinces will rejoice 1(yus opjSonents of a transcontinental 1 1,014 followed an iron water pipe
over the new evidence that their faitn Canadian railway into aspirants for a *rom fhe house to the barn, tearing up
in the West has not been misplaced, share of the trade of a region once ™ ground at it went. The bam was
It is not to be supposed in Ontario thought too poor to feed even one line. only sli8h-t!y wrecked,
or Quebec there wild be the same The new policy is decidedly the best. _
shrinkage in farm values that follow- That there will be traffic in the coun- . ... Bae<ern Carpets,
ed the opening of the Canadian Pact* try west of Lake Superior for two Notwithstanding the snowstorm of 
fic. but Ontario and Quebec shippers railways the conditions of the last two J ^e®tei*ua.y, Suckling & Co.’s sale of 

find it increasingly difficult to se years give reasonable ground for main- 0rJ®ntul rugs turned out successfully, 
that general lowering of freight tabling. • although the prices were very
for which many have been anxl- — low« the auctioneer disposed of quite
for it is scarcely to be expected Hamilton Spectator ; The announce- a1,ew’* ®^ne beautiful silky rugs being 

that there will be ample rémunéra- ment that the Grand Trunk Railway I £ , ost away- ^hey say the
tive business for the new division for Company proposes to build a line ! Dala”ce w111 be closed out to-day,' re- 
some years after it Is completed. From across the continent is startling even far£vS3 jf Pf106 obtained. Tbe sale 
•this day we must suppose the Grand in these days of huge railway enter- 8 P61"5 beld at oG W’est Ktng-street.

Investment to prises. But it is simply the legit i- and Bhould lb« taken advantage of.

e heart?
*n and sore? 

ip shoulders? 
liack or neck? 
back, hips or

swollen and

was

It wias pointed out 
tihe advantage of such an act would be 
that vaccinations wou^d be done at a 
time when it would create the least in-

rged, red and 

ips and down 

i soreness of 

'ontraction of 

‘nderness and

convenience to the individua.l, and also 
at a time when the urgency of an e*pi- j 
demie would not interfere with it being j 
dene carefully and well. Another ad- 
va.mtage would he that the vaccine j|ut They Were Saved—She, How- 
could be had f^esh and the quality j 
carefully super\rised.

ft is nltoceth^r Vk<dv that legislation I Bristol, Vt., Nov. 26.—News of the 
to this end will be proposed next ses- j insane act of Mrs. Ray Stokes of 
eion.

\ mother gave children poison,
re-

uuuthe case was ca 
had left town, 
a week. LA SOUFRIERE BREAKS OUT.ever, Killed Herself.is in different "Do you think the west can stand 

There have been two transcontinental railways?"
“I believe that at the end of five

The re- industry of our country. 
Hamilton Herald:

Peremptory Lists.
Court of Appeal peremptory list for 

Thursday, Nov. 27, 11*02, at 11 a.m. : Dil
lon y. Mutual Reserve.

High Court peremptory list for lhursrtay, 
Nov. 27, line, at 11 a.m. : Shirley v. Napa^ 
nee, Kelly v. Smith, Robert v. Coughall, re 
Chase and Coulter.

I •
For the Fifth Time a Big Ontbnrst 

Take. Place.
ie bflek when

n the hips ln 

th a sediment
Starkesboro, a secluded town, in com- Kingstown, St. Vincent, Nov. 26.—A 

violent eruption of La Soufrière, the 
fifth big outburst since the catastrophe 
of May 7, took [place to-day. George
town am dthe village of Chateau Bell- 
air. situated on the west coast of St. 
Vincent, were again evacuated by their 
inhabitants. Telephonic communica
tion in those districts is interrupted, 
owing to fierce lightning. Subterran
ean rumblings can be heard (add vol
canic Clouds are seen from this city. 
The crater had been smoking constant
ly since the terrific eruption of Oct. 16.

somitting suicide on Tuesday, after hav
ing attempted to poison her three small

She gave 
but they 

Mrs. Stokes

JUNCTION JOF’S CANDIDACY.s. Ftltches of

nohlnir. ind 
he hark? 
a "Ic of fe^or. 

red. swollen

Fvmptoms of

PfiT> ffiflHp td
O erod'd 'hit

r»>i I'-mriG t,<-Tn
irdlnEr. no ,n- 
11 trot n test 
•p and oomO.

children, has reached here, 
the little ones laudanum, 
were saved from death, 
also took laudanum, but, failing to kill 
herself by that means, she cut her 

to The Post-Intelligencer from Daw- ! throat, inflicting a fatal wound. It is 
son says that an election is being held said that Mrs. Stokes was a victim 
in the Yukon District for a member ! of hereditary insanity. She was about

30 years of age, and the mother of 
four children.

Will Run Gov. Ron* Close for the 
Federal House. HANGED for double murder

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 26.—A special Shot Farmer and 
Housekeeper He Wanted to Rob.

AColored

*
Bridgeton, N. J., Nov. 26.—Job Wlll- 

was hanged here retains, colored, 
day for the murder, on Aug. 27, last, 
of John S. Holmes, an aged farmer, 
and the latter’s housekeeper, Miss Ca
tharine Shute. Williams shot and 
killed the couple when detected by 
them in robbing the Holmes farm- 

He then carried the bodies to

of parliament, the first in the history 
of the country, 
and Joseph 
Dawson will go for Ross heavily « hut 
Clarke is strong among the miners on 

Ross is at Victoria, and 
will not visit the Yukon, while Clarke 
is on the stump, holding meetings 
every night. The fight is a^close one, 
and is being hotly contested.

Ex-Governor Ross 
Clarke are the candidates. t

insure own employes. Time Is Money.
J. D, Riddell Dead.Saving time, especially to business men. 

ils eo ni valent to saving money. The quAek- 
t st time between Toronto, Buffalo and. New 
York is made by leaving Toronto at 9.45 a. 
in by the Canadian Pacific; arriving at 
Buffalo at 12.40. where connection is made 
with the famous “Empire State Express,” 
landing passengers at the Grand Central 

_ _. wl#ll Depot in the cominer dial heart of New York
Historical Plays Dealt wan. nty at li) p.m., making the time from

Prof Clarke of Trinity University Toronto to Buffalo two hours and fifty-five
delivered an interesting and instructive TOU
lecture yesterday afternoon before a tl.„in include parlor ears and all modern 

- . iT1 .he Guild It equipment. The business man’s traingood-sized audience in the G - R ,f nv^ Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. via Canadian
was upon the stibject of Historraai Pnelflc and New york Central, arriving at
Plays.” and conspicuous among tne Buffalo at 8 20 p.m. and New York 7.50 
audience were quite a number of the the following morning. This train carries 
FVnetol Society, under whose auspices a through sleeper from Toronto :o New 
Froebel , tiiQB T-Tpalcp^ York and dining car, Toronto to Buffilo.
the lecture was gHen. Miss ’ tickets and all particulars applv To
president of the society,, occupied the r(nto c,ty o(fioei j King-street cast. Phone 
chair. In dealing with the defferent >Ialn 14a or i nlon Station, north wicket, 
famous historical plays on record, the phone Main 201. pd
learned professor spoke chiefly upon 
those of Shakespeare,,holding them up 
as the brightest of all productions In 
that particular line. Prof. Clarke will 
continue his course of lectures upon 
the same subject next Wednesday.

IT HER. Wlint the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society Does in N.Y.

New York, Nov. 26.—The Equitable 
Life Assurahce Society announced at 
the close of business to-day to the 

O’firady-IIaly’s Testimony. clerical force at its home office that
London, Nov. 26. — Major-General the society would forthwith insure the 

O’Grady-Haly, former General Officer ]jfe of each employe for $1000, and 
commanding the Canadian militia, j toe PoUer in torce lon^s he

ciety, one-half the amount of the in
to be paid at the employe’s

êthe creeks.
ns a Close 
Death.

house. — , . T
the barn and fired the structure. He 

arrested, and confessed.wasMrs. Harry 
liquor deal- 
critically U1 

Isoned cream 

hailed to her 
[tic had been 
the candles* 
tis had been

the War 
raising,

day gave evidence before 
Commission concerning the 
equipment and despatch of Canadian 
soldiers to South Africa. He also re
ferred to suggestions that had been 
made for the improvement of the mill- 
tary service in Canada.

surance
death to his wife or family, or any 
designated beneficiary ,the other half 
to go into a fund to be used by the 
officers for pensions, or in other ways 
to provide for living employes, who 

old or infirm in the ser-

;

led the box 

had swal- 
bams before 

hard su lx- • 
t found r-ev- 
Uion showed 
Is-. An hour 

ious. When 
[man was In 

ps were ad- 
corous treat- 
L ken out of 
believed that 
of the FJns* 

Investigation 
tnach.
Le to find no 
is a comely 

h is Acker-

have* grown _
vice of the society. Over six hundred 

affected.
Storm SlsnaJi» Up.

Storm and fog signals are being put 
up around the harbor, lessening the 
danger of vessels arriving and depart
ing. In view of the heavy wind blow
ing Wednesday, 
taken in allowing the vessels to enter 
without accident. These precautions 
were taken principally because some 
of the cargoes consisted of coal.

J
Mlle. De Lnisan Here

Mlle. Zelie De Lussan arrived in Toronto 
last night and Is staying at the Queen's, 
resting before her concert on Friday ‘even
ing at M&ssev Hall. Mile. Do Lussan as

persons are

Waller—Essery.
A pretty wedding took place in the 

Parkdale Methodist Church last night, 
Amy Beatrice Essery.

of 11)2

__________ Mlle. De Lussan as
well as possessing a brilliant and beautiful 
voice is a very beautiful woman, possess
ing notable personal attraction and beauty 
of fsce and figure, distinguished grace and 
dignity and notable magnetic charm. AI 
tho a descendant of one of the oldest 
families of the French nobility, and repre- 
sentative of four generations of singers 

born in New York and made her

précautions were

when Miss
daughter of W. H. Essery 
Dunn-avenue, was married to Walla, e 
Waller, son of George H. aller of 
Toronto. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Richard J. Treleaven. The 
groom was supported by his brother, 
^ Herbert Walter, and Miss Mabel 
Essery was bridesmaid. The church 
was well filled with invited guests, 
ïhe ushers being Mr. George Essery 
ind Mr Fred Mingay- At the conclu
sion of the ceremony a reception was 
h<dd at the home of the bride s p

The presents were numerous 
The young couple will

Enough Locomotives.Not
A prominent railway man from the 

otlher side of the line stated to The 
World yesterday that it was not so 
much now too. shortage of cars that 
interfered, with traffic as the shortage 
of locomotives. He thought the rail- 
wavs on this side of.the line were to 
be "congratulated on toe way they were 
meeting the present demand for cars.

may
cure
rates
oue,

IT RflUST GOME. -

notably Doeflcmona in perdis Otadlo , 
Marguerite in Berlioz s Damnation 01 
Faust, and Musette in La B oh eme. Mile. 
Pc Lussan is one of the world’s greatest 
artists and on Friday evening she will 
present a very delightful program of Lug 
'ish Krenoh Gcrmen and Italian songs 
She will be Attested by Alberto JonaH, the 
splendid Spanish pianist._______

As inevitable as the changing seasons of 
the year is the change which comes to 
every woman. And just as one antici
pates the changes of other seasons it is 

wise to anticipate 
this change of sea
son and prepare for 
it. In this way the 
discomforts and 
disasters suffered 
by many women at 
the period of j 
change can be 
avoided or over-

Evil of Chinese Indemnity.
London. Nov. 26.—The continued de

cline in toe price of silver causes con
siderable comment in financial circles.
According to the best informed houses, 
it* is regarded as being directly due 

Why Mrs. Caere Unit. to China’s flooding the market with
Nov 26.—Because men sl]ver t„ payment of the indemnity to 

smoke Jt° toe annual banquet £ «J*

New York Society of Mayflower 
scendants, Mrs. Russel Sage has ae 

vorite Prescription, termined to leave the society. 
a medicine for will be no formal resignation, nera 
every season of Sage will simply present lier du 
woman’s life, will fail to attend future raeèt ngs. Her 

the : feelings have been thoroly unde stood
needs of women at 1 by the membersliip and t ieii^ ac^
hi, „_,: „ j fusai to respect her wien leaves ncthis period °f ;on]y one alternative. She holds that 

xjm change. Jt cures 1 smoking in the presence of women a
5xa] the physical ills | the annual dinner is an unqualified
HS) and relieves the discourtesy which every instinct foir-
=8sS mental anxiety and bids.
-------- depression usually i ------------------------------------

associated with this critical period. It
* tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the ; At the monthly meeting of the Mlmlco 

appetite and induces refreshing sleep. Industrial School Bon.nL held >’es*cr-
J S. Carlisle, Esq . of Manchester Coffee Co., ! tSvs had b^r^^ !

Tenn., writes: «I have been using your medi- ed that ei,ht boys had be.n Jecel
cines for the last sixteen or eighteen years in during the month of October and nve i
*ny Poor-house. I am superintendent of the discharged, leaving 162 in the school ncuïrm imrivailed by any
Coffee Countv Poor-house and Asylum combined. on tçov -\ fplle committee delegated to holds a positiuu

, Discovery mind KîSÆffil interview" too government feting blood medicine ». » cure for 

4 medicine's <br the diseases for which they are the ch.ingcs in the act go\ erning in-
reeommended, that I ever used. They saved d-UFtrial schools reported that tho autn- DYSPEPSIA,
my wife's life at the time of ‘change of life.* I orities In the Queen’s Park would look ««wpttdATTON 
have been recommending your medicine to : f . ty.„ moitter COKoH*»
many afflicted women and nave also guaranteed ‘ _______________ QATT RHEUM,
that if it did not cure I would pay back the «mnuArffmoney spent for it I have told our druggist Knocking St. Lawrence R u ut» aDTRTTRN SOUR STOMACH,
that if the people came buck and said Doctor London, Nov. 2fi.—The Times’ T.loyds HH/AKiou » nDOPSY
Pierce’s medicines did not give satisfaction, to correspondent makes the grounding of DIZZINESS, iMtura .

b«n’^da;ton JrofuBd.’Ki toe SiciUan toe text Olf disptWBglnî ril RHEUMATISM, BOILS, M~. G*re Burled,
have never found anything to equal the1 Favorite marks on St. Lawrence navigation. H mHnniM or any disease Paris, Nov. 26. Mrs. Gore
Prescription ' for diseases of women.” says She important strandings of the PIMPLES, RINGWUKm, or » j buried to-dav. A large crowd attend-

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent present see son number eleven, and the . f a disordered state ot tne efl thp funeral
orc7sto^Td°n,6aUmr^ryIeSDrt Mroi^ Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Bloody When

l ? covirefl Of St. Lawrence ports. Underwriters T0U require a good blood medicine get ' , t $7.00. It gives satisfac-
one-cent stamps for the paner covered floubt whether special favorable terms you re<lUlre k «ttTFBS I «on. P Bums & Co-. 44 King E. Tele-
bade, or 50 Stamps for the cloth bound. w1ll now b<, granted, ln view of the re* BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. phone8 Main 131 and 132.
Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. X. cent disasters. I

Trunk as a financial . .. __ _____________________
to be toe object of rep-roach it mate outcome of the growyi and de- i

Mr. Hays has weathered velopment of Canada. It is not many Toronto to Guelph ond Return $1.50
For the Provincial Winter Pair, the urand 

Trunk wtll Issue round trip tlckris to 
Gnelph at *1.60, good going Dec. 7th to 
12th, Inclusive, and valid to return until 
I>ec. 15th, 1902. Proportion rates from 
other stations west of Kingston. Trains 
ieave Toronto at 8.30 a.m. daily, 1 p.m , 4 
p.m. and 5.25 p.m. Further particulars at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-st reels.

ration!

oumaJ.
Is glad that 
■rather 
ladies from 

1 then 
,-ing that the 
and raisin* • 
m where at 
platform of 

ed that "We 
3f this ticket
i constitution
liquor situs-

ceaserents.
and handsome.' TVraoress-cres-
make their home at 41 Empress çres

once was. , _ ,
the gale. He must have, or his asso- years since our friends the Grits ex- 
ciates would not be in a position to pressed the opinion that the then pro- 
warrant his making the announcement jected transcontinental railway, the 
he has made. If Mr. Hays can get toe I Canadian Pacific, would never pay for 
British investing public to once more i its own axle grease, and Brit’.ih Co
take a kindly interest in Grand Trunk lumbia, which province Insiste l upon 
securities he will have done that for the railway, came In for many hard 
will oh Canada has every reason to be knocks for forcing upon the Dominion 
crateful the gigantic cost of a useless railway.
B But time has shown th it the Canadian

The détermina- Paciflc was needed, and the develop
ment of New Canada has shown that 
even that greatest of existing railways 
can be overburdened bv tee traffic 
forced upon it by the farmers of the 
Plain, to say nothing of the huge -hru 
traffic which the road does.

An Improved. Service.
The Canadian FadBc corar’™-'!"* No- 

rnmihpr ‘>4th improved their service from 
Toronto to Brantford, giving five trains, 
tw o in the morning and throe in the after* 

Leaving Toronto vtiotl n_m
9.45 a.m., 3.00 P-m . 5.20 p.m 7.33
p.m.; arriving Brantford 9.47 
n 40 a.m., 4.49 p.m., 7.14 p.m., 9.02 p.m.,
8 kL'tickets apply city ticket office. Phone 
Main 149, 3 East Kmgsfro-I. or depot cf- 
flee, north wicket. I’lhorn. Main -01.

cent.waa

(ex- ■J&'.
the powers.

come.
Dr. Pierce’s Fa-1 a.m.,

No person should go from home without 
n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyseuterv 
Cordial In their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., freqnentlr 
brings on snmmer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re-

B Montreal Witness:
tion of the Grand Trunk Railway to 
build a second transcontinental line

Kemtviile, N.S., Nov. 26-—Fire broke a^^mTtoct at itself, full of

out at rroon to-day in Blancnara s tbe most hcipeful prom’se for this coun-
bloc.k, on the corner of Cornwallis ana try and t^e best evidence yet received
Webster streets, totally destroying two tl)at the worid'S financiers have the

occupied by F. B. Newcombe & rame confidence in the bright future London Advertiser : The Canadian 
Wickwre & New- nf our Nnrthw-evt as we have our- people cordially welcome this latest

gelvcs. The Grand Trunk manage- manifestation of the spirit of enfer
ment will require, it is estimated, pos- prise shown by the Grand Trunk ln 
eibly some hundred million dollars to 
finance the new enterprise, and we

1'

BBentirely meet Fire in Nova Sootia.
\ medy at hand, which oftentimes 

great suffering, nnd frequently 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording promot 
relief from all summer complaints.

saves 
valuable/ AT \

/ THE TOPN

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

itD.

Dodd’s Dya- 
i Year» Ag« 
Indlgestlos

tsibores
Co., Music Hall, 
combe s office and The Western Chro
nicle office.

Received With Cnlmneee.
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 25.—The de-

__ cislon of the British Arbitration Corn-
recent years. They are pleased that mission in the boundary dispute be
tas great Canadian railroads are ris- tween Chile and Argentine, 
ing to the situation and not leaving the ceived here with calmness, 
fruits of western development to be 
plucked by foreign competitors. They 
will be disposed to grant a reasonable 
measure of aid to the Grand Trunk in general resumption of work this morn- 
so gigantic a project, which will re- ingj except in the case of the clgar- 
dound to the immediate and permanent makers, who still have a few minor 
advantage of the country. The con- points under discussion, 
structlon of the line will involve an i 
Immense expenditure of money, which 
will find its way Into all the channels 
of trade. It .will promote the settle
ment of an immense territory. The 
project will throw a heavy responsi
bility on parliament to see that the 
public interests in the matter of 
capitalization, rates, etc., are adequate
ly protected. For this reason the ap
pointment of a raHway commission will 
be more' urgent, than ever.

Mlmlco Indnstrlnl School.

Iexcitement are 
U lelt in the 
nd on no part 
lickly than the

Roosevelt Sees Mosely’s Party.
26.—President 

mem-

Cwas re-Nov.
Roosevelt to-day received the 
bers of the British Labor Committee, 
who are making a tour of the United 
States as the guests of Alfred Mosely-

Washington.

other* My Hair General Resumption of Worlc.k, and espevi- 
nust affect tbe 
8 tbe appetite 

And if the 
rested and re
resuit. Dodd’s 

>* stomach and 
o do its work 
o cure Dyspep- 
rhousands who
dds Dyspepsia

Ademard 
Af-bigun is on<|
;>sia i a used l>y 
ich,” says Mr. 
es without get- 
ist diseouraged, 
-iiws performed 

iinrj I bought 
h,l relief almost 
implotely enreu. 
I was cured at 

> id's Dyspepea

Havana, Nov. 26. There was a

BILIOUSNESS, sir William Rose’s Will.
HEADACHE, London, Nov. 26.—The will of the late 

SCROFULA, Sir William Rose has been proved. The 
estate is valued at $110.615 gross. In
cluding personalty. The net value Is 
$101,680. _____________

Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow because it is 
hair food. It feeds the hair 
and the hair grows, that’s all 
there is to it. It stops fall
ing of Ihe hair, too, and 

color to gray hair.
J.C.ATEKC0.UM0.

a
■mTB prove to you that Da 

Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
ar.d absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in tbe daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use It and 
get your money back if not cured. fi()o a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates Sc Co^Toronto,

Dr, Chase’s Ointment

Piles< o-
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|L AU arsons.
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NOVEMBER 27 1902 1THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6
of habit must be borne inhave been dragged thru the mire of difference

scandal; members of the English royal "’■j^ing all the churches together,only 
family have been represented as under 81 per cent of the attendance was of 
the influence of Christian Science, or £?y & ^^Tthe^”

faith cure; an unholy matrimonial al- _al churches it was 831-2 per cent, 
liance has been alleged against an it was greatest in the Conirr-e^ationsLl, 
heir to the British throne; all sorts it^VasT^f ceïit. ‘ta

of stories have been printed about one ^ Baptist and the Reformed 41, ana ; 
of. the Balkan State princes; the fam- in the Methodist, 45 per cent. Christian

. . Cniotw^» also anneals to women moreily of the Emperor of Austria has ^ ppe^ w ^ cgnt
suffered much in the same way; the of the attendance at its temples being j 
memory of the late Herr Krupp, the of women. .. . .
German gunmaker, has been blasted ofMt^^ht^® of the United ■
by a suggestion of suicide, and the gtates less than 30 per cent, are regu- 
English court officials have been ac- j |ar attendants at religious eervices. cused Of holding Lord Roberts up for | OjtMg ££**£*£$££ j 

a small fortune before they would al- jce ^ ail. Sam Jones has only re
low him to enjoy the full investiture cently lamented that InPaducalL-in 
of the Order of the Garter. These are wi» ^u^ofjWK

samples of the class of "news, • on -beautiful Sunday mornings” shows 
week, served up to the only from 1200 to 1500 in the churches, 

readers of the United States news- 
and those readers could add

The Toronto World.:
..

' "Na M JONGB-STRBHT, TORONTO. 
Dally World, la advance, |3 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 262, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office: H. W. Coatee, Agent, 1» 

West King-street. Telephone 804. ’
London, England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street, London. B.v.

Winter
I

A DIRGE
The wintry west extends his blest, 

And fuit end rein does bid)» }
Or the stormy north sends driving

IFthe world OOT8IDB.
The World can be had at the following 

newa stand. :
St. Lawrence Hall................•"•“SLwmo
Peacock & Jones...............
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit. Mlc»-
St. Denis Hotel...............
P.O. News Co . 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago 
O. F. Root, 276 B. Maln-st... .Rochester
John McDonald................W nn peg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.........Winnipeg. Man.
McKay * Southon. /N. Westminster,
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John. « °.

Va
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E Fo,v■

forth a »1
The blinding sleet end snaw ; 

While tumbling brown, the bam 

comes down,
And roars free benk to bree f 

And bird end beest in covert rest. 
And pess the heartless day.
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Ïmere plaiilweek after CK greiblack man, the bed and
THE WHITE.

THE 4. pop!
wooCENTRE BRUCE.

papers,

; “;“r:sTO. » ».... jzvtl» .««.« ». 
ss sis sursit;

the minds of Canadians against things wise Mr. Roes! If you are as poltti- 
Brltlsh and European, and exalting ty caj2y sagacious as you are credited

wltfh being, Mr- Rosa, you will leave 
Col. Clarke undisturbed In his rightful 
seat In Centre Bruce, for I think I 
may promise you in the name of the 
Conservait!vea of Centre Bruce that if 
you bring on another election In this 
riding, notwithstanding that it is 
early In the season for snow, we will 
give your oamtidlate such a snowing 
under that he will tbtnik he has struck 
the ice or glacial period In the age of 
this venerable earth. Centre Bruce has 
been Liberal for years, but It h=s now 
cast out and rejected the Incapable 
and besmirched government of which 
you are the head, Mr. Roes. Further
more, I would say to you that vou 
will require to spell “fight’- day and 
night to hold yourself in power much 
longer. You are a past master ait hum
bug, which interpreted meaneth politi
cal dishonesty, but even to this 
eth in due time an end.

Yours as a "Looker-on in Venice,"
_ , . Thomas O’Hagan.Paisley, Nov. 25.

crap
blacIt seems In doubt

ws
V—Bums,

I, InVÂ V remen.
the speaker of the evening, and Dr. 
Oronhyatekha officiated as his chair
man. The former Is probably the ablest 
champion on this continent of a down
trodden but ever increasing race, while 
the latter is no doubt the best known 
representative to-day of the once proud 
but now fast disappearing American 
Indian. It is, moreover, notable that 
the speaker of the evening addressed 
those whose ancestors dispossessed the 
red man of his country, and who by 
force imported the black man to this

j and/
AAnd on such a day as this, 

who wants to sit down to a 
breakfast of “ ready to serve, 

eaten cold ? ”
Begin the day with a bowl 

of warm, nourishing, fat and 
heat making TillsoiVs 

Oats.
Pan-dried — No dust, no 

hulls, no specks, all the oat 
that’s good to eat.

nIt is“American.”contrast things 
high time that the Canadian news
papers obtained a distinct cable ser- 

Canada is now big
In h 
equiilk

iüJvice of their own. 
enough and rich enough to become 
Independent of the United States news 
agencies, and steps should be taken 
to secure such Independence.

If Signor Marconi does 
solve the question of cheap xrans-At
lantic communication by wireless tele
graphy between Cape Breton and Eng- 

will be the bounden duty of

Blai'Ll
A

111 blac
the
presnot soon

\iSS suitl
continent.

Mr. Washington, who possesses, in 
full the physical peculiarities of his 
race, is decidedly a man of parts. His 
remarkable career and the splendid 
work he has done for the uplifting of 
bis people had made this clear long be
fore he appeared in Toronto, and his 
address of last night emphasized the 
fact. A man of pleasing address and 
an orator #f no mean powers, he at 
the outset secured the sympathy of 
his hearers, and by means of a certain 
manly, ferved earnestness he carried 
them with him to the end of his ad-

in
fabiland, it

the Canadian government to procure 
all-British-Canadlanthe laying of an 

cable across the North Atlantic.
And in the name of good taste, end 

nerves—until Can- 
independent cable

editors freely

-XI1 A
stilt
Ingf
ferefor the sake of our

com-ada does secure an 
press servici 
blue-pencil the "rot" that comes into 

from across the line.

-let our
in a 
able 
houitheir hands

In Packages OnlyAT THE THEATRES.IN TORONTO AND 
NEW YORK.

CHURCH GOING

azT/'^y mSfc. Sh°W GM’’’ *>”
PhGrrac°.di X*“ “■*" “ m'T ,0* Mnr"
melodrama ,TIle Revenge,” thrilling

Idea's, vaudeville of an excellent kind. 
Star, Watson's American Bnriesqners.

AAs shown in an article published to
day, statistics compiled In the Man- 

borough of New York City, a

sa til 
■hoc 
regvTill son’s Oa s

A Food, not a Fad.

dress.
As Zola saw in the gospel of work 

the salvation of the French, so Booker 
T. Washington sees in religious and in
dustrial education and intelligent labor 
the final deliverance of the Southern 
American negro. In his world famous 
Tuskegee Institute he is teaching his 
bla-ck brothers and sisters to put brain, 
skill and dignity into the work which 
their hands find to do, and those edu
cated at this school are going out and 
day by day disseminating these same 
doctrines amongst the nine million 
blacks of the South. And Mr. Wash
ington shows that great results have 
already been obtained. In different 
parts of the South whole communities of 
independent, self-supporting negro 
farmers are to be found, and, in the 
State of Georgia alone, the blacks 
own and pay taxes upon $15,000,000 
worth of property. In short, by slow- 
degrees, the black man Is learning to 
help himself, getting on hia'feet, buy
ing land of his own, ,and establishing 
a bank account of his own, and, by 
so doing, he has in great measure 
won thp. respect of his white fellow- 
citizens The orator sees In the ,-on- 
tlnuance of this educative and uplift
ing movement the solution of the 
Southern race problem, the means by 
which the two peoples will ultimately 
be brought to live together in amity. 
As he tersely puts it, once the black 
man is well enough off to lend money 
to the white man, the white man who 
borrows that money will not prevent 
the black man who loans it from go
ing to the polls.

A .curious side-light was thrown on 
the question which the speaker dealt 
with, by the presence and evident at
titude of a Southern American gentle
man In the audience. This party, who 
hails from Kentucky, and Is widely- 
traveled and, generally speaking, lib
eral-minded, listened with a very ap
parent lack of sympathy te the colored 
orator’s remarks. The big audience 
responded readily to the eloquent black 
man’s efforts, went Into roars 
laughter at his well-told 
and sympathetically followed him in 
the more serious portions of his ad
dress. But the Southerner sat un-

hat tan
population of 1,931,162 to served by 

Roman Catholic JC3UÜ Protestant and 
ohiircties and ohapels. In- Toronto, a 
population of 220,000, to served by 210 
ohurches, or 260 dhurohee and mis
sions. In other words, a densely popu
lated portion of New York boasts one 

chapel to every 
while

Speaking of the drama, “A Modern Mag
dalen,” which will be presented at the 
Princess on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings of next week, with Wed
nesday matinee, The New York Journal 
says: 
yeans.
acting one In America, and,-gives a pro
duction complete in every detail.” The 

Special Stock Company 
artists as Roselle Knott 

r"J. Ferguson, supported bv Frauk- 
berts, Daniel Jarrett, Victor M. de 

'Silke, Harry Lillford, Bernard McGuire, 
George Spink, Frederick Leet, Agness Find
lay, Katherine Fisher, Marion Johnson, 
Laura Osborn, Alice Braham end Eveline 
Havejj. The sale opens this morning.

One of the most even-running shows of 
the season is that given at Shea’s this 
week. There is fun galore and many 
novel acts, every one a feature. The 
Elinore Sisters will be one of the features 
of the bill next week. This pair are 
about as funny as anything in vaudeville. 
Crshman. Holcombe and Curtis have a 
new skit, entitled “A Winter Session,’ 
which is said to be very humorous. Then 
there will be the Five Juggling Johnsons, 
Eckert and Berg, Loney Huskel, Swan and 
O’Day and Lillian and Shorty Dewitt.

Pan-Dried aa
“No such play hag been seen In — 
As for the company it Is the beet54W It <church or 

of its inhabitants, 
to possesses one church to 
1000 of its inhabitants. In pro 
portion to Its size, this city Ups five 
times as many places of worship as 
has the Manhattan borough gf Nety

Toron-
every

ToAmelia Blngna 
comprises 
and ON SALE NEXT HONDAY. atari 

inch 
grou 
gras 
nort 
over 
over 
Soul 
gene 

x Statj

1

York.
The Church News Association 

New York figures that In the district 
referred to only one-third, or about 
5QO.OOO out of 1,500,000, adults attend 
divine service on the Sabbath.

In contrast with this statement, we 
have the assertion of the Toronto City 
Mission that two-thirds of the entire 
population of Toronto regularly go to 
church an Sunday. In New York two- 
thirds and in Toronto one-third of the 
people are stay-at-homes.

Judged by the standard of church
going, Torontonians are 
twice as good as New Yorkers, but we 
must not grow Pharisaical about It.

MINERS.,TO RESUME WORK.TRIP TO SUGAR PLANT. 98c TRUNKS 98cAN Al L-CANAOIAN COMPANY
About 450 Visitors Looked It Over 

In Berlin.
Federation of tbe Loire Will Go 

Back on Friday.
WaterFormed to Develop

at Niagara Falla.
ThTo Be

To-morrow we will sell 75 only Crys
tal izod Iron-covered Trunks, with 
tray, built on hardwood 
sals, for...............................

sidei
theBerlin, Nov. 26— About 450 visitors st Etienne, France, Nov. 26.—The 

arrived to-day to inspect the sugar beet committee of the Coal Miners Federa- 
plant of the Ontario sugar beet in- tion of the Loire held a meeting to- 
dustry, the first in the history of Oan- day and resolved in favor of the re- 
ada. It was expected that this num- sumption of work at all the mines in 
ber would have been nearly doubled the district next Friday. After the de-
. . .. .. ,__  >,i- n-he clsion of the Congress of Miners’ Fed-had the weather been favorable. The CTatlon ^ the ana. Paa de Cîllals
first contingent to arrive was that of on Nov. 16, to abandon the strike in 
St Catharines, which numbered about those departments the only coal region 
200 and arrived at noon. Mr. McLar- of importance still holding out was 
en and Mr. Campbell, president and that of the Loire, and with to-day s 

Board of Trade, and decision the general strike of the coal 
miners of Franpe, which was declared 
on Oct. 9, and which at one time in
volved over 100,000 men, came to an 
end.

“Our organization to not complete, 
and os yet there is no information of a 

ch&racter that con be given
98c 26;

tier
definite
the public,” said Frederic, Nicholls, 
managing dlrtfctir of the. Canadian 
General Electric -Company, to Tne 
World yesterday regarding the move
ment for the formation of a new com- 

of further de- 
at Niagara Falls,

vemi
CHATELAINE BAGS tobe

itobe
flmt

“Spotless Town,” which comes to thO 
Grand next week, Is one of the latest ad
ditions to a class of entertainment that 
is very popular nowadays. It la simply a 
string of fun, music and amusement—af
fording devices presented In a bright en
joyable manner by a number of clever 
comedians, singers and dancers. From 
first* to last its mission is to create langh- 

The company includes Carlin and 
Brown, the Electric Four, Thomas F. 
Reilly, Speck Bros., Marie Richmond, Ada 
Henry, Adelaide Marsden and a humber of 
others.

35cLadies’ Real Lencher F.-incy 
Chatelaine Bags, FriHnv.. ber

andWRiST BAGSJust about peny for, the purpose
vekping the power ’■ l __
m which he is interested. The person
nel of the company would be composed 
for the moat part of Toronto capital
ists, who entered into the scheme feel
ing that Canadian consumers ought 
not to be entirely at the mercy of 
American companies. Application was 
made for power privileges, and, if 
granted, the power would be developed 
promptly ao that at least part of Can
ada’s great national heritage in water 
power would be developed for use In 
this country. It was intended to have 
all the power that the new company 
generated' disposed of to Canadians 
for use in ’this country. Mr. Nicholls 
stated* that the amount of the capital 
was among the matters yet to be de
termined.

William Mackenzie, president of the 
Toronto Railway, to among the appli
cants for the power privilege. It Is 
said that by the plans of the nAv com
pany carried out, together with "the 
four works now in opération, at 
least 25 per cent, of the great power 
at the Falls wil be harnessed and 
used for industrial purposes.

"tHandsome XVrist Bags,'Ion' 
chain ......... ............ .... 75cter. secretary of the 

party of newspaper men, accompanied 
th*n. About the same number arriv
ed dater from Newmarket, known by 
the North York contingent. The visi
tors were made up chiefly of represent
ative farmers and seemed greatly In
terested In (the new Industry.
Hon. E. J. Davis accompanied them. 
He expressed himself as deeply Inter
ested in the sugar beelt question. The 
visitors expressed themselves as be
ing well pleased with Berlin hospital
ity and left for their homes this even
ing. Mr. Williams, manager of the 
Ontario Sugar Company, spared no 
pains to make the visit interesting.

W1
SU3T CASES 4RELIGION IN NEW YORK. co ml 
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Real Cowhide Leather 
Suit Ca«e», Friday.. $3.35New York Sun : According to a 

census taken by The Church Newa As
sociation. the average attendance at 
the 366 Catholic and Protestant 
churches and chapels ot the Manhat
tan borough of New York, on the first 
three Sundays in the present month, 
“sunshine Sundays," at all their ser
vices, aggregated 451,631 adult persons, 
out of a total population of 1,931,162, 
of whom 1,448,189 are adults. That is, 
nearly one million, or two-thirds of 
the adult population, did not go to 
church.

The percentage of stay-at-homes 
must have been even greater, for the 
census was taken at a season when 
the aggregate of visitors to the town is 
unusually large, and it may be Ossum- 

01 ed that these contributed very oonsid- 
anecdot is, erably to the attendance on the 

ohurches. Even allowing for this addi
tion from outside, however, the show
ing is better than itihat which has been 
made In similar censuses (taken in 
other towns of both the east and west.

Allowance, however, must be made 
for duplication In the census lately tak- 

self to applaud his eloquent periods. In en in New York, for the totals were ob
tained by adding the morning and 
evening attendance, and in Protestant wards, this gentleman said that, tt,o lurches especially this involved count- 

he appreciated Mr. Washington’s ing the same people twice over. Among 
ability, he could not forget that he was Catholics attendance at only a single

I service is usual. When, therefore, the 
[ census gives the Catholic attendance 
at 317,454 to 134,177 Protestant, this

“The Topsy Tarvy’’ bnriesqners at the 
Star next week present a one-act mnslcal 
farce called "Champagne Charley at Hotel 
Topsy Turvy," and close with "Foxy 
Grandpa’8 Picnic." In the olio are Bnrt 
Fuller, Daly and Yokes, Cunningham and 
Revere, Frankie Emmett and Keno, Welch 
and Melrose.

A battle between U. S. soldiers and s 
band of outlaws Is one of the exciting in
cidents depicted in “Nobody’s Claim,’ 
which will be at the Toronto next week. 
The scenes are laid In the west, beyond 
the Rockies, and the story Is a thrilling 
one.

The Majestic Theatre, Boston, soon to be 
opened, embodies some original and Inter
esting Ideas In Its constrnctlon. It has 
been built to resemble in shape a -gigantic 
megaphone, the usual break between the 
top of the proscenium arch and the celling 
of the auditorium being wanting. Instead 
the auditorium extends from the prosceni
um In sweeping curves, so that any line 
following the wall or celling from the 
stage to the front of the theatre would 
form an arc of a circle, while a cross- 
section of the celling would show an arc 
of ellipse. There are no columns to sup
port the balconies, and from every one of 
the 1700 seats contained. It Is claimed, the 

and heard without dif-

Herr Krupp Burled.
Essen, Prussia, Nov. 26. — The re

mains of Herr Krupp were buried to
day. TMe obsequies were impressive. 
Emperor William’followed the hea.-se 
on foot. The entire population of Es
sen attended the funeral.

The presence of Emperor William at 
Herr Krapp’s burial to-day was de
signed by His Majesty to show «is ab
solute disbelief in the accusations 
that caused the gun manufacturer’s- 
death. A statement was issued that 
the Emperor was Indignant at the 
cruelty and malice of the Social-Demo
cratic changes.

The EAST & CO Cr.r. Yonge 
■ & Actes U ta

■-.4 j^JICIl IE’S firie^ cof-ec at 45c lb 
is 11 breakfast necessity uil 

rival ed for its delicacy of flavor 
and aroma.

4 Telephonesn«»lst us in giving 
a prompt and efficient sen'ice.

I the
andDillon’s Toronto Engagement.

The engagement of John Dillon, 
M.P., to apeak In Toronto on Monday- 
evening next in Association Hall with 
Hon- Edward Blake, M.P., will be" fill
ed -by Joseph Devlin, M.P., one of the 
younger members off the Irish party 
and one of its ablest orators. Mr. Dil
lon’s illness makes it impossible for 
him to attend. Mr. Devlin has taken 
a prominent part in the organization 
of the present movement.
Belfast man.

Chii
thatt* The7 King 3t W. 

Grocers, Etc.MICItlE & CO. f run»
l-More Wheat Bins Provided.

Secretary Jarvis of the Board of 
Trade informed The World yesterday 
that the efforts off the grain section 
off the board to secure extra açcommo- 
datitkm for the export off Canadian 
grain y la "New York have been tuc- 
ceseful, the Trunk Line Association 
having now set apart three extra .bins, 
making a total of 12 bins, tor Ontario 
and Quebec grain. The bins are for 
No. 3 white wheat, rejected wheat and 
No. 1 white oats.

OHRemoval_Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC j 
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Ladles’ College Debating Society.
The Ladles’ Literary Societies of To

ronto, McMaster, Victoria Universities 
and St. Hilda’s College, Trinity, have

He is a 
The speeches on Mon

day evening next win begin at 7.30 
o’clock sharp, and ticket-holders are 
advised to be on hand early.

moved. He would not laugh with Mr. 
Washington, nor could he bring him-

nctors will be seen 
Acuity.conversation with The World after- organized a debating union, with the 

President, Miss
beg to announce that they have fitted op 
offices at \Septimus Winner, who wrote that worlfi- 

g. ‘‘Listen to the Mocking Bird, 
his home In Philadelphia. He 

He was an expert mu-
Planning: to Buck the Treaty.

Washington, Nov. 26.—The indica
tions are that the administration will 
have another rejected reciprocity 
treaty on its hands at the end of the 
coming session of Congress. Senator 
Lodge and other New England Senat
ors are outspoken In their opposition 
to thb treaty recently negotiated by 
Secretary Hay. with Prime 
Bond of Newfoundland. This treaty, 
they claim, would work to the injury 
of the fishing interests of New Eng
land.

famous son 
Is dead at 
was born In 1825. 
sldan.

following officers*
Weekes, Victoria; vice-president, Miss 
Wilson, St. Hilda’s; secretary-treasur
er, Miss Wallace, MoMaster. Execu. 
live: ’Varsity, Miss Davis, Miss Jofon- 

; Victoria, Miss Weekes, Miss Van 
Alstyne; St. Hilda’s, Mies Wilpon, Miss

Elliott;

bHNoe. Id, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

Joy to 700 Employes.
New York, Nov. 26. Fayerweather & 

Ladew, manufacturers of leather belt
ing, made* the announcement to their 
employes to-day- that a readjustment 
of wages had been made, based on the 
period off usefulness and efficiency of 
each employe. The result was a gén
éral advance, benefiting 700 employes.

hannl
day Ia “nigger." It Is this very ingrained 

prejudice among the whites of the 
South that the black has to overcome, 
and he has a big task before him. We 
believe, however, that Mr. Washing
ton is working on the right lines, and 
we say "all honor to him, and god
speed him.”

“Old Limerick Town” Is Proving th* 
most successfully put on play that Ch 
cey Olcott has yet produced.

Alberto Jonas, the Spanish pianist, who 
will appear to-morrow night with Mile. 
Zelie de Lussan In Massey Hall, will con
tribute these numbers to the excellent 
program arranged: Paxcarelle in A Minor, 
and Turkish March, from the Ruins or 
Athens of Beethoven (A Rubensteln); 
Etude. Op.24, No. 1, (Moszkowski); “Three 
Northern Dances” (Alberto Jonas); To 
the Spring.” “At Your Feet.” and “I Love 
Thee.” (Edward Grelg); March Militaire 
(Sehubert-Tansig). On his first appear 
ance here six months ago, when he won 
unstinted praise, he used a Helntzman & 
Co. piano, and he has requested that a 
similar instrument be at his disposal to
morrow evening.

Donald M. Barton, who is to appear at 
Association Hall next Tuesday, Dec. 2. is 
an old Toronto boy, being born and raised 
In the West End. Six years ago Sandow 
Introduced him to the public as his best 
pupil, and presented him with a handsome 
gold medal. Sandow, speaking of Mr. 
Barton’s lecture and work, said: It in
terested me very deeply. It °ot
better.” Prof. Barton will use 2-lb., 10- 
lb. 80. 100 up to nearly 200-lb doumbells, 
crrd-tearlng. fencing and posing. From 
an athletic standpoint this will be one of 
the best entertainments ever given In To
ronto.

aun- where nil their business will be transacted
after Wednesday, October l*t 
Next.

Tho gre»t popularity of the eiecfcrid 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the abdve location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

son
i CHANGE OF CLIMATE Fessenden; McMaster, Miss 

Mass Wallace. The first defbate of the 
series took place on Saturday even
ing, November 22, at 'Varsity, between 
•Varsity and McMaster, resulting in 
favor of the latter* MoMJaster ladies. 
Miss M. O. Ardley and Miss I. J. Mun- 
ro had the affirmative of the question: 
“Resolved, that man is more the crea
ture of environment than of heredity/' 
and Miss Johnston and Miss Pringle 
upheld the negative for 'Varsity. The 
next debate will be held In January 
between 9L Hilda’s and Victoria.

Not Necessary in Order to Care Minister
Catarrh.

The popular Idea that the only cure for 
chronic catarrh is a change of cUmate Is a 
mistake, because catarrh Is found in all

TAINTED JOURNALISM. nnîwvp’n 'if V* „the. eo”ntrv.
and even Jf a change of climate should

“Damnably vulgar” is a term which h<*uefit for a time the catarrh will certainly
return *

fitly describes much of the European Catarrh may be readily cured in any cll- 
press news which the daily papers of uiate, but the only way to do It Is to de-
the United States have for long served tarrtafgen^whlch’reuM all taTmlsehief! 
up to their readers. A few journals there The treatment by Inhalers, sprays, pow- 

. __ __ _ ders and washes hag been proven almost
are, such as The New York Post, useless in making a permanent cure, as they 
which print sensible special cables from the seat of disease, which- Is

in the blood, and can be reached only by 
across the Atlantic, but these are an Internal remedy, which acts through 
only the exceptions which prove the i>^aify°!Uflcl1 upon blood and system gen- 
almost universal rule. During the X new discovery which Is meeting with 
past few months, the objectionable }’omj>rkab!e success in curing catarrh of tbe 

... — ,. „ . bead, throat and bronchial tubes, and also
quality of the so-called “American catarrh of the stomach, is sold by druggists 
cables from Europe has been very ,°5 Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

.. . , __ ...... . These tablets, which are pleasant and
noticeable. Nothing has been too sa- harmless to take, owe their efficacy to tne 
cred for the attacks of these sensa- m-od^inal principles of Blood Root,

, . , Led <.um and a new specific called Guaia-
tion-mongering correspondents, and col, which, together with valuable autlsep- 
nobody of importance in the Old ®r, combined In convenient, palatable

_ tablet form, and as valuable for children
world has been safe from the pen- as for adults.
stabs of these yellow journalists. Their Fen^nnk Cf Columbus, Ohio,
chief object In life has been» and is, Catarrh that I took It as a matter of 
to write something to tickle the morbid cour®e* and that nothing would cure it ex- . . ... , I eept a change of climate, which mv busl-
paiates of their readers, and in order ; nes« affairs would not permit me to take, 
to attain their end they have ran- My nostrIIs aJmost always clogged
„ _ : up: I had to breathe through the months
sacked state after state and court causing an Inflamed, irritated throat. The 
after court in Europe. Monarch and thou»ht of eating breakfast often nauseated 

™ „m .. „ ^ me, and the catarrh gradually getting Into
subject are alike the prey of these my stomach took away my appetite and
vandal scribes. It is fresh in our <1I?r0StI?11- ... , ,

... .. My druggist advised me to try a fifty-
memory that the young King of Spain j cent box of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, be- 
has been made to subject his Queen cn”se, be said he had so many customers

who had been cured of Catarrh by the use 
mother to brutal treatment; the Czar ; of these tablets that he felt he could hon- 

- T3neoin Ivor, * . ! estl.v recommend them. I took his advice,of Russia has been made to appear and used several boxes, with results that 
the Imbecile tool of a spiritualist, the surprised and delighted me.
Czarina has been painted as a mono- T^îètaYn ta^house^n"' the wLole^?
maniac, over her failure to bear a U8e them freely on the first appearance of
man child, the King of the Belgians With our children we think there Is noth- 
hap been accused of acting the inhu- lnp 80 “le and reliable as Stuart’s Catarrh 

... . ... . , Tablets to ward off croup and -olds. nnd
man father by the very side of his with older people I have known cases where 
dead Queen’s bier; the names of the ’h** hearing had been seriously impaired by

. Chronic catarrh cured entirely by this Ween of Holland and ber consort remedy.

Death From l’arasée Collapse.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 26.—Cne 

man was burned to death, two more 
fatally injured, a third was severely 
hurt, and two strangers are missing, 
as the result of a sudden collapse of 
the furnace of the Williamson Iron 
Company In Birmingham to-day.

Thanksgiving at the Mines.
Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 26. — The Unit

ed Mine Workers have decided to keep 
a full force of men at work at all the 
collieries on Thanksgiving Day. The 
operators requested the men to remain 
at work, and this action Is in compli
ant With their request.

O’Hara—Corhy.

BblTeville, Nov. 26.—A fashionable 
wedding, looked forward to with great 
expectancy, took plaice in St. Thomas’ 
Church, this city, to-day, the princi
pals being Miss Helen . R. Corby, 
daughter of Mr. H. Corby, ex-M.P.. 
and Mr. Francis C. T. O’Hara, nephew 
and private secretary to sir Richard 
Cartwright. Rev. G. R. Beamish, 
tor off St. Thomas’, 
ceremony.

Handsome Art Showrooms «JJJ
be fitted up, w here the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., UlM
Office, and showroom.after October l**-!?* 

10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.

Not In Politic».
A statement hawing appeared in the 

public press that the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society had appointed cer
tain delegates to represent 'It in con
nection with the reception to Messrs. 
Dillon and Blake, the society repudi
ates the above statement, as ho such 
appointment was made or even dis
cussed. The society is a purely bene
volent one and does not Interfere in 
any way with political matters.

rec-
performed the

MAPLE SYRUPKilled While Giving an Alarm.
Warren, Mich., Nov. 26. — Clint E. 

Osborne, assistant postmaster, an 1 
proprietor of the general store in this 
village, was shot dead early to-day by 
one off a gang of four robbers who had 
entered the Warren Bank an<% blown 
open the safe. He was telephoning to 
give the alarm.

Brand” put up by ns toBOTTLE BABIES The "Empress
guaranteed pure and wholesome. __ ■

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.
CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP C®,

e

Bottle babies are so likely 
to. get thin. What can be 
done ? More milk, condensed 
milk, watered milk, household 
mixtures—try them all. Then 
trÿ a little Scott’s Emulsion in 
the bottle.

It does for babies what it 
does for old folks—gives new, 
firm flesh and strong life. 
You’ll be pleased with the re
sult. It takes only a littte in 
milk to make baby fat.

We*l 1 send you a little to try, i f you like.
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists,

THEGeorgre E. Foster Will Speak.

I
Hon.

Great Interest Is centred In the week 
nlcht campaign meeting of the Canadian 
Tempemnee Lea cne that will he hell In 
Bathurst-street Methodist Church to_mor 
vow ovoninç. In the faol that tho Hon. 
George E. Foster, ex-Minister of Finance, 
win speak. This will he Mr. Foster’s first 
public utterance from the platform in con
nection with the campaign to rinse, the 
bar-room. J A. Paterson. K.O., and others 
will also address the meeting and the 
Beveridges will sing many of their stirring 
campaign songs.

Toronto, ont1246Chatham Girl Bride of Death.
Chatham, Nov. 26.—Mise Josephine 

Russell, who was to have been mar
ried Wednesday to Rev. Mr. George 
off Grapton, Ont., Is dead of pneumo
nia. on her 22nd birthday. Miss Rus
sell was the daughter off William Rus
sell, a retired farmer.

PASTEUR 1w FILTERSBishop of Klllaloe See» Pope,
Rome, Nov. 26.—The Pops to-day re

ceived the Bishop of Klllaloe, Ireland. 
His Holiness expressed himself t.s re
joiced at the dally marks of filial af
fection from Irishmen all over the 
world.

Prevent Water-Borne Diseases.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
6 Adelaide Street Bast,

rtione Main **SOO. ,

Impaired Digestion Hoe It is Released.
Nov. 26.—J. B. Hoctc of To- financial

Money to Loan on First Mortgage at 4’A*
Excursion to Chlcag®.

For the third annual International Live 
Stock Exhibition at Chicago, the Grand 
Trunk will issue round trip tickets for 
$14.40, good going Dec. 1st. 2nd and flrd 
and valid returning until Dec. 7th. 1902. 
Splendid roadbed, threo dally trains, fast 
time, comfortable wide vestibule coaches 
luxurious cafe parlor and dining cars and 
Pullman sleepers are features of the Grand 
Trunk service to Chicago. Further parti
culars at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

Ottawa,
ronto, sentenced to six weeks’ Impris
onment for sending Immoral literature 
thru the mails, was to-day ordered to 
be released.

is quickly corrrected by these won
derful pills—One trial will show 
you the reason for the big sales of

FRANK CAYLEY,
Melinda, cor- Jordan 24t

Noted Crimean Veteran.
St. John. N.B., Nov. 26—John Nixon, 

who died here recently, used to claim 
that he was tlhe first man over the 
wall* of Sobastopol after the famous 
siege.

Beecham’s
Pills

CHECKERING
Our Quarter Grand and Style “B” Colonial 
Chickening Pianos are just the instruments 
for a .mail drawing room. .1
H. W. BURNETT A CO.,

9 and 11 Queen Street Beat

Hole in the Wall.
BBB Briar Pipes fifty cent» each. A 

few briar pipes in cases left at fifty 
cents. Mail orders please enclose 5c 
extra for postage. 167 1-2 East King.

Died Aged 10P.
Fredericton, N.B., Nov. 26.—Thom»» 

C1» vbo-u died at Lower St. Marv’s, 
aged 10St

Toronto.new
4 • Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 coots.
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PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE

MDaSna 8ATuBs^TA9L,A8BT1'LBMENTe- CLOSING NAVIGATION
From 8an Francisco—Weekly Bâilles»

Throughout the Year.
89. Hong: Kong: Mara...
SS. China 
SS. Doric.
SS. Nippon -Harm
SS. Pern .............................
SS. Siberia...........................
SS. Coptic.......... ... ..
SS. America Mara ....

For rate» of passage and all particulars, 
a R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Last steamer of Upper Lake Steamship 
# Line leaves Owen Sound Saturday, 

...Not. 25 November 29th, and Fort William Tues- 
• • Dec. 3 day, December 2nd, 1902.
...Dec. 11-----------------------------

... De=, i» IMPROVED SERVICE
Dee. 87 BETWEEN

Dec'37 Toronto, Hamilton and BrantfordJna. 3 
Jen. 10 Leave

Toronto.
Arrive 

/ Hamilton.
Arrive

Brantford.apply
x7.50a.rn. x 8.45 a.m. 
*9.45 a.m/ *#>.40 a.m.
xl.15 p.m. x 2.10 p.m.
x.3.00 p.m. x 3.55 p.m.
*5.20 p.m. • 6.15 p.m.

x 8.30 p.m.

x 9.47 a.m. 
xll.40 a.m.
x 4.49 p.m.* 
x 7.14 p.m. 
• 9.02 p.m. 
x 9.47 p.m.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 

Bgrypt. via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK. x7.35 p.m.

,,, Not. 25 
Dec. 2 

.... Dec. 9
• i . .Dec. 10
• ••.Dec. 23 

 Dec. 30

Sicilia..............................
Nord America .............
Sardegna ....... ••
Citta D1 Torino.............
Llgrurta................................
Wash ins*.........................

For rates of passage end all particulars. 
■PPly R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Leave
Brantford.

Leave
Hamilton.

Arrive
Toronto.

x 8.10 a.m.
* 9.55 a.m. 
xl2.25 p.m. 
x 3.05 p.m. 
x 5.10 p.m.

* 8.10 p.m.

x 9.06 a.m, 
*10.50 a.m. 
x 1.20 p.m. 
x 4.00 p.m. 
x 6.05 p.m. 
* 9.05 p.ffl.

•8.53 a.m.
x2.dd p.m. 
x 4.10 p.m. 
17.00 p.m.

• • Dally, xDally, except^ Sunday.
For full particular» and tickets, apply at 

any Canadian Pacific or station ticket of
fice.

A. H. NOTH AN. A.fl.PA, Toronto.
Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK.

$1.50SS. Minnehaha 
SS. Mesaba ...
88. Manitou. •

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

Not. 29 
Dee. 6 

Dec. 13
TORQHTO TO 6UFLPH

and Return.
FOR THE

Provincial Winter Fair.
For rate* M passage and all 

R. M. MEL,'viLLE,11*’ Good going Dec. 7th to 12th, inclusive,
Can. Past. Agent. Toronto, and valid returning until Dec. 15th, 1902.

Proportionate rates from station* in Ca
nada west of Kingston.

apply

'&{
International Live Stock Exhibition 
ÇM 4 fl TORONTOto CHICAGO
VITiTU and return

NOTICE. Good going 
turning, valid

Dec. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Re
uni 11 Dec. 7th. 1002.

Take notice that the Municipal Council ef * — ,nf0™41~
ÎLaT^onî the ï^caMmpro™"

XXIUZ* the ^l^tthe^ru^n SMKTi.«tiam 4*a

lands liable to pay the said assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as 
far as they can be ascertained from the 
last revised Assessment Roll, is now filed 
In the office of the City Clerk, and is opeh Royal and United States Mall Steamer* 
for Inspection during office hour». New York to Liverpool via. Queenstown.

The following schedule shows the estl- SS. CELTIC ..... 
mated cost of each of the said proposed ss! TEUTONIC . 1 
works, and the amount thereof tt> be pro- fcg. OCEANIC ....
vlded out of the general funds of *the S3. CYMRIC ........
Municipality :

Description and Location Total City*» plication to 
of the Works.

WHITE STAR LINE.
• DEC. 3RD. 
I>BC. JO'I H. 
DBC. 17TH. 

■•DEC. 24TH 
Full particular, as to rates, etc., on ap-

CHAS. A. PIPQN, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-at. E,Cost. Share.

ROADWAY. 121»
A brick and paving-block pave

ment, 13 feet wide on each 
side of the longitudinal sec
tions of the street rail way- 
tracks, and 40 feet wide, 
south of the tracks, with 4- 
ineh stone curbing, on Shcr- 
ltourne-Btreet. from Front to
Esplanade-street ,..................Î3.9SO $1,380
CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
Joint Weekly Service Between

LIVERPOOL, BRISTOL Ah® ST. JOHN, N.B.
To To.

Liverpool. Bristol 
Dec. 5.LAKE ERIE 

LAKE MEGANTIC 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
MONTEREY 
LAKE ONTARIO 
LAKE ERIE 

41 LAKE MEGANTIC
For fuller particulars as to passenger 

rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply te S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, sO 
Yorge-street.

• Dec. 1L12 feet wide, with new stone 
curbing where necessary,and 
re-setting of the existing 
stone curb, on King-street, 
north tide, from Princess- 
street to a point 39 feet east 

31% feet wide, on King-street, 
south side, from Frederick 
to Sherboume-street ........

6 feet wide, on Louisa-street, 
north side, from a point 119 
feet west of Yonge to Te-
raulay-street............................

0 feet wide,on Beverley-otreet, 
west side, from Cecil to Col
lege-street ......................... :...

6 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, placed to allow for a 
roadway 30 feet wide, and 
walk laid next to curb, on 
Victoria-street, west side, 
from Queen-street to a point 
317 1-3 feet south of Gould-
street .......................................

0 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, placed to allow for a 
roadway 24 feet wide, and 
walk laid next to curb, on 
Harbord-street, north side, 
from Palmerston to Mann
ing-avenue ...............................

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next 
curb, on Vanauley-street,
west side, from Queen-street" 
to a point 838 feet north, 
thence oast 57 feet, thence
north to Grange-avenue.......

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, placed for a roadway 
24 feet wide, and walk laid 
next to curb, on Denlso 
avenue, east side, fro 
Queen-street to Bellevu
place ..........................................

5 feet wide, laid next to curb, 
ou Sossex-avenue, north 
side, from Major-street to
Brunswick-avenue .................

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next 
curb, on Vanauley-street,
east side, from Queen-street 
to a point 800% feet north, 
thence easterly 57 feet, 
thence north to Grange-ave.

concrete

Dec. 19.
Dec. 26.

Jan. 2. 
Jan. U.

Jan. IS

61

4

151

73

2,370 392

652865

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

1,577 241

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.,

_________ Limited.

2,742 477

107226

^ over ami enjoy a good^reat for »
physician. Swedish mas Hag*, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

Come

1,566 247
4 feet wide, with 

curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Franela-street, west 
aide, from King to Adelalde- 
street ......a.,........,,,,

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Woolsley-street, 
north tide, from Markham- 
strect to Palmerston-avenue. 

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Northnmberland- 
strect, south slde.from Dela- 
ware-avenue to Dovercoùrt-
road ...........................................

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Franels-street, east 
side, from King-street to a 
point 18 Inchea south of Ade-
Iaide-street ..............................

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, on Woolsley-street, 
south side, from Markham- 
street to Palmerston-avenue.

•a.Oo for 1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE94458

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWB, - - Manager84339

HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE
415 216 HAMILTON, Ont.

The Home of the Fastidious and 
those who want the Beat.

Table d'hote dinner Sunday evening. *46456 82

HOTEL LOUISE,9859
PLANK SIDEWALKS. 

4 feet wide, on Indian-road, 
west side, from a point 1257 
feet south of Howard Park- 
avenue to Lake Shore-road.

4 feet wide, on Indian-road, 
east slde.from Howard Park- 
avenue to a point 1257 feet
south ........................................

4 feet wide, laid 9 inches from 
curb, on Noble-street, south 
side, from Brock-avenue to
a point 300 feet east..............

4 feet wide, laid 14 Inches 
from curb, on Ossington-ave- 
nue, east side, from Man- 
chester-avenue to north city 
'imit ...........................................

Lorn# Park will be open for the Beeson 
on June 2L Parties contemplating an eat
ing should aee this beautiful spot, 
reached by the steamer White 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied witn nil necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.0,

Caa be 
Star to91

88
246

20 DIVIDENDS.

Imperial Bank of Canada387 74
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the said 
proposed works must do so on or before 
the 27th day of December, 1902.

A Court of Revision will be held at the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
day of December, A.D. 1902, at 2.30 o’clock 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints 
•gainst the proposed assessment», or accu
racy of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the court.

DIVIDEND NO. 65
Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
November, 1902, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at this 
Bonk and its Branches on and after

the 2nd

Monday, the 1st Day of Dec. Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.City Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto, Nov. 19th, 1902. 4644 D. R. WILKIE,

Vice-President and General Manager.

MANITOULIN AND NORTH SHORE 
RAILWAY BANK OF MONTREAL

TENDERS SOLICITED 
For Grading and Bridging.

Section 1—Between Meaford and Tober
mory.

Section 3—Between Fltzwllllam Island and 
Gertrude Mines.

Section 3—Between Gertrude Mines and 
Sault Kte. Marie.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has beee declared for 
the current half year, and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking House In 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the 1st day of December
De-rbc Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Plans and specifications may be seen at 

the office of the Company, at Sanlt Ste.
Marie, Ont.

Tenders will be opened Monday, Decem
ber 15th, 1902.

E. 8. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

46W. Z. EARLE.
Chief Engineer. Montreal, 14th October, 1902.ed

This Splendid Bargain List for Friday
No matter what day you come you’re sure to find this store, from the, basement up 

abounding with attractive offerings, but naturally one looks for the exceptional to happen 
on Friday. After reading this list you’ll conclude that we are not disposed to have you 
disappointed. Friday, you know, is clearing-up day—in to-morrow’s case it is practically 
the month’s end as well, a circumstance which urges us to make the most of the occasion 
for clearing oddments and left-overs.
Women’s Stylish Tailor-Made Hats, Worth 

Up to $4.00, at 50c.
This is an offering that will prove of immense interest 

to every woman who requires another hat, and yet 
doesn’t care to make the buying of it a matter of much 
expenditure. Two hundred of the newest New York 
ready-to-wee/ hate came to us late in the season, so 
late in fact that regular prices were out of the ques
tion. After considerable effort to arrange an adjust
ment, the New York shippers made a concession which 
enables us to place the hats on a bargain table at a 
price which we think will clear every one pf them in 
an hour or so. They include stylish beavers and1 
camel’s-hair effects, smartly trimmed with large bows, 
streamers, ornament's, birds and wings. Just such hats 
as you’d pick from regular stock at $2, $2.50 and up 
to $4 each; shades of fawn, grey, natvy, royal, also 
black; on sale in the basement Friday, 
each ......................................................................

Beautiful New York Flannel Waists, Worth 
Up to $6.00, at $2.50.

These are elaborate waists of lovely fine flannels, made 
with hand some fronts, in Persian designs and silk em
broidering; other styles with broad pleats and fancy 
stttohings; others with finely tucked yokes; still others 
with fancy strappings, In shades of pale blue, pink, 
Nile, old rose; mauve, reseda, moes, olive, navy, helio
trope, grey, fawn .cardinal and cream, elegantly tailored 
in latest New York styles, sample waists 
mostly, regular $4.60 to $6, Friday, each 

A handsome lot of Women’s Taffeta Silk Stocks, with 
pointed turnover collar, in shades of blue, pink, white, 
black and black and white, regular 75c and 90c; also 
Dainty White Lace Ties two yards long with lace ends, 
regular $1 and $1.25 values, on sale Friday,
lace section, each...................... .......................

A lot of Nerw Veilings, all black and black and white 
effects, 35c, 40c and 45c lines, grouped together 
to clear Friday, at, per yard .......... ...................

2.50

.50

.25.50

i•1 1 iPATTERN 
HATS
$2.50.
15 only of the present season's hats, 
that were priced $5.00 to $10.00 each 
—to clear Friday,

WOM EN’S 
KID GLOVE 8.

WOMEN’S
UMBRELLAS.
$2.00.
Handsome Umbrellas, 23-Inch para
gon frame, covering of fine gloria 
silk, close rolling, on steel rod, silk 
case with each umbrella, a really 
handsome article for a Christmas 
gift, handles In natural wood, Dres
den, agate and born, suitably mount
ed In 
and $8.

55c.
2 75 dozens Women's Kid Gloves, re- 
# gular_ 90c quality, pique sewn, two 
^ clasps, colors tane, browns, bearers.

m * fawns end greys, all sizes,
2 J Friday, pair .............................
* 2 30 dozen Women's Tan and Grey
J t Mocha Glove#, made with two clasps, 
i # all sizes, regular $1.50 quai- 1 (in 
" t tty, Friday, pair .........................,,vv

each .... 2.50
• . JAlso about 15 Pattern Hats and 

Bonnots, that ranged In value up to 
to clear Friday, each g QQ .55

A table full of Wings, breasts and 
Pom-Poms, regular 60c to 75c lines, 
to dear Friday, each gold and tilver. $3.00 O fin 

60 qualities, Frlday,eacbfcl vw.15I. I

Highly Important Offerings of Silks and Dress Goods
The silks and dress goods offerings for Friday furnish striking evidence with regard to the radical 

underpricing that takes placd1 when clearing lots are under consideration :

Lengths of Dress Goods. I Dress Suitings, 50c.Taffeta Silks, 35c.
Black rad colors, the black Including skirt This Is an offering of dress suitings, qnall- 

and waist lengths of canvas clothe, home : ties which In the regular way sell at 
•puns, cheviots, broadcloths, suiting $1.00 and $1.25 yard. There are a bo it 
twills, coating serges, llamas, lustres and1 twelve hundred yards altogether, Includ- 
eudorn cloths, all new fabrics imported > ing plain cheviots and serges, homespuns, 
this season—among the colors are skirt stylish tweed* and camel’s hair mixtures 
and suit lengths of cheviots, tweed ef -shades include pretty llgnt greys, 
feots, serges, camel'» hair mixtures, home- mauves, scarlet, navy blue cadet, ox- 
spuna and frieze»—these splendid matori- Mood, tan shades, fawns and brown»—50 
als on sale, main floor, at about half re- to 54 Inches wide—on sale Friday, 
gular prices. basement at, per yard..................

Of black there are about 800 yards of a 
quality, w-hich we sold at 60c yard. It has 
a rich, bright, lustrous flhieh and wears 
exceedingly well; the colors Include a lot 
of short pieces, sn.v up to 15 yards,wh'ch 
we took from our regular stock of 75c 
taffetas. Including browns, fawns, grenat, 
moss, French grey, old rose, dark car- 

al, reseda, héliotrope, purple, mulberry 
and many other colorings of equal attrac
tiveness. grouped to clear Friday 
In the basement at, per yard

dis

.50,35

Children's New York Coats, $2.00.
Splendid Coats for little tots, 2, 3 and 4 years of a«e, 

New York garments, made of warm, rough, curly cloth, 
shades of grey, green, fawn, brown and fancy mixtures, 
lined throughout, finished with broad, stylish collar, 
trimmed with Dancy braid, values $4 and $4.50, nn 
to clear Friday, each .....................................................UU

New Straight Front Corsets, 50c.
Regular value one dollar a pair, but we’re sold out of 

large size*, strictly up-to-date shape, straight front, 
fully gored hlpe, grey only, sizes 18, 19, 20,
21, 22 and1 23, Friday, per pafr....................

Women’s Tailor-Made Suits, $8.00.
Fifty Stylish Tailor-Made Coat and Skirt Suits, of 

homespuns, tweed and Kersey cloth, jacket lined, 
finished with tvelvet collar, satin strappings and cord
ing, skirt 7-gores, with strappings and cording, Oxford, 
mid-grey, fawn, navy and black, values up nn
to $17, Friday, per suit ............................ ....................UU

Girls’ Reefers and Ulsters, $5 00.
Stylish Reefers and Ulster#, for girls up to 10 years of 

age, homespun and beaver cloths, in shades of naivy, 
cardinal, grey, fawn and green mixtures, flfl
values up to $10, Friday, each 60.
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WA.Murray&Co.tisS Toronto.
ACCUSED MAN’S LIBERTY DUE TO 

INTELLIGENT INANIMATE OBJECT A

★I!
Parisian Journalist Points Out Absurdities In System of ‘"Re

construction of Crime” as Shown In Gore Case.
to fail on Its feet, and Anally strike the 
ground with Its heavy handle.

“Had it been loaded the 
might have had his skull fractured.

“Then the investigating magistrate turn
ed to the poor fellow whose friend,la dead 
and who was weeping because he was once 
more In the tragic chamber, and said to 
him, 'Yon are free.'

“On what small matters does a man's 
liberty depend! On the Intelligence of In
animate objects! On the precise repeti
tion of a clumsy action!

“If De Bydzewakl’s hand had gone a 
little too far the weapon which was used 

paper weight might have rolled along 
y from the bed without demonstrating 

the likelihood of the accident It caused. 
If a tremor of M. De Rydzewskl's arm had 
not faithfully repeated that of last week, 
his fate was sealed. The mag strate and 
the police officials were scrutinizing his 
every movement, while he saw but the 
pale features of the dead womua Inces
santly before his eyes.

"What a fearful tragedy 
ductlon of the fartai scene, 
tlve murderer was brought here „
and ordered to show us how It happened.

1

The Famous Collection of

L. Babayan 8 Co.’s
Real Genuine High-Grade

Paris, Nov. 26.—That scepticism In re
gard to the falling revolver theory In the 
Gore cose Is not confined to Americans 
Is shown by an editorial In The Français, 
written by M. Charles Laurent.

Written under the caption, "The Inteill- 
“Wbut luck

policeman

TURKISH 
PERSIAN RUGS

gent Revolver.” he says: 
that the revolver placed on the night taible, 

at the hand of the accusedwhich was
who caused the /all, should yester

day, while repeating the movement made 
days before, fall with the butt down-

man

Carpets,Curtains,Brassware.Arms,&c.
will be sold by cable Instructions at

some
ward.

“If It hed fallen with the muzzle down- 
Rydzewski’s system of defence AUCTION...'1.™',to-dayas a 

tl waward.
would bare been demolished.

“But the weapon did Its duty, 
ly repeaited the movement, the butt bring 
heavy and the conditions the same (except
ing that a policeman was sitting on the 
bed lnstesd of the young woman who is 

dead). The revolver was seen to 
the edge of the table, obey the 

of gravitation, turn a somersault like 
that displaces Its abdomen In order

at 2.30 p.m.. and will continue dally 
at same hour.It klnd-

40 KING ST. EAST.
L. Baba 

lished in„ ^nonl^i&^r.aenveenrfn^^
exchange them after sale if desired.
CHas. M. HENDERSON & CO„ Auctioneer»was the repro- 

ï presump- 
handcuffed

now 
slide to 
law 
a cat

The
ESTATE NOTICE8.

K°orI^^nDtlMâpPa5l°eïïcIt?'NS
The Massey Station Mining Company. 

Limited, a company Incorporated under the 
provisions of r“The Ontario Companies

__ , Act," and also under the provisions of
New York Nov. 26.—Probably for the '7'lie Ontario Mining Companies lncorpor- tvew lorn, u ation Act, Revised Statutes of Ontario,

first time In history a Hebrew and a Chris- Chap. 197, anil Amending Acts, hdhe-
tlau congregation will hold union Thanks- by gives public notice that It ho a sanction
giving services on Thanksgiving mornmg. 07,he™>an°y, o^whkh

This event will take place In Paterson, t|,e following is a true copy ;
N.J., when the Second Presbyterian Church -That the Head Office of the Company 
which has beén holding services In the |,e mid Is hereby changed from the office of 
Synagogue of the Congregation ii nal Jtsh- The Ontario Smelting Works at Coffer 
urn since the great fire of FeO. s, will hav,e Cliff to the office of Beatty, Blaekstock,
as guests the members of tie Hebrew et.n- Nesbitt, Fisken & Riddell. 58 Welllngton-
gregation. street east. In the City of Toronto, and

The Rev. Mr. Isaacs, the Rabbi of the, that the said office of Beatty, Blaekstock,
synagogue, has prepared an address for the Nesbitt, Fasten & Riddell. 88 Wellington
occasion, and the Rev. Dr. C. D. Shaw of street east. Toronto, shall be the Head 
the Presbyterian Churcih will have one Office of the Company." 
ready Dated at Toronto this 26th day of No-

* ------------ yember, 1902. 44
THE MASSEY STATION MINING COM

PANY, LIMITED.
r ROBERT McKAY. Secretary.

and PRESBYTERIAN S.

Congregations to Hold Union 
Thanksgiving Service.

HEBREWSINTERVENTION IN CUBA.
TwoStales May Have to Step In 

to Restore Order.
United

Washington, D.C., Nov. 26.-Intervention 
by the United States in Cuba to restore or
der Is a possibility of the near future, un
less life, property, and Individual liberty 

fully protected by the Cuban govern 
In the event of the new republic 

Ing Its Inability to control lue 
Ikers a serious situation Is pre- 

with which the United

are
ment.
demonetrat 
rioting atri
sented and one ...
States will have to deal, according to the 
terms of the Platt amendment.

• If the Cubans cannot govern themselves 
tbev must be taught to be governed," said 
a prominent official today in dismissing 
the situation.

Minister Squires at Havana has oLMally 
confirmed the reports of rioting at Havana 
and was Instructed by the Department of 
state to do all In his power to aid In re
storing order, and to keep this government 
advised as to the progress of affairs.

If there Is necessity for intervention nn 
the part of the United States such a sert- 
ins step will not be taken until after mu- 
ture consideration, and the government will 
proceed with the utmost deliberation be
fore exercising the right given I. by the 
Platt amendment, which provides for ln- tVrvf ntlon. the maintenance of a govern 

mlenuate for the prottctlo.i of life,m opérty lind indMdm. 1 liberty, and for dis
charging 'the <*“^TreaTy 'Sorts' ‘° 
Cuba Imposed by the Treaty or i -iris.

CRAPS.

Hamilton Spectator; Police Magistrate 
Jelfs has dismissed the crap shooters whe 
have been occupying the attention of bis 
court for some time, on the ground that 
the Ontario law does not give mun.lptca.l- 
ties power to stop gambling—outside uf a 
house—In the open. It seems to ns that 
this opens the door for a good deal of 
gambling that has hitherto been considered 
to be Illegal and for wihlch many persons 
have been punished.

Put be that as It may, the decisiei ihat 
craps its a legitimate diversion when play
ed in the open ie not an onmlxed evil, of 
course gambling of any sort is nad, but 
In Hamilton the tendency has been to make 
a mountain of the penny game of trais 
and molehills of the dollar games of poker, 
bucket shop gambling, gambling cn raves, 
and things of that sort. Relieved of the 
necessity for stalking and chasing the boys 
who risk their coppers at craps, the po'Ice 
may be aide to give the city better pro 
tcctlon from thieves, tramps and disorderly 
persons.
also find time to tackle some of the games 
In which tens and hundreds of dollars are 
lost and won.

Craps Is bad, but the suppression of 
craps while the big games ire allowed 
to flourish Is a good deal like straining 
at a gnat and swallowing a camel.

International Dog Show.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—The fourth annual 

international exhibition of the Philadel
phia Dog Show Association began to-day 
in Horticultural Hall. In addition to the 
association's prizes, there are many special 
trophies, offered by foreign kennel clubs 
James s. Clark of Toronto. Ont., took first 
pi.zc on cocker spaniels, Rowland P. Keas- 
ley of New York on field spaniels and (». 
M. Camochan of RIvertide-on-Hndson on 
Welsh terriers.

IT IS TO LAUGH. ..

Hamilton Herald: Newfoundland peo- 
pl ; have been threatening all sorts of ter
rible things If the Canadian government 
interfered to prevent the ratification of 
the reciprocity treaty negotiated by Pre
mier Bond with Secretary Hay.
Is barred from the benefits of this treaty 
and Canadian interests would to some ex
tent be Injured by Its operation, 
was why the Dominion government pro
tested against It years ago when It was 
originally framed by Bond and Blaine, and 
had It disallowed by the Imperial authori
ties.

This time, however, Canada has made 
no protest, and the Newfoundland Premier 
has been free to get what trade advantages 
he could for the islahd colony from the 
Washington government. But It appears 
now that opposition from Canada is not 
needed to block the treaty, 
cessary opposition will be furnished by the 
New England fishermen, who sre willing v> 
accept all the privileges Newfoundland 
will grant them, but who strenuously ob
ject to allowing Newfoundland fishermen 
the privilege of putting their fiah Into the 
United States free of duty.
England senators will of course hack up 
the New England fishermen, and so there 

of the treaty be-

Canada

That
Turk for Roosevelt.

Washington, Nov. 26,-When the President and Mrs. Roosevelt Sit down to their 
Thanksgiving dinner to-morrow they will 
be Surrounded by practically a I the mem- 
bers of their immediately family. All the 
Liîivizr, will be present except Keijuit,

And it may be that they may

All the ne-

fcotiirv of the President s Thanks The fra lure 32-nouud. chestnut-rS'frsfsfe»
The New

Is an excellent prospect 
lue rejected hy the senare.

Poor little Newfoundland! She has been 
using the reciprocity treaty with the United 
Strates as a means of coercing the Domin
ion Into offering her l:»rge Inducements 
to enter confederation. She did not reckon 
on the character of Yankee b.irgaln-drlv- 
lng.

ed States.
Did He Steal 825,000?

New York Nov. 26—Lawrence >\urphy.
SS&yvsS
arrested to-night charged with the larceny 
of $25,000.
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BOOKER T. WASHINGTON 
BLACK MAN’S CHAMPIONSTTfi»~VV GOODS °
Oeatinned! Freni Pace 1,

cast o4 features, softened, of course, by 
intellectual effort, a light complexion 
and the hair of his race, ^>ut_tn no 
ether respect has he any of the char
acteristics of the average colored man 
of the Southern States. He Is dis
tinctly a thinker end a practical, pa
tient, cultured worker. It is these 
traits that have won him the confidence 
of the South and the North and the 
best people among all races who know 
him. Hie address is aulte easy and his 
manner thoroly cordial. He speaks 
slowly until he reaches some phase of 
the case he Is more than usually In
terested In, then his manner la one of 
enthusiasm, and he speaks rapidly, but 

wool and silk and wool; always to the point. He haa a wonder-
, e tarn in e* Iron-frame i ful vocabulary, and is never »t a lossplain and knotted etominra. iron i = for the proper word, apparently. He

grenadines, sail canvaa crepe de ^ carrfee a fund of good stories with
poplin de Paris, crepe de . which he very aptly Illustrates many

and silk and wool, good points of his lecture. He does not
uncrus use notes, but apparently speaks with

out reference to any details. Title Is 
the man who haa done more for the up
raising of his race than any man, liv
ing or dead. t

Pointing of Emancipation Oak. 
Before 'Dr. Washington began his 

appeal for the colored men last night 
lie was presented by Inspector Jjughes 
with a magnificent Union Jack and an 
oil painting by Arthur Cox of the 
great oak under which the British 
commissioners discussed the question 
of the abolition of slaivery in the em- 

also pire. Dr. Oconhyatefcha
chairman of the meeting, and present
ed the speaker with a great bouquet 
after the lecture.

Dr. Washington prefaced hie re
marks with an expression of the pleas- 

he felt over the reception of the 
which has? 

his race, 
love my 

but the Brit-

Brand Display
BUCK DRESS DEPARTMENT

For Afternoon and Evening

fiownings
wool
crape,
black

canvas aettes,

Silk Grenadines
In plain and handsome embroidered 
and brocade, single dress patterns.

A choice from
75 Select Dress Patterns

in handsome broche poplins and other 
equally rich weavea.
Black and White-Black Suitings

acted asA complete rang? of b,a<*' , 
black and white suitings, new aesigI>s- 
the correct weaves and weights for 
present wear.

100 Odd Lengths
ure
flag off the country 
done so much for
"It will make me
country no lees, 
ieh better," he declared. You people of 
Canada cannot know the veneration In 
which Canada is held by the colored 
people of the South. They know what 
you -have done for them, and they re
call In what light OKLnada was held by 
the staves before their emancipation. 
It was the land of freedom to them, 
and many risked their all to reach the 
land which gave them succor. I re
member the talk of Canada In those 
days when I was yet a slave. I was 
bom a slave, and I do not even know 
the year or the day off my birth. It 
was somewhere about 1858, on a Vir
ginia plantation. The shanty we lived 
in was devoid off window» or doors. I 
recall the day we were called to the 
master's house to hear some papers 
read, and my mother whispered to rpe: 
"We la free!” Then I went to the 
coal fields of West Virginia with my 
mother, where I worked for her sup
port- One day I heard two miners 
■talking about a school. They said It 
was a place where a black boy could 
work his way and secure an educa
tion. I crept forward on my hands 
and knees to catch every word. 1 did 
not believe it, but I told my mother 
about it that night, and we began to 
save money to help me go there. - One 
day I started. I only knew the gen
eral direction of the school. That was 
all. I almost starved on the way, and 
finally reached Richmond. Vav one 
cold night .without a cent, without a 
friend and famished. I slept in _a hole 
in the sidewalk that night and the”next 
day worked unloadng a steamer to 
earn money to continue my passage. 
Finally I reached the wonderful school, 
and my ragged clothes and unkempt 
appearnce caused me to be received 
with suspicion. The lady teacher gave 
me a broom to sweep one off the rooms, 
I swept it over and over and dusted It 
four times. I had already learned the 
value of cleanliness and Industry. 
The condition of the school-room gave 
me admission to the school. It was 
my examination.

Started at School In e Shanty.
"I left there in 1881, and went into 

Alabama, commonly called a part of 
the ‘Mack belt,’ where the negroes out
number the whites ten to one. There 
I started a school In a shanty. We had 
thirty scholars. To-day we have over 
1300 sOhiMars. 90 teachers, more than; 

; 80 buildings, all erected by the sudents, 
800 acres off land, which the students 
handle.

for coats, skirts and waists, 
newest and best suitingsuitable

In all the ,
fabrics, $2 to $4 each length.

Colored Suitings
it fine oildment collection ofrottinga^coatings. skirtings and gown

ing*. In all the .latest .materials, of
fered at clearing prices.

Colored Raw Silks
in a fine range of pastel shades, suit
able itor afternoon and tea gowns, 

frocks, etc.house
A Sale of Ribbons

A tabled lot of elegant plain colored 

regular 10c to 40c yard.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

FIRST SNOW OF THE SEASON.

It c»me Later Than in Any Year 
During "the Decade.

Toronto experienced the first snow 
storm off the year yesterday, several 
inches of ‘khe beautiful” covering the 

After holding Ontario in itsground.
passed away in agrasp the storm 

northeasterly direction and should be 
It originatedQuebec to-day.

Gulf off Mexico, and in the 
Snow was

over
over the
Southern State» rain fell, 
general over thq northern part of the 
States.

The "first off the season” was con
siderably behind time this year, taking 
the dates of the past ten years as a 
comparison. They are: 1902, November 
26; 1901, November 14; 1900, Novem
ber 13; 1899. November 11 ; 1897, No
vember 9; 1896, October 18^4895, Oc
tober 29; 1894, November 9; 1893. Oc
tober 28; 1892, November 0. Other 
first snow storms occurred on Novem
ber 27 in 1891, November 30 in 1872 
and November 26, 1888.

Origin of German Bands.
_From The Chicago News.

Where do the "little German bands'' 
come from? A writer in Blackwood’s 
Magazine says: "Inhabitants of the 
northwest Palatinate generally are 
of a roving disposition. The shoe 
hawkers of Pirmasens, the brush deal
ers of Romberg and the showmen and 
peddlers of Karlsberg are to be met 
with all over the valley of the Rhine. 
But these must yield the palm In num
bers and enterprise to the musikanten 
of the Hartz Mountains, who have 
made the whole world their own. They 
are not so often seen on the Conti
nent as they formerly were, but they 
go to England, the Cape, Australia, 
the States, Canada, Brazil. Argentina, 
and one band hae ventured as far as 
Chill. I Have known of only two bands 
that did not come from this district. 
The one was from Nassau, the other 
from Pforzheim, in Baden."

There are seven nationaall- 
ties represented there and 30 differ
ent States. In brief, this la what our 
school is doing for the colored people.

Turning to the possible solution of 
the race problem, the speaker asserted 
that the negro must work out his own 
salvation: that after all, industry and 
self-reliance,which their school sought 
to teach, was the real solution of the 
race problem. A bank account, a re
spectable home and a vocation would 
make the negro self-respecting, and the 
puzzle would be solved. The idea some 
people have, that the negro will finally 
be assimilated by the white race, he 
thought foolish, because, however 
thinned negro blood Is. one-hundredth 
per cent of colored blood still made 
a negro out of a man. Therefore,

For Capture of Train Robbers.
Chicago, Nov. 26.—The Rock Island

îuÆm^toe^umtXSrât^ ! there was no hope in this direction. He 
press Company, Issued a joint reward ; "J11 heard others say that the negroes 
to-day of $5000 for the arrest and oon- ' fhould be placed in rame territory cf 
viction of the men who robbed their the States and kept to themselves, 
train early on Saturday morning. In This would not do, In his estimation, 
addition to this, the Burlington road as he thought a wall would 1 ave to 
announces that it will pay S1000 to be constructed to keep the negroes In, 
any employe who may kill a train rob- and five more walls to keep the while

men out.ber.
Race Question Not Solved.

Some years ago, lie had heard that 
600 negroes had started for Liberia, 
and many said the race question was 
solved : yet that very morning before 
breakfast more than 600 colored babies 
were born In the Southern States. As 
illustrating the necessity for industry 
on the part of the colored man to ac
complish anything in this life, he told 
the story of an old darkey, 
who prayed repeatedly for a 
turkey on .Christmas, but none 
came. Finally, he prayed that he 
might be directed to a turkey, and he 
got one the very first time. The speak
er said time was when a negro was 
classed with the mule In the South. In 
fact, the mule and the negro were 
mighty god friends, and mules could 
always be found around where negroes 
were. That reminded him of a sfery. 
He had heard an old negro exclaim, 
when he saw the mules being unhitch
ed from a street car in New Orleans 
to make way for the trolley. 
to God. the Yankees came down here 
thirty years ago, and freed the nlfger: 
now dey is come and freed de mule!"

Condition Is Improving.
The speaker felt that the condition 

of the colored man was rapidly 1m-; 
proving, and he was satisfied that the 
political oppression practised In the 
South was not the root of the evil. 
In this he disagreed with a radical 
element in the North, vho thought 
the negroes’ votes should be counted, 
and they be given the South to govern. 
Dr. Washington declared that -he ne
gro would receive proper po
litical consideration when he was fit
ted to exercise it: but that was not the 
prime question. First of all, the ne
gro must respect himself before he 
could expect the white man to respect 
him. He had nothing but the kindest 
feeling for the South, the Land of 
Dixie. He had started out. he ad
mitted, to educate the negro at the 
expense of the white men uf the 
South, but he thanked God that h» 
no longer had such selfish motives, and 
It was for the whole South that he 
now appealed.

Dr. Washipgton received a -plendll 
ovation after the lecture, and many 
crowded around the cultured gentle
man to shake his hand.

Mrs. .fames Graham Deed.
Brantford, Nov. 26.—Mrs. James Gra

ham of Onondaga, Township died to
day after a brief illness.

%0
“ Milady’s” 

Desk
Doubly welcome is 

the gift that serves 
useful purpose.

This thought Invites men
tion of our Silver and Crystal 
Desk Fittings.

We show here an 
Inkstand of finest cut 
glass, with heavy 
sterling silver top.

a

"Glory

Mis! i

No. 910-Price »5.50.
(Bmo diameter—4 Inches.)

This is but one of a 
large assortment of 

. styles.
Our charge for fitting 
your Eye-glasses with 

Sh ur-on Mountings 
is surprisingly small.

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto.
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M(suing Hunter I» Found.
Flint. Mich.. Nov. 26.—Cbanncev Streeter, 

a Mon I rose man. mlsrirg over a week front 
a hunting comp, was found several mile, 
ftt.aj shot thru the leg. He will recover.
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Turkish Rugs!SURGICAL OPERATIONSGKING LEOPOLD’S WEALTH. fCOLLECTS «Il IS a Renovated^ TLVeep Thrifty I»Belgian Monarch
Acquiring Property. ~ Most important sale by Auction of genuine hand-made

EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETSLondon, Nor. 26.—King Leopold's negotia
tions with the Chinese government to se
cure from It concessions are not for the 
benefit of the nation over which, he rales, 
bnt for that of hie private and personal 
fortune, and It may be questioned to what 
extent he le justified In using the Belgian 
minister at Pekin, who Is paid and main
tained hr the Belgian government at the 
expense of the Belgian taxpayers, for his
private business. King Leopold has obtain- __, ___ . . ...
ed from the Chinese government an In»- Hospitals XU OUT great Cities are Sad places to VISIT.
right*ba*nkCof *the Ysngtse af Sî2o“ Th *. Three-fourths of the patients lying on those snow-white beds are

la his private estate, and the Belgian mil- women and girls.
later at Pekin, acting In hi» hehnlf Is los- -p, , * ,, xh ---- e
Ing no opportunity of extending the pro- Why should this De tne CBS6 r
perty in every direction. It Is hardly nee- Beeause thev have neglected themselves.
ussarv to point out that with the develop- -Decause vnej o . _vârifvr nf I
ment of international trade on the Yangtse Every one of these patients in the hospital beds had plenty o
This land win become immensely valuable. jn bearing-dowh feeling, pain at the left or right of the
dpa* stoctooider/imt "ukeidae the moving womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in me small of the back- ^womt?

1 spirit, of the Franco-Beigian company, fhinnM are indications of an unhealthy condition of the ovaries or womo.
SS^ow’to'^T^ the cwfremcefsro" What a terrifying thought! these poor souls are lying there on those 

the company In question are at Brussels. hospital beds awaiting a fearful operation.
wïrepr"Ær^ “ore "rod Do not drag along at home or in your place of employment until

than those of King Leopold. For, aside -on are obliged to go to the hospital and submit to an examination ana

styte. which is to ail intents and purposes | j\v^ia e. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has saved tnousanos oi 
his private domain. .t»»** *•» j women from the hospital. Read the letter here published with the full
united state» Ta'weti known, and they are, consent of the writer, and see how she escaped the knife by a faithful 

looked after, n is understood, by his friend reliance on Mrs. Pinkham’s advice and treatment by her medicmes.
Fninroalis generaiTy1 understood to be one jf in doubt write to Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn, Mass., for free
of the stockholders of the Monte Carlo 
Casino, and had at any rate a few years 
ago a large amount of money engaged 
along with his Scotch friend. Mackinnon,
In the British East African Company, ihe 
nitrate trade of Chile, in which he embark
ed, in connection with his business partner, 
the late “Col.” North, popularly known as 
the “Nitrate Bang,” Likewise b>ougfot him 
a large amount of revenue, while it is diffi
cult to find anybody In Belgium, either 
among the native or foreign population, 
who is not firmly convinced that King Leo
pold Is extensively interested 1n a financial 
sense in the prosperity of both Ostend and 
of Spa. which in each instance è» iiased 
upon the maintenance of those casinos, 
which, In spite of their affectations of be
ing private clubs, are nothing more nor leas 
than public gambling establishments.

Mrs.Many of Them Unnecessary.
Pinkham’s Advice and Medicine 
Have Saved Many Women From 
the Surgeon’s Knife.

Gruesome Line of Study Pursued 
by Prof. Wilder of 

Cornell.

et No. 66 King St. West (next The Mail Building)

This Morning at II o'clock
and This Afternoon at 2.

Every Rug and Carpet ia for absolute sale. Parties furnishing should take id van. 
tege of this opportunity. Sale at 11 a-m. and 2 p.m. No reserve.

SUCKLING S CO., Auctioneers.

the
A Thankful Letter from a Wife Who 

Reformed a Dissipated Husband 
With Tasteless Samaria

hal!
on

bei
TORONTO TO SUPPLY A SPECIMEN

NIAGARA-HIBBARDShe Says i “To-day He la a Perfect 
Man."

eoMwtn Smith Donates Hie 

Grey Matter to the 

Collection.

I>v. mAUTOMATIC SPRINKLERSThe Information about Toronto’s 
distinguished citizen, Dr. Goldwin 
Smith, donating Ma brains to Cornell 
University when he is thru using the 
organ, is attracting much attention 
among the newspapers of the States. 
For 25 years Prof. Wilder of Cornell 
has been making a study of human 
brains. He has a unique collection 
In this form. The Toronto

“I do not know how 
to express my grati
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent me some 
weeks ago. It has 
produced astonish
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen o 
cannot express the SB 
feeling of gratitude .
I have. We owe - 
to you my husband's life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To
day he is a perfect man, which he had 
not been for the last three years on 
account of the drink habit. Enclosed 
lind money order for another treat
ment for a friend’s husband, whose 
case is quite similar to my own hus
band’s case.”—Madame A. Ville-

Reduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent

Estimates cheerfully given-
’Then

0,

•vr THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO.. 1IMITED,
72 QUEEN SVREET EAST.'f.

CANApproven ov all 
insurance companies.

«•Phone M. 8820.citizen s
brain will In time be placed' among 
these exhibits, which include the grey 
matter of many learned men. 
donor may-know In advance just how 
Ms brain will be treated.

Every university has what a com
mercial traveler would call “side lines,“ 
and this brain collection of Dr. Wild *

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited Aetl
The

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDt WHITE LABEL ALE Thd
local 
debai 
of W

neauve.

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Addrese The Samaria earned» Oe., 
23 Jordan street, Toronto, Canada.

Alec for sale at Bingham’» Drag Store, 
100 Yonge-streeb

at Ithaca Is one of the moat important 
and peculiar of any of the special 
works of research engaged In In insti
tutions of learning. It is a most ser
ious work, altho many person» who 
know Prof. Wilder in a general way 
regard it as one of Ms idiosyncraclee.

direTheir other brands, which are very fine, but
had

arc : were! 
way I 
of N1 
sales 
of n 
Band 
eniua 
con'd 
very

to-dsl
was

INDIA PAL 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Secrete at Human Brains.
The secrets of the human brain—or 

any other brain of considerable de- 
velopmenb for that matter—have never 
yet been found out entirely. Psycho
logical
much as to the operation of the hu
man brain under various emotions, and 
the knife of the anatomist has laid 
bare many of the secrets of Its struc
ture, but the full story Is yet to be 
revealed. The comparative study of railways in the United States for the 
the brain by anatomists Is going on year ended June 20 last contains re
tina Assures *and ^Mutions^ro- <* railway companies operating

sent themselves the puzzle becomes ”95,945 miles of line, or probably 98 
more involved, altho many points are per cent, of the total railway mileage 
being cleared up gradually. of the United States. The passenger

This brain study has absorbed a large earnings of these railways were $472,- 
part of the spare time of Prof. Wilder 420,165, and the freight earnings $1,- 
for twenty-live years. He has made 200.S84.603. Including these and other 
many Important discoveries and- has earnings from operation the gross eam- 
adopted a terminology of his own to amounted to *1,711,754.200, or
a large extent His unceasing study ^736 per mile of, line, and operating 
has brought Mm fame to his prof es- to $L 106-137,405, or $5645 per
sion and has added largely to the ^ <^^s^wlng t^t net ^toCT 

of scientific information. His ' ea™in^s wtrf $5P139M21

greater than during the previous year.

EARNINGS OF U.S. RAILWAYS. h

The Passenger Linen Took la 0473,- 
428,166 Last Year.experiments have revealed IDISTINCTION IN MILITARY TITLES.

Washington, Nov. 26.—The prellmln- 
' ary report of the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission on the Income account of

Ball»
68»Exact Relation of Foreign Colonel# 

prltleh

London, Nov. 26.—The ulmultaneoae pres
ence in England of two foreign monarchs, 
namely, the Kaleer and the King of Portu
gal, and the fact that they should each of 
them he i-olonel-in-cblef of British regi
ments, has served to call attention to the 
distinction that exists between a coloncl- 
ia-chlef, a colonel and a colonel-comman
dant. The latter, who Is the actual com
mander of the regiment, Is usually a lieu
tenant-colonel, at any rate where the '.av- 
alry Is concerned.
colonel of the regiment and the colonel-ln- 
cbief, they are both of them grades so un
known to foreigners 
words of explanation on the subject may be 
of Interest. The rank of colonel of a regi
ment Is usually held by a general officer, 
who, in most cases, has seen some service 
with the corps In his earlier career. He 
does not exercise any actual command or

" Here is Proof. Undeniable Proof, That Many Operations
the colonel of the regiment, so that the May Be Avoided.
raK^la’in|ero‘!ceipeXn,0toI addltioS “ D=AB Mus. PnfKRAM As I am a great sufferer of female trouble I 

to his regular pay ns a general thought I would write to you to see if you thought there was any positive
The colonel has likewise the right to help for me. I am very sore through my bowels, especially over the womb, 

wear the uniform, of the regiment, and fre an(fon the left side low down I will be taken with a dull sore pain, and in an 
itïe3fiîprîCî|lndaiMttTer1 th^^^^eDart.^ont hour will be so sore that I cannot move myself, and will have to be poulticed, 
or ?hc court pàtilm.lar!y ^<S tiiere Is I and will be unable to walk for two or three weeks. I have a bad discharge 
any privilege or favor to be obtained. He ! at times. The doctor says I will have to go through an operation and have 
also presents most of the officer» of *he : the left ovary removed. If you can help me let me hear fronryou soon.” — 
regiment at court. . Mbs. M. G. Shively, Upson, Wis. (Nov. 12,1900.)
eoever.COlHe‘1 la11 aîways11 T royaT pSaonage. “ Dbab Mbs. Pinxham : — When I wrote to you last fall In regard to my
generally a foreign monarch, and on great health, death would have been a welcome visitor to me, but I followed your 
reviews usually leads his regiment pa^t the advice and am now well. I had tried everything I could hear of, went to 
reviewing the ‘ every doctor far and near, spent a great deal of money and received no benefit,rcglment colonèlM ctlef like- At tL time I wrote you I was saving np money to go to Chicago to have an

wise enable those foreign sovereigns and operation upon the womb and ovaries which the doctor said unless I had 1 
princes who possess these honorary distinc- would die, but thanks to your remedies, I avoided this. I have taken eight 
tiona to pay to the monarch whom they ^tties of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, two of your 
may be »c?hLP!!Sfom of^a^egv Blood Purifier, and used four packages of Sanative, and am a well woman. I

army advise every woman suffering as I did to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s renie
ment in ms army. dies.”— Mrs. M. G. Shively, Upson, Wis. (March 20,1901.)
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The above brand* can be bad at all flrat-olaaa dealers. 146 bid
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Don’t be doooivod 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior b rende.

USE
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000.

PARLOR AcWith regard to the
ptoc

Rafewthat a croiMatchessum
purpose, in a general way. is to estab
lish a standard fissurai American brain. 
He has not yet succeeded, but he keeps 
at Ms work, and It Is for that reason 
that he has devoted a large amount 
of time to Inducing persons of various 
degrees of Intelligence to leave their 
brains to Cornell.

Haying Fan With Wilder.
A lot of fun has been poked at Dr. 

Wilder because at the methods he has 
adopted. He has desired especially to 

the brains of educated' per- 
whoee work in life has been

SI
ASK FOR

"King Edward " ÎOOO 
"Head Light” 500» 
"Eagle" 1O0aand2O0a 
"Victoria"
‘‘Little Comet"

gal

THE APPLE MARKET. ton
the
Nov.

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RBLIABLB 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.

Woodstock, Nov. 26.—Not for several 
.roars h>a« there been such an abundance of 
apple» as thii year, bnt the quality has* 
been inferior, with the prices low to pro
portion.

This in a mytriiell decided the sAteatlon

In

Othd
dolni

%
O.In the apple market during the past sea

son.
Thruout Western Ontario the yield has 

been fully 70 per cent, greater than last 
year. As is always the case the quality 
k not so good as In smaller yields. This 
deficiency was decreased by the ravages of 
the apple scab, caused by the oyster shell 
bark louse. The wet season materially 
increased this evil, and also caused much 
rniJdew. In many places apple crops were 
injured by bail.

The market has been very satisfactory for 
the best fruit, but the apple buyers have 
found it difficult to get their apples In 

of well known educated person» could jgcod shape. I/ast year about 40,000 bar
be obtained, it ljas been thought that re Is per week were shipped abroad from 
by weighing them, measuring them. Cnnarta whlile Reexports during the past Plotting* their convolutions and cavi- "rS pri^e^f™ ^ 

ties, some light might toe thrown upon relg per Weck. The buyers have been 
mental processes that has not yet been paying an average of 75c per barrel, bnt 
secured and possibly some of the last week they had to give $2. 
secrets still hidden could be learned A local buyer stated this morning that 
. .. aAtra-nicKoto. rtf rripntal science wherever the growers were in the nawtto the advantage of mental science of spray^g aart‘ mianarlng, they always ex

alumni of Cornell pflctf d t0 perfect frnit and were seldom 
were once much amused on going to disappointed. The great trouble ia a large 
their annual dinner to find circulars at proportion of the growers do not realize 
every plate asking them to sign papers the Importance of these precautions. The 
wmins their brains to ‘he -llection -cotter ^n^of^conr^to^^k.t
Dr. Wilder has been making. tensive pruning of trees.

“Our neighbors to the south will be get
ting ahead of us In the foreign market if 

such precautions are not taken as 
above mentir nod. and there Is no reason 
whv thev shonld, fop Canada has just as 
good If not better fruit than they. If we 
get behind It to our own fault," said the 
buyer.

flatl
and
andPLENTYsecure

sons,
well known» thus giving a guide to 

extent to the peculiarities of
DtSOFT COAL AND WOOD Iwtei 

en ce 
Texi

some
those who made an impression on the 
world when they were alive.

It is an easy matter to obtain large 
numbers of human brains from medi
cal colleges, but little or nothing is 
known of the personal traits of those 
who once owned them.

I
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paid
m*n

OF BEST QUALITY
Domestic Sizes of Hard Coal 

in Limited Quantity

If the brains

J
turn
acth
Kuh
rifle
»ge
dips

ourse,
FAC! b hL nLrLriLNuUM.

REWARD. — We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, ffiOOO, 
which will be paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letters 
are not g on dine, or were published before obtaining the writer's special per
mission. Lydia R. Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas.

Voting Day—Votera and Other Fea
ture» of the Meeaere.

muOFFICESOFFICES

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
793 Yooge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue 
1352 Queen Street West

The New York Voting__Thursday, Dec. 4.
ballot__Aire yon In T!576 Queen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 

Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Creeling

question on
of the bring ink jato force of

Co.TURKS RE-ARMING. Wideawake
bird fanciers know that “COT- 
TAMS” is ‘‘the most nutritious 
food in all seasons” — double 
value of any other seed.

It is carefully prepared by an 
experienced fancier from select
ed and recleaned stock, in best 
proportions for health, song and 
brilliant plumage. 3

BEWARE of intertoue Imitations. Be sure "BAM 
COTTAM CO, LONDON" ts on label Content? putus 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird Hren*

this 26c. worth It sold for 10» Three f'.m.s the rsln, 
efsny other bird food. Sold everywhere. Rood COT- 
TAX'S BIRD BOOK ( M pwros. Illustra tool prie, tSoa 
To user, of COTTAM BRED s copy with rusty 
■tltehlng srin he rant post ptid tor 12c.

J.
the Liquor Act at 1002 i 

Number of vote» In the affirmaiivt?
to bring law Into force.

A.
Order Ninety-Six Gone From Krnpp, 

Possibly C.O.D.
durl
sget
Conin> ceeeavy 

232,723, providing that number ia 
a majority of total vote» polled.

1, 1904, il

Treated With Respect.
Prof. Wilder’s brain collection is not 

confined to those of human beings. The 
brain of every kind of animal that can 
be eecured without difficulty is there 
and a comparative study is made with 
the human brain In, this way. Dr. 
Wilder has also made special efforts to 

the brains of what are known

Constantinople, Nov. 26. — Sixteen
guns, 
been

1131 N
batteries of quick-firing field 
numbering 96 guns in all, have 
ordered from the Krupp Works 
the commencement of the 
ment of the Turkish artillery.
War Ministry is also authorized to 
purchase 220,000 small-calibre Mausers, 
to complete the present establishment, 

ammunition for <he

nou
Mm
will
pan"ELIAS ROGERS CLWhen effective—Mny 

necessary vote Is polled toy pro
hibitionists.

Those entitled to vote—Lists to 
toe* used arc those of the last pro
vincial election, an exception being 
made of persons who since that 
time may have ceased to too resi
dents of the province.

Meaning of Liquor Act of 1902—
It prohibits the sale of liquor with- For Widow and Children,
in the province, except by licensed The benefit concert to be given next 
druggists, but does not prohibit the Saturday evening, Nov. 29, at Ding- 
mannfoctnre and export or- sale l»y man's Hall, corner Droodview-avenue-

.__ . .. ' _ . . and Queen-street, tor the widow andmanufacturer to Ilcen.cd druggletu. 6evenVohildren of’ the late John Rowe,
Not n New Dlacowrrw Ontario Plebiscite. Jan. S, 1894- , who dropped dead while doing duty at
Not a New D scovery. , f-op prohibition 192,489, against the C P R_ crossing at Queen-etreet,

trün or?nha°"nhron made l The WahMpItsI J 10.720. ! promises to be one of a high order. ae

district, north of Sudbury, created no ex- Dominion Plebiscite, Sept. 29, 189S the following well-known, artibts have
oitement In the Crown Land’s Department. r.-nr prohibition , 278 380, against promised to take part: Miss Eva Pearl
The newly-dl scovered range of iron will, it ; 1R4 4Ba Wee gar, Miss Nellie Dowling, Mr».
Is said, probably develop into one of the 2«4-693- ,n Ontario, for X54,4»s Jamefl A MlcGolpin, Ball Children,
most Important on this continent. The against 115,284. Coulson and Hayes, Toronto Mandolin
Officials at the Parliament Bnlldings <r..w ------------------------------------------ club, Jessie Irving Holliday, Bob Wil-
and have known for the last three years John M. Lowes Dead. sc.n, Harvey Lloyd, W. G. Blackgrove.
that John M. Lowes of 80 Bismarckave- Miss H. Taylor, John Donahue, Kerri-
been mined by United Mates capitalists. nue dled earIy Wednesday morning. Ü and Coniam. Wltoon Demmery and

aged 74. For twenty years he had Charles Musgrave, accompanists. The
been a resident of Toronto, having concert will start sharp at 8 o’clock, 
come from the town of Whitby In 1882.

as
re-arma- 

The bell
Th
UHtOnr Neighbors’ Thanksgiving.

Travelers on the Erie Railroad to
day will have a princely repast, if one 
may judge by the menu card Issued to
day. These cards are very daintily 
printed, and the viands set forth will 
provide a thanksgiving feast of rare 
excellence. Between New York and 
Chicago the Erie Railway has recently 
put on a service of superior excellence. 
Passengers from Toronto can connect 
with the Erie at Buffalo.

hatsecure
as alcoholic persons, so as to study 
the effect of drink upon the human 
mind.
the brains of criminals and it Is for 
that reason that he would like the 
brains of persons of high intelligence 
to be studied in comparison.

All brains submitted to him are 
treated with great respect. Few of 
them are destroyed. Many Incisions 

made in some of them, but they 
ere preserved Intact and are never 
mutilated. Some of his prize brains 
are not even cut. They are preserved 
most carefully and such study as is 
made from them is along the line of 
weight and form of convolutions.

In the collection are the brains of 
two Intellectual giahts, Dr. Chauncey 
Wright of Harvard and Prof. James 
Oliver of Cornell. These are treasured 
most carefully.

Aft
reoWith wagons and 

artillery, the orders entail an outlay of 
$3,950,000.

byHe has a large collection of hat
FtO
con 
erf; 
at ml
H'2156
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Bermuda Lillies, Roman 
Hyacinths, Freesias

are

•44

$t'H
s

— in firstAnd all bulbs for early planting 
class condition. Also fresh

Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for our illus
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. 1st.

$88
r.

crei

VA

$57

The Steele. Briggs Seed Co-
Phone M 1982 Limited. ’ 246

Retail Store. 180-182 King Bast:
In Whitby, under the firm name of They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which

^n?ra?°sTore £thf£cZtTX M .JStario66 in ToronL W6 carried on a «£ '«£«}£• ^,^st°eTr^0^stC0?& 

manufacturing business tn coffee and tjje action of these canals. Parmelee's 
spices. He leaves a wife, one daugh- Vegetable Pills arc so made, under 'he 
ter and two sons—Charles in Toronto, supervision of experts, that the substances 
and Rev. George M., Congregational In them intended to operate on the intee- 
minlster in Hamilton. He was an uncle tines are retarded in action tney pass 
of F. James Gibson, business manager through the stomach to the bowels, 
of The New York New». The funeral 
takes place on Friday afternoon .at 
2.30 to Mount Pleasant, and will be 
under title direction of the Brethren.
The deceased was a prominent Mason 
In his earty days.

the
thisf LOWERING BILBS M=£aclnthe ']•
ki-t1-1 m fCrocus. Tulips, Lilies. Best Quality, 

Large, Sound Bulbs.

J. A. SIMMERS iMiSst trt
anil

Bulgarians Tricky.
Sa-lonJca, Niov. 26.—Bulgarians are 

doing their utmost to provoke ani
mosity in Macedonia towards Turkey, 
with a view of inducing revolutionary 
action to the spring.

Telenhone Main 191.Jim Dnmps is more than thankful when 
Thanksgiving Day comes round again, 

For all the Dumps, well trained on 
“ Force,”

Eat unrestrained each ample 
course,

Till, filled with good things to the brim, 
“Give thanks for ‘ Force 

“Sunny Jim.”

da»
trr.

witThe Telephone COALAND WOOD • we 
1rs
Sit
H"Polo Pontes at Auction.

The great sale off trained polo pontes 
and saddle horses consigned by Mr. W. 
R. Dobbie and Mr. Henry Rlveire will 
be held at Grand’s, corner Simicoe and 
Nelson-streets, at 2.30 p.m. to-morrow 
(Friday). There will be a public'ex
hibition of the ponies In the sale ring 
at 8.30 to-night. Intending purchasers 
or those interested in riding are cord
ially invited to attend. Catalogues 
containing full descriptions may be had 
on application. A number of the mem
bers of the Polo Club were at the Re
pository yesterday and after a thorough 
trial of every pony pronounced them 
an exceptionally fine collection. There 
Is no doubt they will compare favor
ably with some of the celebrated ponies 
of the crack clubs at the United States 
and England.

Cause for Dismissal.
Washington, Nov. 26.—An employe of 

the Treasury Department has been dis
missed for being over zealous.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

has no equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

Me
aaya eelGRATB,

sTova
NUT,
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Softwood.
&
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ST1
FirJUST A COLD 

SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,
BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY. 

IT WAS CUBED BY
Force WM. MÔGÏL.L cfc CO. M ij44

in
Head offloe and Yard: 
Bathurst * Farley are

In9P I Telephone I 
I Park 808 IBranch :

420 Queen West -V
11.1
th

the most nutritious. *<•
hr

EPPS’S COCOA *0’("lie Bwdy-to-Serre Cereel

DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS. THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA,
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
flitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
printer’s 
In 1 lb. tine.
EPPS A Co., Ld.,
Chemists, London, England.

imakes a
thankful digestion. Read of This Wonderful Cure.

It May Do You or Your Friends Some 
Good to Know About It.

Worth Rememberings
The fact should not be lost right of that 

the New York Central is the great four- 
track trank line, and the only line with a 
depot in the city of New York. Get parti
culars at C.P.R. office, or New York Cen
tral office, 69% Yonge-street.

Freight Cars Off the Track.
Two heavy freight cars went off the 

tirack at the foot of Bathurst street 
yesterday morning and interfered with 
traffic for quite a while. The 
the C.P.R. were delayed principally.

Bank of Commerce Rroaich.
Sydney, C.B., £tov. 26.—The Canadi

an Bank of Commerce will establish a 
branch here. P. C. Stephenson will be 
manager.

246

extreme cold. Sold 
labelled JAMES 

HomoepathieHOFBRAUMiss Agnes Creelman, Upper 
field, N.S.. writes:—About 18 
ago I caught cold. It settled in my kid
neys, and finally turned into Dropsy. My 
face, limbs, and feet were very much 
bloated, and if I pressed my finger on 
them it would make a white impression 
that would last fully a minute before 
the flesh regained its natural color. I 
was advised to try DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS, and before I had used half a box 
I could notice an improvement, and the 
one box completely cured me. I have 
never been troubled with it since, thanks ’ 
to DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Smith-
months

Sweat, crisp flakes of wheat and malt.
ivl „ DK. UAMP»eiX'S SAFBARSimO

\ SSKSF!A™ «•

/ r'wo'r;1^1 «resS-g.
? They Remove FIUPLBS. #RKC*-j

sav.-.t-’ï.vrfE.^^œ
i lions brighten and beautify 
t complexion ns no other remedle"
C on earth can. —
< Wafers per box «Oc and fit • 

large boxes 06.00 } soap, 60s. An
dress all mail orders to H.
FOIJLD, 20 Glen Bead, Toronto. •

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Ageete, 71 Froat St. East.
BOLD BV DKUaalSTS 1WSYWHII»

— — — — — — — — ^

216
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

EPPS’S COCOA !Three Generation» Eat “ Force.”
• The writer is one of three generations who start breakfast 

with ‘ Force.* It is an open question whether the children, grand
ma or myself could get along without it. GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR. ta

care on
“Joseph M. Gibbons.” ai

T<40 till
W. M. I tt, Chemist. Toronto. Caoadiai Age a

Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0., TOR ONTO, ONTARIO

v«
RQMPTLY SECURED! m.N6

plWe solicit the business of Manufacturers.^ aj

having their Patent business transacted by Ex
pert». Preliminary advice free. Charges mode-

Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., 0.8. A.

m

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—le strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infections diseases. M

Price 50c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; ] A lady writes : “7 was enabled to remove 
TorontoTctat C°” j
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Coal and Wood m
At Lowest Market Rates.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Aye. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITBD,

6 King Street East^ - Tel. Main 4015
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9NOVEMBER 27 1902

Office to Let.

%

THURSDAY MORNING TTTF, TORONTO WORLD

American and Canadian Railsgs! ’Zhm Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
ine Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY dividend.
Notice il hereby given that a dividend of three per cent (3%) on 

n ranital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
the paid-up p December 31st, 1902, and that the same will be payable

«MM* SECOND DAY or JANUARY, 1903.
en anThe transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 31st Decem-

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

Desirable Ground Floor Office, main 
entrance. Confederation Life Building. 
An opportunity to get a ground floor 
office In this building.

For fall particulars apply to

land-made

RPETS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 6 POINTS MARGIN. A. M. Campbellil Building)

Interest 5 per cent per annum. Margins called once a fortnight only. 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mali 2351.
n at ».

1 take adraa.
OIL—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watsontor inclusive.
By order of the Board.
Toronto, November 26th, 1902. The London and Paris Exchange, Limited, 'confederation life building, tongs 

AND RICHMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original lUTSSt- 

merits secured and guaranteed.

loreers

RD OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
offers exceptional facilities for dealing in the above, 

either on margin or option.

Bran ft Holden had the following from 
iNew York this evening:

lhe market was variable, and at times 
there were long Intervals of dulneaa. The 
weakness of sterling dissipated all fear of 
gold exporta which prevailed yesterday and 
the uncertainty as to developments In the 
Manhattan Hallway deal operated to make 
the bear faction extremely cautious. After 
announcement of agreement of lease to the 
subway company the price sold off, and 
closed with net gain of 2% per cent. The 
market closed weak.

I
• / W ^(Membe / Toronto Stock

per cent There Was Pressure at New York All 
Day Wednesday and Values 

Closed Weak and Lower.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

JAFFRAY & CA88ELS164 BAY ST., TORONTOHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
. . Phone Main 72

m

18 King St, West. ’’Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Wnt. 
New York Montreal and lorouu* fixenans 
bought and sotd on commission 
E.B Osler.

H. C, Hammond,

U TORONTO ST.REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, Canadian Manager.Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Bnlldlng (T<4. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

. UNITED,
Call OptionsCANADIAN EXCHANGES VERY DULLT. ?. X. Smith. 

r. G. 09t.snNEW OIL FIELDS 
OF ONTARIO

25% 26)4Chi. Gt. West 
Erie ...................

Counter do.! 2nd bref......... 47
511 dis 1-8 to 1-4 Ill. Central 
par .. M. and St Louis .. 101 ....813-1* ey?He™ie N. Y. Central ...... 151% lj4
8J”* emlM,10, . Island.............. 44% 45%

923-33 10to 161-8 a,ult ste. Marie ..75 ...
office 1 —Bates In New York— St. Paul .......................175% 176%

Hvculnit Nov 'hi Posted. <etnal. Wabash, pref ..... 43 43%Wednesday theulng. hov. . „terl, demand ..I 4.88 14.87% to .... do.. B bonds ..
There is little for comment In today s sterling. 60 days .. 4.84)4 4.83% to .... W!s. Central ....................

local stock market. To morrow s holiday ----- !------ Vacilles and Souther
debarred buying, and the sickly condition Money Markets. Atchison ...................... 81%
îf^HlV.3treC-Lreal:weix- exuemel^ il l The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 ^do. pref ..................
im^deanlte ïbL genial petaîmiam prices' P« cent. Money 3 to 8)4 per cent The Can. ^>^4.
but despite me geuc e femall lowes rate of discount In the open market for, Col. Mai Southern.. 28% At
““.‘JdïïLS n c “k Toronto "tail- «hort bills, 3% to 3% per cent., and for do., 2nd ................ &r> ■ ■■
were (,lt * Vh® sudüen spurt three months ’bills, 3% to 4 per cent. Local Denver, pref .......... 88 80^4
W/Vr?La\avtoutioil did not bod and ««Wry, 6 per cent’. Call money at New Kan. and TeV. ... 2o% ..

£l«“& SSS TutV/aM^' 4 t0 5 P" cent- ^ l0an’ 4% per Iduis. ® N^'.V.
of nearly 3 points from 1 uesaa> s nigu. j _____ M>x Central .. 23 23

Foreign Money Market*, Mex. NatioMi ........ 1W>
companies’ shares Canada Permanent heldi London, Nov. 26.-C.old premiums are vram-to™............
«fy flrm with a sale at 121%. , ! quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 127.40; ba^, ------- 70 70%

BMlness was dually dull at Montreal Madrid, 35.72: Lisbon, 25.50. 'soiiVnipSc"" £>« 32%
to-day, and the only feature of the trading Paris. Nov. 26.-14 p.m.l-Three per cent. ’ KaUway 31% 31%
was a general weakness thru the list. C. rentes, 98 francs 85 centimes for the sc- C. ’ j an,i s w nf 61% 62
PR. sold between 127% and 128%, Toronto count. Exchange on London. 25 francs 13% Texas' Pacific' ’’ P 41%
Railway 115% and 115%. Dominion Steel, centimes for cheques. \?aclflC............

and 61 and preferred 94%. ! Berlin, Nov. 26,-Eiehange on London, 20 L^,on Jef ..
. _ , , _ , i marks 45% pfennigs for cheques. Discount j0’- £•.

“ 'St.Sn C18T?1 rate" : 8h0rt bll>»^ per wnt' •

bW 53%'. ask^ 6^ At Phl^hU 8n- Price of Mlver. Chcs.and Ohio
perlor quotations were 21% to 21%. Par silver in London, 21%d per ounce.

Attempt, to settle •anîhrae.te difference. 47*C P” °nne*-

ont of court falls thru.
of advance*ln English bank rate

48 ......... 34 34
ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.

Detailed Pamphlet on Application.
Between Banks 

# Buyers Sellers
N.Y. Funds.. 5-64.d!s 
Monft.’l Funds 15c dis 
60 days sight * 8 25-32 
Demand St’g 
Cable Trans.. 9 21*32

64% 04*

G. A. CASE47
Fractionally— 144 141%

mited Stocks Lose
Quotations, Notea 

and Gossip.

Aetlve PARKER & CO., (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Market
917-32 STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

61 Victoria St. Toronto. ed
BD Oar Mr. Fox has just returned from a trip of personal investigation to the NEW 

WONDERFUL OIL GUSHER field in the Township of Raleigh, m the Coanty 
of Kent. He reports that the whole country is literally

THOMPSON & HERON75% 75%_ 
25 25
ns—ALE 16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS82%
9,1 ON FIRE Prlvats Wires. Prompt Sortrtoo. /EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.'cry fine,

A.E. WEBB&CO. Æmilius Jarvis. Edward "Crontk. 
John B. Kiloootl C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold ed

with excitement. Chatham—respectable, easy-going old Chatham—stands amazed, 
while oil operators from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Texas, California and from the big refin
eries at Petrolea and Sarnia fill her streets and hotels to overflowing-all seeking

riages, wagons and loads of machinery and derricks. Several drilling r.gs «re alien * 
pat tly erected and contracts have been made for the sinking of at least r lr 1

WBS§DtbS2™Üüj$RæL.D IN PRICE WITHIN TBE.LAST 
TWO WEEKS outside of the Gurd ft Co. syndicate.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!.
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON all exchanges.106% 106%

72
»

Rich d. B. Holden.Wm a. Bean.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co, LimitedBEAN & HOLDEN |

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadlai leveitmeets. Joint Sleek Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

J. R. Heimz, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
... 99
... 90% 91%
... 105)4 105%

:.. 46% 46
Col. P. and I ........... 89% 90%
Del. and Hudson .. 159 ... ■
HccMug Valley ... 91% 95

do., pref ................. 90 90%
Norfolk and West.. 69% 69-)?
Ont and West .... 29% 29'
Penn. Central..........156Vâ 157
Reading ...................... 59% 60

do., 1st pref
Tenn. C. ami X .... 66% 56%

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
Amal. Copper ......... 54% 55%
Am. C. O. .....

! Am. Soger Tr .
Brook. R. T. ...
CarFotmdry ...

230 Con. Gas ...........
Gen. Electric ..

200 int. Paper ..............  17%
218 ‘Lead.’............. .......... ïo^ N4,/. iosa

8? iLotife J? M M 3 
^iTtion v.v.:: iS SSS ÎSÇ

I £ 1 |
ë&ïïz Hi™

Salés at noon, 300,800; total sales, 682,200.

THE ONTARIO & CALIFORNIA 
OIL CO., Limited,.

48 Victoria St, TorontoPrivate wire*. 
Telephone 4352. ed

349

BAINES & KILVERTFERGUSSON & BLAIKIEwere the first on the ground, and Imve the lar^ holdings, amounting to about

of wells IMMEDIATELY, and at . least FIVE WELLS must be completed 
within SIXTY DAYS. . „ .

At NORTHWOOD—about ten miles from Chatham-our eight^nchweU it 
down about three hundred! eet. Here the company is operating about SIXTEEN

for Ont. & Cal Oil Co.’* November report, etc., and see for yourself.
The volume of enquiries to this office show that our people are becoming alive to 

the great possibilities lying right at our own doors.
The block of stock which is being offered^ going very rapidly end at any time 

may be withdrawn.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Rhone: 
Main 1352

C.C. Baines (Meeker Tor ante Stack Exchaege
Bay and sell stock, on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
TeL Ne. Main 88A 2« 28 Toronto Street.

Toronto Stocke.Burners 
Thursday.

Vo confirmation of reported sale of $20,- M t . .
600,000 new Bock Island bonds In Europe. onuSb, ’ id!*'

Action b, ». 'pan! Jlrectore fn new 
ptock issue Friday Improbable. Commerce. exd.

Bather more demand for stocks In loan yj^Lirirrion, x*d’ 
crowd, but plentiful supply. Hamilton, xd.

Since last Friday thé sub-Treasnry has ÿ“°aclag3c'otfad- 
gained $2,119.000 from the banks. Ottawa? xd .!

The Controller of Currency at Washing- Ttaders, xd. .
.on has Issued * ■call tor statements of v-e6t Assurance".'.' -99
the condition of the national banka as of, jjfe ..........
Nov. 25, 1902. I National Trust ....

In London to-daé the’market for Ameri-j %™s; ^1usta;;; 
cans was weak and hesitating In character 0nt & QU'Appelle. 
Other departments were heavy, with little Can n.W.L., pt... 
doing. ... I do., com. ...

O J. Gould. In another public statement, i ^npdaRL1Jl X 
flatiy disputes the allegations of Hawley L. p.R. Stock . 
KdWman regarding Ae Colorado Fuel Tor. E^ec. Ugbt 
and Iron proxy embrogllo. , d0 j pret _ _

Difference, between* Hnrrimen and Gould / ^o new
Interests said to have caused the dlverg-

of southern Pacific freight from gem. ............
Texae and Pacific. | Bell Telephone ..............

Nov, 25. Nov. 26. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Î35 132%":". 131%
260 253% 260 255

159 158 159 168
239 238 239 238
245 243% 244% 244

228 232

69%
86%8686 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
i,'.

DEBENTURES
118% 118% 
60% 62 
84% ... 

211%

153 W. J. WALLACE & GO., Municipal. Government and Hlgh-claee 
Industrials. Call or write tor particulars.60% 61

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standsrd Stock and 
Mining Excghane. Private wire to New Yo rk 

76 YONOH ST.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.ira% 179 179%
17% 17% 17%

1170240 245 84 King at. W.. Toronto, Ontes 200
226 i24 225 12% TEL. M. 629.

96
n97

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE149% ... 
139
2iô% - STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

i68 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

2ii
Fully paid and non-assessable- No order filled for less than one hundred shares.

GET YOUR ORDERS IN ON TIME.,
80 80
99 99

88%
127%128% 128
155
801203205 J. L. FINCH,Apply

London Stoelou 246... 100 . . a ...
180 175 180 175

119 . Oneols, money
............................................. Consols, account

.rv,e * Toronto Railway1 Richelieu, xd.............. 100 96 100 95 Atchison ...» ..
seixmthou- NorthSnNNav;“.V..’ i&A 148% i46 145% & '6i*io '.V.V. .1<W4

«,ndr share, wUl be tietmd at çjr^ln^the ÇnhSto'&aîwgÿ"'. ii« 115% Ü5% cbe^wke' ft'otiio'.".'.".'. 47%
ïZZZyl.V; to^ r™ Ranway - ... ... ... ... St. Pau, ■ ; ;;y ;
paid on allotment and 10 per cent, every ld............n6% M6% 116% Ud0K; pref ....................................... 92%
month until fully pato.^ igao Paolo ............ 93 92 .................. eblcigo Gt. Western ... 26%

::: i“|

^ -s § i
.** Z iEHHx";':!#

The brokerage firm of AerolHns Jarvis & fo-' côm *' Ü7 125% 127% 125% do., pref ..................
Co. has been enlarged by the addition of Dom- CcM. c ... 127 I2ug ^ ^ Pennsylvania .....
j b Klleour, Edward Cronyn and C. E. »• L * 111 Ontario & Western
A Goldman, as partners. Mr. Kllgour, do, bon s v**’** *2i% 22 21 Scuthern Pacific ..
during the past six years, has been rîn fESt   123 ... 123 Southern Railway
• ger of the London and Western Trusts Can Salt • ^ .................. do., pref ................
Company at Ixmdon. Ont. i". •" 5 .................. Dn^n Pacifie

New York. Nov. 26.-The official an- cariboo'(McK.) "'.1 20%...................... United States Steel'

nouncement was made to-day that the ylrtne .......... .................................. ... • •• bo., pici ...............
Manhattan Elevated Railway Company flow's Nest Coal.. 6b0 ... 500 ... W abash ........................
will be leased to the Interborough Cora- ; BrIt Canadian .... 78 Jg 7* 68 do., pref ................
pany, which Is to operate the subway now Ci)n landed ..................... ^ «° îomi ES"d ig»t ' n'r'ef ’ ' "
being built, to tAke effect April 1. 1903. c„n perm......................   121 ... _12Utu do., 1st prd ...»
The rental from April 1, 1903, to Jan. 1, ! (-an g_ & L............................ 120 ... 720 do., 2nd pref ....
1906, will be the net earnings of the Man- Cent can. Loan.
hettan Company, not exceed ng 7 per cent m s A j..............
After Jan. 1, 1906. the rental will he 7 per Ham Pr0Tiflent 
rent, flat on Manhattan stock guaranteed Huron * Erie
by the Interborough Company. The Man- do new.........
hattan Railway Company will imperial L. &
.took to *55.290.000 for the purpose of B. * ]
completing Improvements. J^,s "! Dcm. & Can.................................
crease of about *7.000.000 The Manhattan ltnnjtn<)a T.nan ................ 95
atockholdera will be given the new stock ^,oronto Mortgage.. 93 80%

Provision Is to be made In tAetAeI?9ît*°£ (%t.dLD ft^Deb.................. 123
the Ultimate Increase of The People's Loan................................
to the total amount of *WM>00.000_ The Rea, Estate .. 
lease Is to be for a period of 999 years. Tor s & l. .

Nov. 26.Nov. 26.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 9213-16 9211-16
.. 02% 02 11-16

Sec. Ont- A Cel- Oil. Co.. Limited-

00D 119ence

FOX & ROSS, SPRAGUE MERCANTILE AGENCY
OF TORONTO. I

*3000.00 of above stock paying 
dividend can be bought, to yield 10%.

Also $5000-. 30 Sprague Mercantile 
Agency of Chicago can lie bought cheap.

Or to
\\ 83)..........86%

100'rMM.
1( 19 and 21 Adelaide St. E.t Toronto. 8%

47
180%
40% CHARTERED BANKS.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - $2,900,000
RESERVE; FIND - $2,900,000

26%
131%Coal 34%3611
66% FOX & ROSS66%
4849v 148 A Dull Day at Chicago Wednes

day, But Wheat and Corn. 
Options Closed Stronger.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT FUTURES HIGHER

, 246
19 end 21 Adelaide St. Eaat, 

TORONTO.

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex
changes and Chicago Board of Trade, All 
order, executed, cash or margin, through 
JACOB BERRY ft CO.. 44-46 BROADW » Y. 
NEW YORK CITY. (Established 1866.) 
Complete Information furnished on all 
Stock Exchange Securities. Onr new pub
lication, '-Principles of Stock Speculation.’ 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. Market let
ter Issued 5 p.m. dally; free on request.

38 Toronto-street, Toronto. 246
Private wire to New York. Phone M. 1588.

Stock Brokers,
ISO

71
Branches and Agencies throughout Canada 

and United Stales. .
Drafis and Letters of Credit issued on all parts 

of the world, and a General Banking Busi
ness transacted.

HEAD OFFICE—COR. KING AND YONGE.
T. G. BROUGH, General Marager

9393
80%. SI
3031 Albert W. Taylor►ley Henry S. Mara63%

Mara&Taylor32%n
94%94%ront Street 

L Crossing 
R. Crossing

8301.108%
9392% 246 STOCK BROKERS°Ck 6TOR0N,t'O ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

-77%77%
8686% Corn Futures Unchanged—General 

Markets, With Notes and 
Comment.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 28. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %» 
higher to-day than Tuesday, and corn fu
tures unchanged.

At Chicago to-day, December wheat 
closed %c higher than Tuesday, December 
corn 1)bc higher, and December oats %c 
lower.... | rbe* Chicago Board of Trade will be

36% closed to-morrow.
London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers 

Parcels No. 1 Nor.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

29%
4-1%
70%

30%

0. 4li
32% A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

StockBrokers and Financial Agents
LEAD GOAL GOLD

Industrial sud Mining Stoolcs. First issue, a

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto,

44-44 Vi MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS88%39%
13ft186 Bond, and Debentures on convenient terms 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
LIMITED Head Office: - Toronto

Manning Arcade.

70 Stender* Stock A Minin* Ewhsng,
Nov. 25. Nov. 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Md:c:r ? ™
Cariboo' (McK.)'*.'.*.*. f P »

California .......................... .. ................. x
.................. Det-r frail .................. $ "A ^

' ' ioy 127 Dom. Con ................... ; . “... 127 ... Fairv.lew Corp .... 6% 4
Morning sales: Commerce, 1 at 159. to- Golden Star ... 

ronto. 11 at 255: Imperial, 5 at 238. Do- Q.jairt 
minion. 1 at 245, 500, 20 nt ^44: Hnmllton. (; anby Smelter ..
21 at 230, 44 at 231: Toronto HaUway 50 ^a3k ..............
aft 1151/»- London Electric, o new at Jui, , pine ..............
C P R.'. 475 at 128. 50 at 12S%: n™,0P; ïtorntog Glcry .... 3
6-at 106: Steel. 9 at Tü: ^11’00- 3000 et I Morrison (as.) ............ 3
20%; Can. Term,. 200 at 121% ,1 Mountain Ldon .... 17

Afternoon sales: . I“P«rta' A5 in North 8tar ................ 17#>«M3• Northern Navigiition, 20 nt I4j>, iu qh«p ............................ •
iT'l45%- Twin City. 25 at 116%. 50 at ........................ 13
IIFU,; Dora. Steel, pref-, M at 94%, 6 «t Iü.mbier Cariboo 
943V C.P-R-. 25 **128%, 200 nt 128%, -75 Ilppubiic .... 
at 327%, 25 at 127%. Sullivan • •. •

----------- St. Eugene ...
Virtue .................
War Eagle Con 
White Bear ...
Winnipeg .•
Wonderful ....

32% c- p- R* eee,ee 
115%
270%

70
120120

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED1*2182 \
ed778 Ohurcft Street.’ f.3 GEN. MANAGERPRESIDENT

120 H. S. HOLT I 0. M. STEWART F. ASA HALLMedland & JonesSavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice n year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

, , I'.in STOCK BROKER,
Has Moved to

706 Temple Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 2886.

Betubllshed 1880.Indifferent operators.
Man., about due, 29s l%d Maize on ,-ass- 
age depress-*! Flour, spot Minn., 24s lid.

Paris—C.ose—Wheat, tone steady; <ov. 
"If toe March and June Zlf 40:. Flour, 

Nov. 28f 80c, March anl June

a» General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

2468 '6 246
' 8%3 ' 5

. 375 335 375 

. 9 . «•

. 5% 3% 5
WM. A. LEE & SONRailway Earning:».

g• w ■ third week November, Tehpte 10675 Mail Building, Toronto340 tone steady;

3% I Antwerp-Wheat, rpot quiet; No. 2 U.W., 
• 15%f.

$44.831, Increase $4661.
St. L. and S. F., third week, decrease 

$6402; from July 1. Increase $41,too.
Scuthern Railway, third week November, 

$833,697; increase $65,460.
Louisville anil Nashville, same time, in

crease $76,520. ' , ______
81, Louis & S. W., same time, decrease 

16402.
Missouri Pacific, same 

$57.000. „j„
Norfolk, same time. Increase $89,512.
Minn, ft St. L., same time. Increase 

$2(40.

We Will Buy Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
Reel B state, Insuranoo and 

Financial Agente.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-
Private Wire* te New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rate» on Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine AiwnranM Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Awnrance Co.

gfæaisîiïïifth- ca
LLOYD 8 PUte Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street. Phones 

Main 692 and 2076.

»
Street 3 SAMUEL NESBITT6000 CENTRE STAR at 

market price.
*1217 Leading Wheat Market..

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. Dec. May.
New York........................................ «0% 80%
Chicago ............................................ «4% 7t$%
Toledo .................................... 781/4 78% 80%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 74% 72% 74%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1217OS 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
gsssassfss^srssyA

CORRESPON DENGS INVITED.

*iôis We Will SellWest
Dupont so4545

«1time, Increase 88
3 246«6 3000 CARIBOO-M’KINNEY 

at close figures, Including 
2 1-2 per cent, dividend, 
payable Dec. 15th.

. L. Mitchell & Co., Stock Brokers
76 Vonge Street.

203535
77 99Montreal Stock».

Montreal. Nov. 2ti.-Closing quotations^- 
. *128

TeL M. 4808.Established 189018%18% 20.. 20

W. F. DEVER & CO.,233% 2
44On Wall Street. day:

J. G. Beaty, 21 MeUnda-ntreet, received. C. ..............................
Jh!; evening f ft°“ McI”tyre & Mar8ha“ Tctodo^toUwa'y ‘

The continued irregularity in stock mar- Toronto Rail 
ket to-day was due to a continuance of Montreal ltidiway 
urcertainty over the money markets. The Detroit Railway 
London markets, moreover, were weak, ‘ Duluth Railway, 
and this, with failure to end coal strike Halifax Railway 
trouble» outside of arbitration commission, Winnipeg Railway
and uncertainty of events over the holi- Twin City .............
day. combined to lead to a further con- Dominion Steel .
traction In business. The Gould stacks. »jo. pref ...........
and also those Identified more directly ; Richelieu ................
with the Hawley and Harriman interests _............................ ..

* were supported and there was special ; neli Telephone ....................
trading In New York Central. Manhattan. Montreal Light, H. & P* ■
Sugar and some of the specialties, like ^ Scotia Sice’ ..............
Hocking Valley, but majority of traders MouU-eal Telegraph ...% 
were inclined to reduce their holdings. Offiivio Dref ..
Most professional operaitors who worked D5mlul'on Cont . 
on bnll side last week were inellned to 1<aull,nt;de Paip . 
sell out, and take the short side for a y t- packers i A) 
tarn, and some of this c'*s% ”f . Montreal Cotton .
were conspicuous "cllers of trnnk lines. lK)Inllllon ( ottun . 
grangers. Reading and steel storks. Out- . Cotton ..
side business was small. Advance to Merchants’ Cotton*
Manhattan to 157V, was generally , “Sth SU r .........................

—v:
S'lSE'..SS?fti!&5sr ““ .............
2ti,«ketw^s?? $Hn-5; BHzf1 '’’;nd9'-..............

Montreal Bank .........
Northwest Land

do., pref ..................................
Bank of Nova Scotia ..............
Qnebec ...............................................
War Eagle .....................................
Imperial ...........................................
Ontario ..............................................
Luke of the Woods ..................

C.P.R., mo at 127*,, 25 at 
127%. 50 at 127%, 75 at 127%. 150 at 128. 3 
at 129. 350 at 127%. 215 at 128. 50 at 128%, 
20 new, at 127%, 16 new at 128%: Power, 
150 at 94%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 113%, 
50 at 115%; Dominion Steel. 225 at 54. WO 
at 63%, 10(1 at 53%. 25 at 54; Dominion Cut- 
ton i at 37 , 25 at 55: Dominion Steel, pref., 
10 at 95%. 25 at 94%; Montreal Bank. 5 at 
273- Dominion Steel bonds, $500 at 89%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.U.. 25 at 128: M— 
real Power. 25 at 94%. 25 at 94%; Toronto 
Railway 25 at 116%, 50 at 115%: Dominion 
Steel, 25 at 54. 25 at 53%; Detroit Railway, 
25 at 86; D< minion Coal, pref., 5 at 117.

127% 4 ... 4 ...
129 128% 128% 128

16 15
26 24
75

124 122

Flonr—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
S3 75; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent pat
enta, car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.70 went._______

Wheat—Millers are paying 68%c for 
white, 68c for red, outside; gooae.64c; Mani
toba No. 1 hard, 83c for old, grinding In 
transit ; No. 1 Northern, 81 %c.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 44c to 45c, 
north and west, and No. 3 at 41c to 42c.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 32c east, and 34c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 73c 
west. _____

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 747

o M Duluth, com
fio., pref ....................... ■■■

Vypref>m.£ £
Ixike Sup., com ... 22% 20% *2
Toronto Ry.. *a -- “L “%) 113
Twin City - j»,--- HS54 ^17
Crow's Nest Coal . 500 400
Dr-m, Goal, com ... 127 120
Dom. Ï. & S., com. 56

do., pref. .........
N. S. Steel, com

do., pref................................................. % g-S

EBseEis B m m
o-ipe. Centre 'Star 1000, 2000 at 87: Lake R.mèrior 25 a? 21%; C.P.R., 50, 26 at 127%, 

WP,t 128; WMte Bear. 2000 at 2%.

* Phone V. 4.48.. 116% 
. 285 74 2468486% F. R. C. CLARKSON21iôô BUCHANAN101 BONDS116

115% & JONES,. 116% 
. 54
. IW

500 460 assignee,

Ontario Bank' Chambers.
63%
04% Flrst-elees Municipal Govern

ment Bond*. Send for list54 54% 64%
... 98 05 . 98 95
..106% 102 102% 101%

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

stocks bought and told oa commission. 246

9506
175% 172 H. O’HARA & CO.-160D 170

Scott Street, Tororta
Established 1664.__________________

94%95 30 Toronto Street, Toreete. 246166 lei :1711 /133185
126%127 Take Notice95100

UNLISTED STOCKS 
AND BONDS

X125} AT IDWSST 
CASH 

PRICES.

Rye—Quoted at about 49c, middle.

Corn—Canadian. 66c to 67c for old, on 
Toronto.

Liverpool Cotton Markét.

can middling fair, 5.10d; kood mlddllng,
4 64d; middling. 4.54d; tow middling, 4.44d , 
good ordinary, 4.32d; 0rffjnary, v«.2<M. lhe 
•nine of the dav were 8000 bates, or wmeu 
Sin were for speculation and export, and SCO, ’TfJXSE Americans. Receipts. 28,000

toV4.44d; da^a^et, *$*£„£*& 
Feb. and March, d May, 4.42d
AP11«342Ma? and tone 4.42d to 4.43d; 
Junt'lnd J Jr. 4 «d to 4.43d; July «ad 

4.42d to 4.43d.

yew York Cotton.

«e. Sfc. gs-opened «teetUf. N ■ Marcb 9.24c, April

8<>ttoV^r8d3^1 ^Map?rTc8^'. iXS 8-28c',une s'Mr'

July 8.29c. Aug S^c^^t 5 points ilgh- 
8.55c: middling gulf,

8 89c; sales, 62 bales-

54 That a co-partnership has been 
entered into, dated as of the 1st 
November, 1902, between Æmilius 
Jarvis, Edward Cronyn, John B. 
Kilgour and C. E. A. Goldman, 
to carry on the business of Bank
ers and Brokers, at present bein 
conducted by Æmilius Jarvis 
Co., 19 and 21 King St. W., To
ronto, retaining the same firm 
name.

50
66 track, at »

Bran—dtv mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $i8.50, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto, In 
bags.

'

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THESEiôôtrd:
are

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bag, and $4.85 In 
car lots, on track, Toronto; local l We have a small block of a Canadian Industrial Stock that 

will show large profits in the near future and will pay 
big dividends. Write for particulars.
If you have any unlisted stocks that you wish to dispose 
of send us particulars.

barrels, 
lots, 25c higher.

anty Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence »og*ra are qnoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $8.98, and No. 1 ye'tow, 
$3.33. These prices are for delivery here, 
car iota, 5c less.

......... 273ts-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.STOCKS
ARE

DOWN

—«i The North American
Securities Company

705 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO. 246

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Aug., RENOWN
For Fast Run- mJgflB Sgâ 

nlng Machinery

130185 Considering the stormy day, deliveries of 
farm produce were fairly large-3350 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 4 loads oi 

supply of dressed hogs, 
dred and fifty bushels of 

White. ,500 bush-

170200ower. ENGINEMorning sales:
straw and a fair 

Wheat—Ten hand

§2
SPBariey—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at

* Qats_Eight hundred bushels Bold at 34c

‘“itov—Twenty loads sold at $13 to $14 per 
ton for timothy, and $6 to $10 for clover, ton for l'motnf1-oads „old at |10 to $11 per

ÜSFB ARSENIC^
BRA AND; 

JA»' nre 
yaretlon» »*/ 
complexlq»» r

.ES. FEEOA-i| 
MOTH. SAL- 

DRESS. OI Li
ra cl al and 

ieee prep»**- 
beautify 
her remédia»!

"I*

how to speculate withWe show you 
small capital, and, at the same time, 
take the least risk- We cannot guar
antee you large profits at once, but if 
you are satisfied with reasonable re
turns o-n an almost absolutely safe in
vestment, we shall be pleased to fur
nish you with full particulars of our 
plan; also highest references, 
munircvte at once with

The Time to Buy Stocks
K&esair XJSsExchange for casn or on moderate margin. We carry C'.PlOT^Xhth 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission oi e eig
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited. vyrnTORlA STREMT

McMillan & macuire, Phm.MMnœM
“"'.■’“.•îSïjj:»ïv°æii£SâîS2SS ssast

ssna «s* i sBr»tvytM
GralL

Wheat, red, bnsh...
Wheat, white, bndh.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, gosoe, bush.
Beans, bnsh...................
Peas, bnsh.....................
Rye, bush.......................
Barley, bnsh.................

Ollt-
.$0 71 to $.0*71%0 71Pittsburg. Nr'^-^n closed at $1.42. 0 71Straw-Four

S&A %n to
f pM„toos-Prices ffteady at 90c to $1. per 
bag by the load from farmers wagons 

Car tots of potatoes are easy at about 
fuie npe bag on cars at Toronto.

Seeds— Price» for alelke clover seed have

0 05 iôô. 1 30 !le and 
lap, 50e. 
era to H- B. 
d. Toreato. 

Wholesale 
East.

New York Stocks.
A J. Wright & Co.. Canada Life Build

ing. report the following fluctuations In 
New York stocks to-day:

Open High. Lew. Close.

Com- Grundy at Co,
jrtr.Lo:kco^i£^j£ed?adlan

ms
Main 4307. Night, Main 98-1.

0 76W. R- - 0 61’-4 A D
. 0 47 0 50char-THE INVESTORS’ SYNDICATE sdttTo-

:Continued on Page 10.
S3 S8 :edJANES BU7LDING,

76 Tonge Street Toronto.
:

>'

?

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Ootton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. B, T11DHOP*

A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed en deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
j and Sold.

Transact a Benaral Financial Busins».
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do., large, ’choice. 10%c to 10%c; part 
sklme, prime, 10c to 1014c, do., fair to 
good, 8%c to 9%c; do., common, 6c to 7c.

Egg»—Steady; receipt». 7730; state, Ienn- 
aylranta and nearby, fancy, «elected, -:0c 
to 32c; do., arerage prime, 28c to 28%c; do., 
fair to good, 24c to 27c; do., held and mix
ed. 21c to 22c; western, loss off, 2814c; do., 
at mark, fancy, 26c to 27c; do., average 
prime, 26c; do., poor to fair, 21c to -4c. 
Kentucky, 21c to 24c; Tennessee, 20c to 23c. 
dirties. 16C to 10c; refrigerator, fancy, 21c, 
do., poor to good, 18c to 1814c; limed, 1914c 
to 20c.

0 06%Hides, No. 1 cured, eemng 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.
Deacons (dairies),.each....

Cbleago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre, & Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May T,

Corn—
< Dec. .

May .
Oats—

Dec. .............. . 31%
May 

1 Pork—
Jan.
May 

Lard—
Jan.

Etibe- 
Jan.
May

SIMPSONTo the Trade 0 10
0 08 THE

BOSEET
COMP*»
united0 60

November 27 th.
Uriah Wilson, M.P., Says Sir Richaro 

Once Spent $20,000 in 

Lennox.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger | Nov. 27thA Suggestion . Open. High. Low. Clow.

... 74% 75 74% 75

... 76% 76% 76% 76%

... 53% 5414 33% 34%

... 42% 42% 42% *2%

32% 32% 32% Vat

15 65 15 75 15 05 15 72
14 70 14 82 14 67 14 80

9 40 9 45 9 37 9 45

810 815 8 10
7 90 7 90 7 90

Store Open To-Night Until 6 
o’Clock Instead of 5.30You arc getting your stock 

ready for the Xmas season. 
Is there anything that would 
make your decorations more 
attractive than a tew Tap
estry and Lace Curtains ? 
Our stock contains a variety 
of grades suitable

In Buying
Jackets NO CORRUPTION HAS BEEN SHOWN pirst Winter bargain £)ay.

Bargain Day to-morrow, and just about the last 
ere the annual Christmas rush begins for 1902. 
Better see that you are prepared tor winter to
morrow, see that your house and yourself and 
those for whom you provide are ready, warm 
and comfortable for the cold months which will 
now follow. Christmas' will soon make other 
demands upon your purse. Better arrange 
about staples now.

For those who like to be in advance with 
their Xmas shopping—and they are the wise 
ones — we give many an item below well, worthy 
of attention.

Liverpool Groin aad Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 26,-Whcat—Spot. No. 1 

Northern spring, no stocka; No. 2 red Weet- 
wlnter firm, 5a lOd; No. 1 Cal. firm. 6a 
Natures steady ; Dec. 5a ll%d, March 

6s 0%d, May 6e 0%d. Corn-Spot quirt; 
American mixed, 5s Bd. Futures steady ; , 
Jnn. 4s 5%d, March 4s 2%<h Bacon-Cdm- 
berland cut quiet, 51s; short ribs dull, 57s; 
long clear middles, light, dull, 58a; long 

, dear middles, heavy, dull, 57s: short clear

,» taêSâSnsa gyts&jurœsx
this evening :

Wheat—Trade has not been large to day, 
but the market Is strong. Armour was a 
fair buyer early, and started prices on up
ward grade. There was but little May on 
market at any time, and In absence of 
immediate demand there was a gradual de
cline, but a subsequent recovery, and the 
close Is firm and near best. Commission 
houses as a rule bought; local pit were In
clined to be bearish* but sold very ’ittle.
On the whole it was a dull holiday market.
Some profit-taking late In session. Corn- 
Trade in corn small, but market strong 
and higher; some of strength in sympathy 
with wheat. 'There was little liquidation 
on part of some long holders. The close 
is strong. Trade in December was on very 
small scale; a fair demand, bat practically 
no offerings. Exporters are still buying in 
this market. Oats—There was no special 
feature to oats market, aside from getferous 
offerings of December, but demand suffi
cient to hold market firm. Provlslons- 
Market strong. Local sentiment is bullish; 
offerings light, and, aside from its strength, 
there was no feature to market. Hog mar
ket weak.

Balance of $200 Still of Conserva
tive Funds That Will 

Be Disposed of. •~ The secret of sat- 4 
iefaction in select- < 

ptin ing furs la in the < 
MM furrier himself— < 

the man with prac- < 
J tical expericnce- 
r not only the man 
h having thorough 
9 knowledge of furs 
^ -an appreciation
■ of the correct, the
■ exclusive in de-
■ sign—but the man
■ who is qualified to 

suggest, yes, even
■ dictate, what’s the 
w right style and the 
7 right fur for the

indi vi dual 
tomer—you have 
all this assured 
you ip buying 
“ Fairweather 

and in no 
is tho

experience and judgment more neces
sary than in selecting a Jacket * vve 
make everything we sell and^ we guar
antee everything we make -- Make 
your choice now before the holiday 
rush—
Alaska Sable Jacket!-176.00 to 860.00. 
Persian Lamb Jackets —100.00 to 

175.00.
Grey I jamb Jackets—37.5?To 60.00.
Coon Jackets- 86*00 to 60.00.
As track an Jackets-25.00 to 63.0CI 
Electric Seal Jackets—80.00 to 66.00.

Order by mail—Write for catalogue.

era Fir7d.
Naipanee, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The 

seoond day of the Lenroox election trial 
has closed with the skirts of the local 
Conservatives still clean. Despite Mr. 
Watson’s strenuous efforts to uncovi r 

I some track of the Conservative ma- j 
! chines in the Lennox campaign, Their 
! Lords blips are still of the opinion that 
no corrupt practices • have been shown. ; 
Uriah Wilson, M.P. for Lennox, left a

8 15 
7 90for thc_Season

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
i

J-
Glol

willCATTLE M ARKETS.W.lllaartoB aad Front ECreete Bast, 
TORONTO.

end
madlCables Steady—New York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock ^notation».
CUS- thesick-ibed this momlngln order to tes- 

He entered aGRAIN MARKETS ARE FIRMER New York, Nov. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1953; steers active and 15c higher on light 
supply; bulla and cows steady to strong; 
steers, $4.25 to $5.75; bulls, $2.50 to $4; 
cows, $1.30 to $3.50.

Calves—Receipts, 1397: steady to lower; 
veals, $5 to $9; tops, $9.25; little calves, 
$4 to $4.50; grassers firmer at $3 to $3.50; 
good Western, $4.12%; city dressed veals,
10Shecp a’nd" Lambs—Receipts. 12,448; sheep 
slow and 10c to 15c lower; lambs less ac
tive, 15c to 25c lower; sheep, $2.25 to $3.50; 
culls, $2; lambs, $4.87% to $6; general 
sales, $6.15 to $5.90; Canada lambs, $5.65 
to $5.70. x . .

Hogs—Receipts, 5201; about steady; no 
western hogs on sale.

tify for the defence.
Arm denial to parts of the evidence of 
the Liberal .witness Wiskln, given yes
terday, to thé effect that Mr. Carscal- 

M-L.A., bad given him $1.50. fdr

SOW
step,Continued From Page 9. furs 

garment Men’sClothing Bargains
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

Carpet Store Bargains
14 only Heavy Pile Velvet Rug*, in 

handsome designs and rich color, such as 
only cut pile carpets cau sho-w, a suit" 
able Xmas present; the size of these 
rugs is 4 ft. (5 in. wide by 6 ft. 6 in. 
long; we will sell these on Friday 
for ... .eg

The Toy Department has encroached; 
the linoleum department is crowded 
This splendid chance Is the resnlt. We 
offer y mi your choice from our popular 
*ines of Heavy Scotch Linoleums, worth 
•ir lo 50c and 65c square yard, in block, 
floral, tile and parquetry designs', of al
most every serviceable color sho.vn, and 
lu widths of 2 yards, 3 yards and 4 
yards: 26 designs to select from, on 
Friday, at per yard

0 35Oats, bush................................0 34
Buckwheat, bush. ............. 0 55^

feed
Aisike, choice, No. 1...
Alsdke, good, No. 2.........
Timothy seed ..................
Red clover .......................

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.....................
Clover, per ton.................
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf ....................

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Apples, winter, bbl.......... 1 50
Potatoes, per bag............. 0 90 1 00
Cabbage, per doz.............. 0 2o O 30
Onions, per bash............... 0 75
Cauliflower, per doz........ 0 50
Turnip», per bag.................

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Chickens, per pair...........$0 60 to $1 15
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 75 1 15
Turkey»,- per lb................. 0 10 0 12

• Geese, per lb...................... 0 06 0 09
Fresh Men*

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7«50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O 06
Veals, carcase, cwt...........7 50
Spring lambs, dreeSed, lb. 0 06
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 7 75 8 25

bavé
dlreJ 

in C

leu,
looking after a rbali at Bathurst, where 
a political meeting was held.

• that PhK> he huu only asked the 
candidate tor $>1, Mr.

100 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
consisting of cbevlot-flnished tweed and 
beaver cloths, made np In the !nt, » 
Kaglunette, box back and single-breasted. 
Chesterfield styles, dark grey, grey and 
black checks and dark navy bine colors, 
well tailored and splendid fitting gar
ments, sizes 35—44, reg. $7.50 and $5.

$4.95

.$6 75 to $7 20

. 6 25 6 50 ,

. 1 20 1 80 ’

. 6 25 6 75
Wiskln

Thswore ....... .-H98Conservative 
Carscallen had given htm ÿl ou, at 
the same time making a request for 
his vote,” said tr&nsELOLon taking place, 
according to Wiskln, without a wit- 

when the light» were low. j 
that he was present

glea$13 00 to $14 00 
. 6 00 10 00

ii oô
fieoi5 00 ,0010 00 ■Willfion sale Friday 

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch and Eng
lish Tweed Suits, bronze checks, neat 
grey stripe effects and handsome light 
fawn and grey broken plaid patterns, 
made in single-breasted sacque style, 
lined with fine farmers’ satin, well trim
med and 
reg. $9.00,

200 pairs Men’s All Wool English mid 
Canadian Tweed I-auts, winter weights. 
In neat striped patterns, grey and black 
brown and black and black and white, 
well cut and strongly made, with top 
and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42 waist 
measure, regular $1.50 and $1.75, to 
clear Friday at 

05 only Boys’ Domestic Tweed Two- 
piece Suits, dark bronze, greenish brown 
and grey shades, In a fancy basket pat
tern, single-breasted, nlec-lj" plaited and 
lined with strong Italian cloth, sizes 23 
-28, regular $2.00, $2.23 and $2.50. KrS- 

............$1 49

ness and
Mr. Wilson swore
at the time that the money was paid 
openly as a legitimate expenditure and 
that the lights were all on.

Bit of History.
■Referring to Mr. Wilson’s contribution 

of $100 to the Conservative campaign 
_ fund, which amounted to $700, Mr.
, I Watson queried : “Is not $700 pretty 

large for a Lennox campaign fund? 
Mr. Wilson replied: “Well, it cost Sir 
Richard Cartwright $20,000 the first 
time he ran here."

T. G. Carscallen, M.L.A., the respon
dent, was on the witness stand most of 
the morning. He swore that he &avfe 
Wiskln only one dollar for services 

; rendered In connection with the hall, 
and not $150, as stated. Mr. Caracal- 
ten swore that Wiskln ha£ previously 
asked for one dollar in consideration 
of loss cut time incurred by voting and 
that the latter was the only man In 
the whole campaign who asked him 
for money tor voting.

Mr. Cassels: In the whole campaign, 
do you know of any money spent cor
ruptly in the Conservative Interest?"

Mr. Carscallen : Not one dqllar.
It transpired In cross-examination , 

by Mr. Watson that some $200 bal
ance from the campaign fund still re
mained In Mr- Carscallen’s hand». He 
declared be Intended • to "make It 
right" with subscribers to the fund. 
Their Lordship® reserved judgment on 
the charge.

One Charge Dismissed.
A charge of bribery In connection 

with the hiring of Samuel Smith of Na- 
panee to drive a livery team in order j 
to take Conservative voters to the 
polls on election day was dismissed, 
there being no evidence to show that

promised

$0 75 to $1 25 esti
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 12.- 
000, Including 200 Westerns; active; 15c to 
25c higher; good to prime steers, $5 to 
$7.20; poor to medium, $3 to $6; 
stockera and feeders, $2 to $4.75; cows, 
$1.40 to $4.75: heifers, $2 to 
$5.25; cannera, $1.40 to $2.40; balls, $2 to 
$4.50; calves, $3.50 to $6.75; Texas-fed 
steers, $3 to $4.25; Western steers, $3.50
t0Hogs—Receipts, 35,000; left over, 4000; 
closed fully 10c lower; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.80 to $6.15; good to choice, heavy, 
$6.10 to $6.40; rough, heavy, $0.65 to $6. 
light, $5.66 to $6; bulk of sales, $5.90 to Sft.

Sb-eep and Lambs—Receipts, 25,000; sheep 
and hirnlis strong and higher; flood to 
choice wethers, $3.60 to $4; fab- to choice 
mixed, $2.50 to $3.60; native lambs, $3.50 
to $5.50.

2 00
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Nov. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 21,- 
505 barrels; salee, 4700 packages; firm on 
spring wheat grades, but quiet. Buckwheat 
flour quiet, $2.30 to $2.35, spot and to ar
rive. Rye flour ateady: fair to good, $3.06 
to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.55.

Wheat—Receipts, 55.975 bushels; sale», 
685,000 bushels. Options firm and some- 
what higher on better cables, lighter North- 
west receipts and covering for the holiday. 
Dec. S0%c to 80%c.

Rye—Steady ; state, 54c to 54%c, c.l.f., 
New York! No. 2 Western, 58%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2, 54c to 54%c, track.

Torn—Receipts, 17,860 bushels; satis. 15,- 
000 hnkhels. Options steady but quiet, re
flecting the wheat strength, rain in '.en
trai States and covering. May 47%c.

Oat»—Receipts, 108,800 burfhels; dull but 
steady.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, S5-16c; 
centrifugal, 96 teat, 313-16e: molasst* 
sugar. 3 l-16c: refined firm. Coffee—Nomi
nal; No. 7 Rio, 5 l-16c. •

Lead—Quiet- Wool—Quiet. Hops—Firm.

RflJ.W.T. FAIRWEATHER Î CO., boa33cio6 800 yards, the balance of upwards of t 
32,090 yards, bought for the season's > 
trade; a grand showing, lint still we are 
not satisfied. These goods are of :p!ea- 
did patterns and worth up to 50c var.1, 
hut go they must and go they will, on 
Friday at per yard

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto. dim0 25 0 35
perfect fitting, sizes 35—41. 
$10.00 and $10.50, Friday.$5.05vV»iA*A*A<*V*W*V**V\^V evei..$0 18 to $0 22 

.. 0 35 0 40 Will

22%C rOTt

COUP
Btati

mat

Bargains in Curtains.
84 Tapestries for $2.88

59 pairs of Tapestry Çurtains. 50 in. 
wide, knotted fringe trimming. Oriental, 
floral and scroll designs, rich coloring* 
of blue, brown, gold, green and red, 
regular prices up to $4 per pair, Fri
day .... ;■

98'

2$
0 07

Mi

at
\ aek<........ $2*88

.180 yards of Tapestry, Curtaining and 
Furniture Coverings, 50 In. wide, f>etf 
and combination colorings, regular value
up to «Oc, Friday, per yard............... 33c

183 only Lace Curtain Corners, lty and 
2 yard* long, 50 to (!) In. wide (manu
facturer's wimples), your choice Friday, 
each

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Nov. 28.—Cattle—Receipt», 

50 head; butcher grades, good dcmaiKi; 
strong; others easy; prime steers, $6 to

culls, $1.50 to $4.25; bulls, $2.50 to$4; feed
ers, $3.75 to «.50; Stockers, $3.25 to $4. 
stock heifers, $2.25 to $3; veals, $5.50 to
^^Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; 5c to 
higher on lights: others steady : heavy, $6-30 
to $6.35; mixed medium. $6.15 to 
Yorkers and pigs. $6 to $6.10: roughs, $3.i0 
to $5.85; stags, $4.75 to $5.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
sheep steady; lambs 25c to 35c lower; top 
lambs, $5.20 to $5.25; calls to good, $4 to 
$5,10; yearlings, $3.76 to $4; ewes, $3—> to 
$8.00; sheep, top, mixed, $3.25 to $3.35; culls 
to good, $1.75 to $3.15.

day...........
58 Boys' Heavy Navy Blue Nap Nor 

way Reefers, made double-breasted,with 
high storm collar, lined with good warm 
checked tweed and thoroughly sewn, 
frizes 22—28, regular $2.50 and *2 75, 
while they last Friday ........................$1.98

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$9 00 te $. 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00

i..................... 0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Rutter, tubs, per lb................ O 17
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub............... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz................. 0 19
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 09
Geese, per lb...............................0 07
Ducks, per pair......................050
Chickens, per pair................... 0 40
Honey, per lb.............................0 08
Honey (sections), each.........0 12%

he

5*75

IHPotatoes, car lots
*» New York Dairy Market.

New York, Nov. 26.—Butter—Firm: re
ceipts, 6032; creamery, extras, per lb.. 28c; 
do., firsts, 26c to 27%o; do., seconds, 23c to 
25c: do., lower grades, 29c to 22c; do., 
held, extra», 24%c to 2Sc; do.,’ firsts, 23%c 
to 24c: do., seconds, 22c to 23c; state dairy, 
tubs, fancy, 25c to 26c; do., firsts, 23%c to 
24%c: do., seconds, 22c to 23c: do., lower 
grades. 20c to 21c; jYest. Imitation cream., 
finest, 20%c to 21c; do., fair to good, 18%C 
to 19%c: do., lower grades, 17c to 18c; reno
vated, extras, 21c; do.,, common to prime, 
17%c to 20c: western factory, June make, 
fancy, 17%c to 18c; do., fair to prime, 17%c 
to 18c; do., current make, finest, 18c: do., 
seconds, 17c to 17%c! do., lower grades, 16c 
to 16%c; packing stock, 16c to 17%c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 9851: state, fall 
cream, small, colored or white. Sept., fancy, 
13c; do., choice. 12%c; do., good 
to prime, 12%c to 12%c; do., common to

0 18
0 22 Me0 20 
0 15 
0 20

Hen’s Furnishing 
Bargains

Underwear, Shirts, Neckties

210 Curtain Pole», 1% In. x 5 feet, 
complete with brackets, rings, ends, 
etc., regular value up to 40c, Friday, 
each

1150 yards of Nottingham Sakh Nett in 
a range of new designs, good, durable 
raesh., regular up to 12%c, Friday, per 
yard .

10c

0 11
0 06 V*
0 75

300 Men’s All-wool Scotch Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, heavy weight, for 
winter wear. Shetland shade, nice soft 
warm material, ripe elastic rib cuffs, 
ankles ami skirt, well made mil fini «h 
ed, sizes to fit small, medium .rad large 
men, regular price 50c, on sa le* Friday, 
to clear, at

0 55 9400 head;0 00 
0 15 Prai

7c
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected
Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected;..........0 06
Hides, No. 1, Inspected
Hides, No. 2, Inspectée............................0 07

Furniture for Friday.
Xmas su'crces^ion* here.

150 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, 
golden onk finish, shaped wood seats, 
high backs, regular price $1.15, Fri
day

20cBritish Cattle Markets.
London, Nov. 26.—Live cattle steady at 

13c to 14%c per lb. for American stee/a, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers lc lower; 
refrigerator beef. 11%C to 12c per lb.: sheep, 
lie to 13c per lb.; lambs, 14c per lb.

See Yonge-street Window.
190 Mien’s Heavy ÎM11 and GalateaIt you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and sec us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at

MONEY$9 09
Working Shirts, drills In ne:it black 
tind white haiirHnee, " made doable front 
and extra deep double yoke, double 
sewn, collar .attached: galntea, blue 
ground, with white stripe, collar attach
ed, all full sized bodies and full length, 
two well made shirts and 
material, sizes 14 to 17, reg
00c, on sole Friday at .........

Men's Heavy Winter Weight Knit Top 
Shirts, Oxford shade, mode with collar 
attached. large bodies and full length, 
well made and finished, all sizes, regu
lar price 50c and 60c, on sule Friday, to
clear, at ............................ ...........................

260 Boys’ White Cotton Unlatmdried 
Shirts, all Linen bosom and band, extra 
reinforced front, continuous fâciiigs, 
made open back, with Jiands; we took 
all the manufacturer had and give yon 
the benefit; allslzes from 12 to 13%, re
gular price of this lot Is 50c each, on 
Friday we put them on sale at, cach.’JUc 

240 Fine Silk Neckties, the lot con
sists of flowing ends, four-in-hands, 
Derbys, knots and bows. In neat light 
and dark shades, figures and stripes; 
thle lot Is broken lines from our regu
lar stock, which sell up to 35;, on 
sale Friday morning, at each ........... 10c

Ni
0 08 33c thin

75 Parlor Table», solid oak, 24 x 24 
Inch., square tops, fancy turned lege, 
shaped shelf, regular price $1:50, Frill.10

24 only Odd Wooden Bedsteads, In 
hardwood, golden onk finish, fitted with 
woven wire spring and mixed mnttres* 
regular prices $7 lo $8, on sale Frl- _
day ..................................................... $5.00U

19 only Dressers and Stands, In ash, 
golden finish. 3-drawer bureau, shape* 
top, 22 x 28 in. British bevel-plat* 
shaped mirror, large washstand, regular 
price *15 in. Friday ........................ $10.86

TO trial
MrWELSH COAL SEEMS ALL RIGHT. any time, or in 

*ix or twelve monthly 
mente to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Tororrtcr Security Co
Room lOXawlor Building. 6 King St W

good strong 
ular 30c and 

.... 39c

daymoney hod been paid or 
■gjmdth .previous to the election cam
paign and with corrupt intent.

Abandoning bribery charges 
while, an attack was tried on techni
cal grounds. It waa charged that Dr. 
A. M. Rattan, ,W. H. Ferry and F- W. 
Hart, scrutineers for the respondent, 
had violated the election act by" being 
at the polls at which they acted as 
scrutineers without taking the required 
oath of qualification, said poil» not 1 
be,ng their regular voting places. Evi- I 
deuce w’as brought forward showing 
that the oaths of qualification had not 
been administered, but the sin was 
one of omission, not of commission, 
and Their Lordships held tha.t tho the 
votes might be Illegal it was not a ! 
case of corrupt practice, and hence did 
not come under the Jurisdiction of the 
present court.

foresLOAN •K "edArrived Yesterday and Sample Was 
Tasted in * Range,

A couple of thousand tons of the 
Welsh coal has arrived in the city, and 
it will be on sale to-morrow or Sat
urday.
clde upon the price to-day. 
likely be -$S a ton. The coe-1 looks £«1 
right, and acts well. It was tried in 
an ordlnairy kitchen range, and it did 
very nicely. An analysis of the coal 
shows: Fixed carbon, S0.25; volatile 
matter, 14.29; ash, 4.92; other matter, 
.53.

The heat from the Welsh coal is 
practically the same as from Pennsyl
vania anthracite.

The coal Is In all sizes, from an egg 
to a prize pumpkin, but It Is easily 
broken. It will only be sold a ton at 
a time for awhile. The Scotch coal is 
expected here to-day. Harbor dues on 
the coal will be paid under protest.

The fuel sales at the city yards In
creased considerably yesterday a* a 
result of the snow storm.

The coal dealers continue to be rush
ed with orders, and immediate delivery 
is almost, an impossibility. There Is 
not plenty of hard coal available, and 
If there was It could not be unloaded 
and delivered fast enough to catch up 
with rush orders. The small dealers 
have little or no hard coal to sell at any 
price.

for a eel$ nctfi
slon

je the
5 hadThe Board of Control will de- 

It will
Al

B; sement Bargains
China and Glassware

whi<
ConiArt Brooches

Rose Cold Finish
Mate
1 proi72 China Ohefse Ditfhos, oblong «hipe, I 

with pretty floral decoration* and hrtîbt le 
gold edges, good useful size, regular ]■ 
price 75c, Friday . ...............................  40c I «

60 Fern Pots. “Spode Tower” pat- ]■ 
tern, English landscape scenes, in,dark ]■ 
blue color, printed under the glaze. In 
fluted «lui ne, two sizes, regular 25c and 
3.'<\ Friday

Hearing sale of Odd Dlimerware, remr 
nnnts of discontinued patterns :

Plates, dinner, tea, soup and break
fast sizes, regular prices 90c to $1.40 
dozen, each, Friday ................................ C

Meat Platters, large size, regular 45c Q 
to 90c, Friday

Sauce Tureens and Roup Tureen*, with 
and without ladles, regular prices 95c 
to $1.50, Friday

100 dozen Glass Table Goblet^ thin 
blown glass. Fifth-avenue shape, regu- ® 
lar price $1.25 dozen, Friday, each.... 5c

the;
doln

New York’s latest noveltiese Gall 
and look them over. tlvej

corn
JAS. D. BAILEY toJewellery Parlors

Jane* Bldg., n.e. corner King and Yonge. 
Elevator. M. 2063.

150 ofmMen’s Umbrella Bargain
72 only Men’s Umbrellas, full size, 

unie» taffeta covers, guaranteed to 
wear best—steel frame, handle» are na
tural woods, in fprzp, boxwood and 
cherry, also a few fancy horns, regular 
price $1.75 each, Friday ................... $L19

manGiven Two Dollar».
Edward Maracle. a sailor, swore 

that on the day of the election he met 
John Carson, an active Conservative 
campaigner, who asked him to go and j 
vote, and to call at his «tore the fol- | 
lowing morning. He voted, and next 
morning he called as per agreement 
and Carson handed hdm without, com
ment two one-dollar bills.

John Carson, an ex-mayor of Napa- 
tiee and an old Conservative war- j 
horse, gave a flat den.al to Maracle’s 
story, and Their Lordships promptly 
turned down the charge. .

F. W. Parkinson, who admitted he 
had no conscientious scruples about 
getting whatever there was going on 

i he Vancouver World extends congratu- election day in the shape of a bribe, 
latlona to Hector McRae, a mining man, swore that James Wilson, a son of 
with friends all over British Columbia, who the member for Lennox, had paid him 
writes from St.- Louis, Mo., to a friend, re- one do,llar in consideration of a vote
lating a sudden change In fortune. McRae for Carscallen. Wilson promptly de-
was a well-known promoter of great ability, nied the allegation, and rwore that 
and during the Rossland boom sold dozens Parkinson had asked fro- tho anils,
of properties and had a palatial home and H,7t ho^L the do'lar.
money In the bank. Then be went utterly , he had spiled: ‘We are not buy- 
broke in Ottawa. His good-luck story men- i InF votes." The court rose at 7 o’clock 
tlons his benefactor as "a young Camik. with this charge still under considéra- 
about 39," to W'hom several years ago he tlon. 
loaned $125. In the hour of his adversity 
this unnamed personage came to his rescue 
with $10(X» cash and a three years' contract 
as general manager of his steel works In 
St. Louis, at a salary of $10,000 a year. Of 
him, McRae says :

”He came here three years ago with $3.65, 
and to-day is probably the richest man In 
the city. He operates five big financial 
companies and pays over $10,000 a day In 
salaries alone. He took shelter on the Ex
change Bank steps one night three winters operators’ committee, when It retum-
ago; now he owns the bank and the block. ^ ,____ , , ...Monte Cristo wasn’t In It with his romantic from New York last night, were 
career. His principal company have their the countenances of the miners’ repre-

" » K «
ington.

How the*latter view the sudden and

pro'
Ub1<
tirm5c

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Bd
to-d25c

Drink Dietiiled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbe* that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

pro
! aft

Gloves and Mitts
For Men and Boys.To-Morrow.

200 pairs Men’s and Boys’ Wool-Line»! 
Tan and Brown Mocha and KM Gloves 
and Mittens, odd sizes and small odd 
lines, regular 75c and $1.00, Friday, p i
pair ................................................................. 35c

(No phone or mall orders filled.)

cas<40c
bill

* the
246 had

Xjro
alléMcRAE'S GOOD LUCK. Tinware and Hardware. bon

Wood Mouse Traps, stained red. witbi 
Friday,

White Enamel Wash Bowls, No. 28 
size. llVrlnch size, with blue edges, 
best quality ware, regular price 19c,
Friday .....................................  15c

riothes Brushes, lilaek fibre, with 
white edges, decorated back, regular
30c. Friday ................................................. 19c

MinHng Knives, double steel blades, 
with hardwood handle, regular 10c, Fri
day •

Felt Weather Strip, special price, Fri
day. in 100-foot lots, narrow width, for 
windows. J00 feet for $1.25; mciflflnv 
width, for doors. 51.50; wide width. $2.75 

Flour Pot Brackets, double-arm.bronze 
finish, hold 2 pots, Friday 

Thermometer*, japanned ease, 8-lneh,, 
size, colored mercury, Friday ..........  7c

othWHERE IS GEORGE HYLAND? Loan of $120 Like Bread Cnst tipon 
the Water».

four holes and «dre loops, lnd

Bargains in flen’s Boots
84.50 Patent Leathers, $2.90.

preiHas Not Been Seen by HI* Wife 
Since Monday Nlgrht.

- < t|
400 pain? of Men's Patent and T5nnm<4 

Calf Laced Boots, all on ntrw up-to-date 
lusts and every pair with Goodyear 
weltetl extension edge poles, regular 
values $3.50 and $4.50, all nea.- goods 
and a genuine bargain at Friday’s bar
gain price, sizes 6 to 10, per pair $2.1N)

George Hyland, a- carpenter, painter and 
paperhanger, carrying on business at 483 
West Queen-street, has disappeared and his

am

am
oldwife yesterday solicited the assistance of 

the detectives in finding him. Mrs. Hyland 
last saw, her husband at 10 o'clock on Mon 
day night, when he was talking to two 
men outside of the Cameron House1 corner 
of Cameron and Queen-streets, 
some carpentering to do on Tuesday morn
ing at a store on Spadlna-avenue, 
ed to turn up there. Mr. Hysaud 
been in the best of health for sonic time 
past and his illness caused him to worry r 
good deal. He has a wife and five child
ren. When lost seen he wore a black over
coat. dark trousers, fedora hat, orown coat 
end vest, and a black shirt with white 
spots. The missing man Is 40 years of age 
about 5 feet & inches in height and of 
slim build. His -hair to just turning grey. 
Ho has two brothers living in Ottawa and 

her husbaud might

rah
7c eie<

voli

Bargains in Hen’s H ts.
35c Children’s Tams, 19c

voti
He bad ma:

tic<mit fail
li as ndt 15c letlMen's* Stiff and Soft Hats, new full 

, and winter styles, color* black, slate. 
' grey and brown in soft, hats: dark 

brown, fawn, grey and slate in htjff 
hits, regular selling prices up to $2.50,

; Friday ......................
Children's Tain o' Shanters, soft 

crown style, plain and named bands, 
navy blue color, regular prices 35c ,md 
50c, Friday ................................................. Ilk1

MINERS ARE NOT HAPPY. epcl
cisli

Termination of Conciliation Plans 
Not to Their Liking-

ma;
Framed Pictures, Friday cha|fifh

i »750 Frame/) Figure. Scenery and Ma
rine Subjects. In colored photographs, 
engravings, etchings and photogravures, 
frames 2 to 5 in. wide, sizes 12 x 16 to 
30 x 40 In., regular value up to $7, Fri
day Bargain .............................................. 98c .

(See Queen-street Window.)

oth-Scranton, Nov. 26.—Quite in contrast 
wi th the happy faces of the independent- an<

pofM
Con
sel\j
tem
novj
the

Mrs. Hyland thinks 
have gone to visit them. $iS Fur Coats,, $12.00

14 Men’« h'ur Coats, In Australian sil
ver wallaby, full furred aud medium 
dark g«x»d quilted linings, best finish, 
reg. price $15.00, Fridav...................$12.00

Russian Ministers may quit. Books for Friday
Children’s Stories and Rareraini.

are all 
while I

open from 7 a.m. till 11 p.m., and, 
have only visited three of them, 

have already been Introduced to about 50 
of his managers. Next to Morgan, he pays surprising turn of affairs is set forth 
the highest salaries of any operator In the in a statement issued to-day. The lr.jn- 
st.?«.8’v. . . ... , era’ attorneys' statement says:

His history reads ike a fairy book, and , "The commission adjourned ’for ten‘Questionh,Sm"7s he—fhe'benefactor? ' da*s’ ln Pu^u^ce of In Rangement
Mr. Hector McRae was a prominent figure ! ^ween the pairtles to give opportunity 

In Rossland camp in the days of the Ro*s- *or ation on account of a tele-
land lx)om of three or four years ago. He 8ram w«tch we understand was written 
was a member of the famous Rossland by George F. Baer iu the presence of 
Club, and was Identified with several min- and with the consent of every railroad 
ing propositions. Doubtless he went down concerned, and was signed by Wavne 
with others in the Rossland slump, which MafiVeajrh ” ■
so badly Wt holders of Le Koi, War Eagle 
and Centre Star stocks.

Prince Khilltow and M, Witte Are 
Unable to Agree. r

500 Popular Books for Children, print
ed on fine paP**r, from new plates, four 
fuU-pqged colored plates In each» lK»yk, 
designs ln gold and colors, printed on 
neat cloth. publlshM price Is 50c, spe
cial, Friday ..............................................

Robinson Crusoe. Black Beauty, CblM 
T,lfe of Christ. Grimm's Entry Tales, 
Alice in Wonderland. Arabian Nights, 
Kwls.% Family Robinson. Wood’s Naturel

Staples Department 
Bargains.London, Nov. 26.—The Morning Post pub- 

lishes a letter from Its correspondent at 
discusses the 

possibility of the resignation of both Min
ister of Finance Witte and of Prince Kbil- 
kow. Minister of Railroad Communication 
owing to financial difficulties. The corres
pondent says that Prince Kbllkow, who 
has been trained for years in American 
Jailroad methods, wants to revolutionize 
the Russian mil road system, by improving 
the existing flimsy permanent ways in order 
to permit of the use of heavier locomotives 
and the attainment of a higher apt eel 
which, under the present conditions, tan 
hardly exceed 20 miles an hoar.- Mln'stei 
Witte, however, considering the present 
financial straits of the empire, lecllncs ;e 
sanction the necessary expenditure.

CM
Dillon Overexerted Himself. Milner to Visit Baantos. St. Petersburg, ln which ho 137 pairs Blankets, a mixed lot, con

sisting of fine white, unshrinkable and 
all-wool, with fancy borders, sizes 62 x 
84 and 66 x 80 Inches; also All Pure 
Wool Grey Blankets, 8, 7 and 7% 'lis. 
weight, sold regularly at $2.80 to $3.38
per pair. Friday, special.................... $2.19 History. Mother Goose Rhymes.

7000 yards Striped ansi Plain Saxonr
Flannelette, 26 and 27 ln| wide. Saxony Raro-ainc in Silverware, ln plain blue only, a full assortment of Da'gams in JlIVCiwaiv.
new Stripe patterns, soft, pure finish, 600 Silver-Plated Knives, dessert and 
regular 5c and 7c per yard, Frldav, dinner sizes, made from one-piece solid
special ................   4c steel and plated wl’h pure silver, a

30C0 yards Heavy Linen Roller Tow- e'*><]. serviceable knife, Friday, three
elllng. 16% In. wide, with colored bor- for .................................................................
der, also 19-lnCh Heavy check glass Hu- 150 Salt and Pepper Shakers, embossed 
en. in red and blue check, our regular sterling silver lops, plain and fancy
values 8c and 8%e per yard. Frldav, glass base. Friday, each................... •

:......................................................... 6c 100 Dressing Combs, heavy embossed
*52 pieces Fancy Linens, consisting sterling silver 1ia<U. 7% Inches long.

et Tray Cloths, Sideboard Scarves. 5 regular 75e each, Friday, each......... 'l0c
o’clock Tea Covers, Bnrcnn and Stand -----
Covers, etc., all sizes, plain and fancy 
stripe, regular value 35c- to 50c each.
Friday, special

Chicago, Nov. 26.—John Dillon, the Johannesburg, Nov- 26-—Lord Milner 
Irish leader, who has been ill at the Is cm a three-weeks’
Grand Pacific Hotel, was taken to Orange River Colony 
Mercy Hospital last night. His lllnyss the Basât os. 
is said to be due to over-exertion.

SI
tour of the 
and will visit 

There are 100,000
of
waiacres \î under cutivation. etr«iI be
er
op<-\SCORE'S Be There a Will. Wisdom Folnta the Way. 

—The sink man pines for relief, but he dis
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has 
not the resolution to load bis stomach 
with compounds which smell villain
ously and taste worse. But If he have the 
will to deal himself with bis aliment, wis
dom will direct his attention to Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which, as a specific for 
Indigestion and disorders of the digestive 
organs, have no equal.

An Interesting Lecture.
Members of the Browning Club and a 

good many of their friends were entertained 
to quite a literary treat last evening when 
Prof. P. Edgar lectured on Sbrlley and 
Keats. The lecture was Interesting thr.i- 
cut and a hearty vote of thauks was pass
ed to Prof. Edgar at the conclusion. Rev 
Mr. Snnderland presided, and added no lit
tle Interest to the proceedings aimsv^f by 
some appropriate and happy remarks in 
expressing afipreciation of the lecture given 
them.

T
ehilBritish Woollens 

For Business Suits
««IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 

FRIENDS.—Time wan when Dr. Thomas’
Eclectrlc Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but now lta territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized ,ta 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, and, while it retains Its old trlends. 
it is ever making new. It is certain that 
41 )noqj|ii aq jou n|.w )( e»eu aouo JSAaoq»

------------------------------- Ontario’s Rights Ignored.
Yon Save Time and Money The Dominion government have granted e

by purchasing New York Central mileage fisheries concession in James Bav and theli 
Kooks. All ticket agents of the New York action has caused some surprise" ln the On 
Central se.l 500 and 1000 mile ttikets. They tarlo Fisheries Department, wb-re It 
are becoming very popular with the travel- understood* that the rights of the province 
lug public. See New lork Central ticket in that body of water were to be det-rmln- 
agents for particulars. ed ed by the courts. “

ÎT
\>
Ull
he

Jamaica and L.S.
Kingston, Jamaica. Nov. 26.—The 

newspapers, planters and merchants 
of Jamaica are Joining in an agitation, 
with the view of inducing the covern- 
ment to open negotiations with Wash
ington for a reciprocity treaty.

Cotton In West Africa,
London, Nov. 26.—Britain and Ger

many are sending experts to West Af
rica to experiment with growing cot
ton.

Banr ins in Groceries
FUliflfras Currants, washed 

and demi (Hi. 5 lbs. Frklav..... *. * * 
Selected Valencia iUlslnti, 3 lbs. l^n-

81:
Nothin» like them for good wear and smart aopear- 

Our last large and clo-e purchase enables us 
to offer a splendid line ot materials—all the 
shades—made up in the latest sacq e style—special 
$26.00. Call and inspect

15c Choicest 25cancc. Picture Framing 
Bargain

1200 feet of 3%-lnch Oak Finished

*
Valencia Slielled Almonds, regular 49c.

ThSc^'D^ ' Butter, 500 one-pound 

Moulding. In neat design and article brb-kw. per lb., Friday.............
orna mentation, fine finish and high polish, I'cpperndnt Lozenges, 2 lbs. l- n-
sultable for framing engravings, p-ho‘o- day .................................................

Crystal I zed Gumdropa, 2 lbs. Frt*

new ele<
Adi

ffi
co

gravures and supplement-* 
price 15c, Friday Bargain,

s, etc., reg liar 
per foot. .7*4c dayR. SCORE & SON, DR. n. H. GRAHAM „„

I.
Metal Markets.
Nov. -6.—Pig Iron, quiet. Cop 

per, weak, $11.25 to $12 50. I.eind, nule* 
Tin, weak: Straits. $24.25 to $24.50. Plate* 
easy. Spelter, weak.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there Is only one opin
ion as to the reliability at Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe sure and 
effectual

FOR LUNCH TO-MORROW. 
Roast Turkey with Crsnbarry Sauce.

the only method without pain and all &d afteTeffectî ^
Diseases of Women Painful, profuie or suppressed men- 

•truenos. ulceration, leucorrbœa and aU dlsplacementi 
ci the womb.

Otilc, tivurs-8 SOG to Stun, auedaysl toStue.

CiTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. New York. •id-of nc, I
mciSIMPSON IntiCOMPANY.

LIMITED
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Weston’s
Fruit
Bread

lOc PER LOAF.
A pure plum loaf—as good 

as cake.

Phone Main 329

Model Bakery Go.
Limited

TORONTO.

GOOD CHRISTMAS FURS
We’ve made a big effort to out

run our former reputation for high- 
class furs by manufacturing a 
special line of garments from the 
very best fur procurable. We flat
ter ourselves that we have succeed
ed. There is nothing so good for 
a Xmas present as a good fur gar
ment—no garments so good as ours 
—and for the price positively none.

fs
*

&
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JACKETSV>
Alaska Seal Jackets, a special line, 24 

inches long, teady to wear, $185
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain designs, 

$75 to $125. 1
Persian Lamb Jackets, with collars and 

revere of mink or stone marten, $125. 
Reefer fronts extra.

With Alaska Sable collars and 
.$110 to $120.

Electric Seal Jackets, with mink or stone 
marten collars and revere, $75.

Plain Electric Seal Jackets, $30 to $45.

revers,

11

FUR SETS
Russian Sable and Hudson Bay Sets.
Ermine Sets, Plain Caperines, also trimmed with Arctic 

fox, $66.
Chinchilla Sets, $50 to $150.

GENTLEMEN’S FUR COATS
Mink Lining, Labrador Otter collar and lapels, very best 

of heavy Beaver cloth, black or blue, beautiful finish, 
$125 to $276.

A special line of Gentlemen’s Fur-lined Coats, Muskrat 
lining, wide Otter collar and lapels, heavy English Beaver 
cloth, black, double stitched seams, best finish. $50 net.

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats, best of solid fur, in natural 
colors and well tailored, $35 to $30.

Men’s Astrachan Coats, high-class fur, beautifully finished 
and tailored, $40 to $60.

Men’s Kangaroo Coats, a very warm and serviceable gar
ment, made of the best Australian fur and well tailored, 
natural color, $25 to $28.

Men’s Australian Coon Coats, made of dark colored and 
very heavy fur, strongly tailored and finished, $30

Russian Calf Coats, splendidly lined and of heavy fur,
$26.

r

THE W. & D. DINEEN GO., LIMITED,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
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